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THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
Executive Offices 







Ph�ladelphia 2, Pa., 
Ju�y 12, 1963. 
The Executive Committee� 
The Deanery, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Mesdames: 1'" 
We subm�t herewlt� our appraisal of the furniture and fur-
nish1ngs, pictures� china and glassware, silverWare, linens and rugs 
comprising the movable equipmen� of The Deanery, located at Bryn Mawr, 
Pa'1 made as of June 29, 1963. 
This report shows the insurable valuation of each item com­
prising the various cla�siflcations, as determined by our representative 
Mr. Edward Wiene�, �II, after complete 1nvestiga�ion of the fair market 
value of the items undef present conditions. 
We trust that the report will be found complete in all respects. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THE MANU�ACTURERS t 
.
APPRAI�A C MPANY, 
(J tl�lkz-eu-H,J!jJc. 




T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I SAL C O M P A N Y  
-GENERAL INDEX. 
Introduction - - - - -
General Index- - - - - - -
Recapitulation of Classificatlons­
. Furniture and Furnishings- -






Piptures - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 60 
59 
66 
China and Glassware- - - - -
Silverware- - - - - - - � 
Linens - - -
Rug Schedule 
Number Lt3t- .- � .. - - - -













RECAPITULATION OF CLASSIFICATIONS. 
T H E  MANU FACTU R E RS' APPRAI SAL C O M P A N Y  
RECAPJTULATION OF CLASSIFICATIONS. 
5 
Furniture and Furnishings  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -$ 89 , 221 . 45 
Pictures - - � - - - � - � - � - - - - - - - - - - 8 , 583 . 00 
China and Glassware- - - - - - -
Silverware - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Linens- - - -
� - - - - - - - - - -
,.. - - ...... 't"'t -
.,. - r ..,. -
2,275 . 50 
4,256 . 50 
9,448.00 
Rug Scnedule- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - � - - 25,246.50 
G rand Totals - - - - - - - ... ... - - - - - - .- - - -.,. - ... - - - -$139 J 030 . 95 
===========================================================================�==J 
T H E  M A N U FACT U Rt=:RS' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
6 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS • 
... 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P RA!SAL, C O M P A N Y  
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Porch. 
20 Chinese Peel round armchairs 
5 4'3" dia. Chi;nese Peel t able s with undershelf 
1 30x301i painted wood table 
1 30x27" paint e d  wood table 
2 tubular chrome folding tray stands 








1 30" high Chinese green glazed terra cotta stano, 3 Foo-DQg 
base on triangular plinth .� .\ /".;1- 0 35 . 00 t/" 
#45: 
0-
1 28" dla, Della Robia plaque Virgi.n & Cl1ild 
#7: 
1 18x27" rounded top Della Robia Virgin & C1111dren 
1 trimmed test �onial to Adelaide Ne(ll 
Garden '. 
2 wrought iron love seats, 2 seat and back cU5hions 
1 pro of 15" high sitt�.ng lion:;>, (plaster') 
1 pr� of 16" long x15" terra cotta crouching lions 
1 PI', of 16" long xl4" high terra cotta phoenix 
1 PI'. of 29" high sitting lions, stone (.1�'Jj ,S..'l,l -1'\ ': .l., r ...... t. (.u. ,s-vlH ).,. . '.' '. '�/Ji;.I. 
3 15 1/2" qia. bronze stools, 2 animal leg and foot 
base 
1 fountain group of 4 24" high bronze wi.nged cherubs, 
2 holding duci\s, 2 holding dolphins r; .:', 1,.1. '1 
2 16" bronze fountains 
,j " 
THE MANUFACTU RERS' APPR A I SAL C O M PANY 
,.j i .,t 





o 30.00 � 
() 30.00 t./ 
(1 10,00 � 




$670 . 00 
'. ' to;:, . .' . 
-FURNITURE AND FURNISHINQS. 
Basement� 
Laupdry. 















ga1v� iron table 
ga1v, iron table, with 1 0" hinged 
1 �roning board, folding steel frame 
1 folding wood clothes drying rack 
1 44x21x80" d. & m, pine closer 
1 sunbeam electric iron 
Totals, laundry 
Rug Rpom. 
4 assorted upholstered chairs (poor condition) I,' ! 
4 assorted wood chairs (poor condition)",J.,l 
1 mahogany fold-up table, reeded legs 
" . '/ 
#256: ,} i 
2 (not matched) folding screens 
4 assorted lamps 
THE MANUFACTU RERS' A P P R A ISAL COMPANY ' .I 
' 
" , , ' 





















--- ------ - --- ._------------
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 









( '). f 11 
� 4 maple spool turned  bed s, box springs ,  mat t r e s s  
1 wing back armchai r  
1 mahogany extension table 
1 maple but t erfly table 
1 vanity chintz skirt 
1 42 " high cast bronze s tatue of "Venll.s de Mi l o "  
�� 1 I .� 'r ") I 
First  Floor. r . I:;'" I L 8.,., 
Ve s t ibule . 
# 1 86: 
_ 1 34 " x9"x9 1/2" t e rra c ot ta ferne ry 
#183: 
1 18"x19"  high pot t e ry barre l s  
#874 , 75: 
2 green garden chairs ,  s lat s eat s and backs , 
spring me tal frame 
1 42x42 " cocoa mat 
'. Ent ranc e and Re c ep t ioni s t's Offi c e . 
I • 
#301: L r ·· r '"  '. ) � 1 48x1 8x32 " ant i que Ind ia wood carved che s t , front I ,I I 
'f) 
inlaid with mothe r-or-pearl , d rop l id ��� 
#302: ��d 
1 54x21x36 " ant ique Ind ia wood carved che st , mother.,..o ;f.'-
pearl inlaid front and end s ,  end cabinet d oors  
#304 , #305: 
2 Italian walnut high back s i d e  chairs ,  carved c r o s s  
rails , e laborat e ly inlaid w i t h  ivory 
#308: 
1 4 ' 6 " x2' 8" mahogany de sk,  Ge orage Wa.shingt on s tyle 
end racks ,  8 fluted legs ,  d rawe r s  0ith bra s s  hand le s ,  
glas s cover 



















l1'URNITURE AND FUR1\JISHINGS. 
First F1oor--contd. 
Entrance and Recept�onist's Office--contd. 
#319: 
1 mahogany Chippendale side chair, pierced splat with 
festoon carving, seat carved with urn medallion surrounded 
by garlands" mo;lded legs 
#8'76: w > 
1 oak Chippendale style s:l..de chalr, pierced splat., squ.are 
legs 
#878: 
1 mahogany swivel side chair 
#8r(7: 
1 steel. filing u.ni t of' 3 letter drawer's and 1 eabinet 
#190, #191: 
1 pro of brass desk lamp" indirect lighting 
#189: 
1 oak donation box 
#188: 
1 42:x30" (�omposition bulletin board 
#1: 
1 2'7�15 " mirror, molded gold frame T(,'I 
1 Pl". of blue satin draperies" llned 
#8, 9, 10: 
1 Italian pottery garniture of 14 It dia. cerrterp:i.ece 
ring and 2 small compotes, all in bold relief, vegetable 
tops 
#192: 
I Chinese dragon doorstop 
I 1 Hi:-Lo table r ' ( � 'I t,,'" 
1 33x30" oval mahogany drop leaf table, covered edge 
1 fiber floor pad 
1 48x19x20" paneled IX:,!{ chest with lift lid i"l. 
1 R.oyal 12" typewriter ser:i.al #KHM12-·1903473 









4 . 5 0 
2 . 00 









18 . 00 


























































, 'li'lJR..I'[ermtE! "�AND INJRNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd. 
Ladies' Room. 
1 66x24 " Formica t d . t bl 'op resslng a e 
1 66x1311 mirror, :l.llum:ina ted 
2 bra s s  ��s vanity stools 
1 15' tubular stand, hat and coat rack 
1 10 'xll'6!t 'broadloom carpet and pad 
#172, 73, 74: 
3 19x3l" mirrors, nickel-plated framer) 
# 17.5 : 
3 18',:; glass  she l ves ,  nickel-plat ed b racke t s  
11 
$40 . 00 
(/ 85.00 ,,-
3 5 . 00 
45 . 00 
120.00 
54 . 00 t/ 
9.00 
#5: 
1 22"  Chlne se pO!1cela�,n umbre l la stand , b lue dragon decoration () 55.00 t 
#176: 
1 umbrella stand, brass  repousse, ( used as wastebasket ) 
#177: 
1 ooppe r was t ebasket 
#178: 
1 Mod ess d i spenser 
1 tin wastebaske t 
1 Sani-Can 
Men' s Room . 
#171: 
1 24x18 " beveled mirror , nicke l-plated frame 
#179 : 
1 s t e e l  was t ebasket 
#87 0: 
1 folding baggage rack 
1 folding s c reen 3 chintz c overed panels 
3 walnut side cha:l.rs 
THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
0 
20.00V 
18 . 50 






4 . 75 
20.00 
45.00 
$(35 . 75 
FURNrrURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Newi"L Dining Room, 
#303: . 1 48x18.x33 1/211 ant:l..quemQc;l.QiP.� wood car'ved c.hest, 
front and sides 1'1 i' 
16 sturdy !!laple side chai.rs" 4 eTtlca:1 slats , . 
, . 
#871, #872,-#881, #882, #883 , #884, #86: 
8 Windsor sjfe chairs 
#885, 86, 8'7,88: 
_ 4 Wind sor s i d e  chairs, extra wide seats 
#879: 
1 72x48" ( open ) mahogany d rop leaf table 
7 36x36" wood tables, ped e s tal base ,  Formica top 
#889: 
. , 1 17 1/2x35 1/2" gat e leg table with 1 d rawe r and 2 
lowe r shelve s  
�·6 birch s id e  chair� '...... . 
I 1-.r 46x40" oak d rop leaf t able 
.Jt 2'/1 
1 tubular drum fold ing t ray s t and 
#123: " 
1 Tirf�,ey blue i rides cent glass plaque 
#122: 
1 Italian pottery plaque 
I . " I. I '  . , 
/ 0/ to:3 - l,rJ A 6 ' . J, I ! !-' 
.' ::' ) 
. " 





80 . 00 
60 . qo 
90 . 00 





() 200 . 00 to./' 
t:I 20.00 t 
-------, F'URNI'I'URE, AND F'URNISHINGS .  
13 
First Floor--contd. 
--.-... ----.--�.--.-� - , -...... ---�----.. ,-.. -
New Dining Room--contd. 
#461: 0)} (I' j r .  (�,,-!). 'r),.) () 
1 Itallanlpottery plaqJe 
1: I J 1/ . , i tI) I ' . " , : ,!' /i ,! ( r , " 
-
; I. I \ '" , ", ,,/ ,... 
#890: 
1 servlng table with 1 dI'awer' and 2 lower Lv 
shelves 
Faculty Dlning Room. 
7 ladder ba.ck slde chail's, (4 ladders) 
rush seats 
14 la.dder back side chair's, (3 ladders) 
rush s eats 
#892 : 
1 oak extension table 
#894: 
1 walnut extension table 









:FURNrrUHE AND FURNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd. 
-- --- --_. --
Fac.ul ty ['ining Room-·-contd. 
#897� 
1 Mission style oak library table, 24x34" bool<: rack 
2 wood folding tray stands 
/ 
1 45" mahogany' Amer'ican Empire console tablr'. q"'t'renti.ne 
front, gadroon edge, open drawer, turned covs�ed pedestal 
on flat plinth, P1w feet ( poor conditio; ) 
11145 : 
1 17" pitting plate 
. .  
#76: 
1 1511 pitting plate 
#144: 
1 19 1/2" ditto 
Dining Alcove . 
1t 1 j..� l.. 
1 mahogany extension table with 2 turned pedestals, 
each with 3 reeded oval legs, brass pew copped casters 
_\.:.!. I I � .- A. ,\;.;\C "--�'- \-\ 
1 set of mahopany S _(;I\:�t;(n . J"lrs arched top raf.l. pl!:-:Y":"::j 
splat with Prince of Wales pLumes, square molded legs, 
and Naugahyde covered seats, 2 arms, 6 sides 
�l*q � 
1 '5411 mahogany Sheraton style side board, swell front Ct.' , 
1 shallow rl��wer, flanked by deep drawers, square 
tapered leg�3 
1 tubular chrome folding tray stand 
t;knen-drapa:ci.es- �on order ) 
Main Din:i.ng Hoom. 
l 
12 ladder back S1�8 chairs (3 ladders ) turned uprights, 
. leatherette SE ats 
'-\ \ 
1 ladder back side chair, (3 ladders) rush seat 
12 oak Carolean s:i.de chairs, rush seats 
) 
3 36x3611 wood table, � hase.., Formica tops 


















FURNITURE; AND FURNISHINGS. 
F i r st Floor--contd. 
Main Dining Room--contd. 
22,X22" wood table, pede stal base , Formica top 
6 23 1/2x30" table s, w:i.t h  legs at corne rs, Form1.ca top 
11250 : 
J. 38,X18" mahogany Emplre style serving tab1e, scro11 leg s , 
stretcher s helf 
#252: 
1 3-tier cherry stand, bras� spindle s 
#247, #248: 
2 fold ing tray stand s 
(, . ,. , ' #2 �{�.()A·} .. A" I • 
1 18 1/2" dia. glr'and oll antique, g i lt frame, ebony tr:i.m 
convex mirror 
#193, 94, 95: 
3 bras s plaque s ,  17 and 18" d iamete r ,  repouse c/3.vette  
#196: 
1 22 " dia . Pe rs ian bra s s  plaque , inlaid s ilver and copper, 
Bib lical Scenes, inscriptions in Arabic 
v 
1 2311 bra s s  plaque "Man on Horsebqcl{:" 
Fi.rst Lounge. 
#198: 
1 ·ba.njo type clock, gold eagle on top, g i lt and blue 
scene s  
#199, 200: 
1 pro  bronze reflector lamps for center lounge 
table, parchment shad e s  
#254: 
1 26" d ia . Persian bras s .  t ray, cavette etched with 5 
pointed star, including figure s ,  folding wood en stand 
11255 : 
1 21x40'xlt1 manogany coffee table, 3 inte rlacing 
circle s  
#310: 
1 82" mahogany Empire sofa, scroll back, arms and 
fee t ,  uphol stered in red velour 


















Fir$t F�oor-�c ontd. 
Fi rst Lounge--contd. 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
#311: 
1 80" mahogany sofa , rectangular arms wi.th carveq uprj.ght s, 
me lon fee t ,  upho l s t e red in red vel our 
#317, 318: 
.. 1 pro of oak armchairs , walnut pane led backs with marque t ry 
and letter  G, canted arms supported  by spind le s ,  rush 
seat s 
#320: 
1 �0' x3' 4 "  oak table, pane l ends 
#329, #330: 
2 mahogany Sh�raton style  s id e  chairs , urn and d rape ry 
carved backs , upholstered seats , tape red legs 
#335, #336, #339: 
4 . mahogany Hepplewhi t e  chairs , shie ld back with pierc,ed 
sp�at , uphol�te red s lj.p seat (#335 armchair ) 
w 
#187� 
1 19" high on 17" baSe bronzed finish plas t e r  bus t of an 
"ltalian Lady" 
#351: 
. 1 60" w;1.d e  x8 '6"'high ;Italian walnut sec retary bookcase , tV 
Queen Anne style" beaut if'ully inlaid with ivory and c olored 
wood s, double bookcase t op with 8 pane led dOOrs ,  s lant front 
16 






enclosing small d rawe r s  and pige onhole, 3 lamp d rawe r base , / cabriole legs , ball and claw feet 6,000. 00 v 
#864: 
I oak frame armchair s ,  cane seat and back 
#341: 
1 . '.mahogany spindle tub back chai r ,  turned reeded leg s ,  
UPholstered seat 
#345: 
I mahogany fold ing top table , half-round , $haped front , W 
carved ped e stal. a.nd legs w1th brass c law fee t 
n ""0. -./" • if, . ,..:: . . .{:'r\ (-l r ". , ... ' #34,""(,: , : !J;':I"M.' '� .. r v 
1 ' 42X32" open mahogany antique Pembroke table , t op inlaid 
with cent e r  �he l l  enclo sed by f e s t oons, square t apering 
legs rV. () .. �'. • 4... 1 d- o-,c-'1) c." , . .Jr . t'" � \ "S • 
#842 , #843: 
2 smal.l gate�leg table s 
#895, #896: 
2 Caro1ean armchairs ( part  of set ) 






150 . 00 � 
FURNITUR.E AND FURNISHINGS. 
First Floor�-contd • . 
First Lounge--contd, 
#235 ; 
1 President 'I'homas will, hand lettered, framed 
#253: 
1 24x14" slant top m.ahogany stand, 2 shelves" spindle 
sides 
�, ' ) . 
#257: 
. 1 42" maple chest-on-chest, 4 drawers, pierced brass 
hardware ' . <�l 1\... �I' " >\, ''1. � ,) 
#'287 : 




62" fabric covered window seat cushl.ons 
assorted sofa pillows 
rUg mats: 
65iTx9'6", 32"x17', 6'xll'611, 60"x16' 
#2,l,: 
1 11" high bronze statuette, I'Woman Holding Child", 
Russian" signed 
#22 : 
1 9" high b:t;'onze statuette, "Peacock on Urn", s:i.gned Ca:Ln 
#26" 
1 bronze statuette "Greyhound" cast by F. Barbedienne, 5 1/2" 
base 
#27 ; 
. 1 . brass vase" copper color, triangle decoration 
#31: 
1 5" lon g bronze figure, "Wolf in Trap", signed Barye 
#32; 
1 4 1/8" long Russian bronze figure "Goat" signed, oval base 
#37J,: 
1 4 1/2" long Russian bronze figure, "Lamb", signed" oval 
base" cast 1875 
#37, #38: I 
4. pr. 18" high bronze electroliers j winged f:i.gure on ball· 
pedestal holding torch 
#40 : 
1 bronze group, Russian, "Horses PUllin{? S1eigh with Two 
Peasants: 'signed E. Nahoepe, 1870,. 20 long base 
i 
.... . , . 

















Firs t  Floor--contd.  
First  Lounge - -c ontd .  
#112: 
F'URNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
18 
- 1 4 1/2" high bronze Roman u rn, leaf and grape d e signs in rel ief 
with ring handles $40.00 
#135, #136: 
1 �r . bras s dragon candlesticks 
#137: 
1 bra s s  Rus si.an samovar 
#165, 166: 
1 pr .  9 1/2 1 1  h1.gh old Japane s e  CloJ.sonne vase s, on porc elain , 
bottle shape , floral dec orations on blue ground 
#197: 
1 J,.6x�O" bas relief, colored, l1rvladorma and Child " original 
cas t  
#134: 
1 7 1/2" high bronze seated Budo�'a 
#41: 
.. 1. Cpinese bronze figure of Buddha ,  seated on lotus leaf bas e ,  
8 1/4" high 
#1>]08 ; 











( not mat ched ), ple c e s  of Roman glas s 
1 8" and 1 7' high spind le  vase 
1 3 " oia. bow. 
7" cast· pIaster figure of seated Egypti.an 
pr. of 7 1/2" high Japane s e  porcelain vas e s, narrow 
ne cks fl owing gray glaze outer block 
4" high bronze seated Bud dah 
5" high bras s Eagle c law candlestlck 
Japane se porce lain bal l  shaped brown vase 
I " L  S 11 ifW i F t � " cas t bra s s  p aque a ouree omen . n . oun aJ.n 
by Allioi 
8" dia. India bronze d ish with chIld hold ing snake s 
in high re lIe f 
. 
14 1/2" high art glas s vase c loudy irrediscert colors 
with twisted s t ems 


















PURNrrURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
19" 
First F1oor--contd • . ---- ----- ---
First Lounge--contd. 
1 1511 high bronze reproducti.on of class:I.r::al Greek Goddess cast 
by Barbedienne $75.00' ' 
1. 4 3/411 bronze figured bell, "Women ltd th Rabyll 15.00 
1. 4" h:i.gh brass vase paneled s:i.des, r'c)11nd foot 10.00 
1 9 1/2 II high bronze bus t ofl Napo Ie on 50.00 
1 9" high oriental pottery ball shaped vase w:i.th long 
neck, scenic decoration in orange 25.00 l 
#95'7: 
1 8" high Chinese sprinkLed porcela:i.n vase 
2 9x6 1/2"' Chinese export porcelain d:1.a!Eo.2d s laped 
dishes, figured center with motto, footed 
#24: 
I RussIan bron ze gr'oup 2 Camels and Man 9 1/4'1 
high on 7" octagon base by Nahoepe 
I 5" high ball shaped Japanese pottery vase, blue glaze 
I 6" h1gh gourd shaped pottery vase., gray glaze 
1 5 1/2" spread 7" high bronze "ElgIe on a BLanch "by 
Barye 
1 611 high Chinese bra��.3 vase with 2 e lams led bonds 
I 6 1/211 high pottery vase, short neck gray ct'<wkled g1aze 
�)I � ( tt9 4 l t 
1. round gray Japanese pot�ery vase, with ,eel" and leaves i,n 
brown and red, narrow ?pent.ng .. -' , : :- Oy' :J � • '/ I • ,;,' I � '. >t'. 
#960: 
'I 62' h1gh green pot tery urn shaped vase, Satyr' masks 
II damaged 11 
1 8 1/2" dia . pottery plate scalloped edge brown glaze 














1 48" dia. Bullseye mirror, molded ebonized liner, covered 
mahogany frame, wit h egg and dart bond from the Baltimore 
home of' Miss (} l:'r'el-,J...:1 400.00 V 
1151 , 5 2 � .' � � I ' I 
1 PI'. of 14 1/2" hlgh Chinese C1oisor ne va�)e�)" f'lar:i.ng tops" 
flower meda11ion decoration on cream gro md 
= 
THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
150.00 
... 
FURNrrlJRE AND PURNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd • 
. First Lounge�-contd. 
#-942, #943: 
1 pro of' 9" brass plates, etched In red and black 
1 Gast metal head of Dante 
1 311 high bronze incense burner, bow1 �ltippo_t'ted by 
3 gr;i.ffons 
1 pr'. of 3" high �Tapanese bronze sea ted f:Lguny1/ 
1 4 1/2" high bronze bow1, 3 tubu1ar leg;" handles 
2 pottery figural pitchers 
1 6" dia • . t:rass bowl 
11233 : 
1 brass turtle box, cobra top 
, . 
Dorothy Vernon Room� 
#25f3: 
1 Hepplewhite styJe mahogany open arm.chair, shield back 
with festoons, seat covered in green fabric 
#260: 
1 satinwood side chair, rectangular bur'r�t design, 
upholstered cross rail and square seat (red and 
yellow criss cross) 
11306, 30'7, 30g: 
3 walnut Jacobean side chairs, twisted lets and stretchers" 













1 Roman style Itali-an aX,'mchalr, slat seat, carved openwork ;t.'� I" \' :) ,"'.l #312: ] . '\ \ 
'. 
arms and back 75.00 
#325: 
1 72" American Rmpire mahogany sofa, Beroll arms, earved 
wing supports, animal feet, seat: cu�::hj_on.? upholstered 
in gold fabr'ic 
#327 � � \A) '6 - \.jtJ 
1 mahogany Chip end ale armchalr, pi.erced Gothle splat baek .• 
scroll arms, gadroom seat rail, cabr1.ole legs wlth carved 
knees, ball and claw feet, gold fabric covered slip seat 
== 
THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
550.00 � .. 
250.00 
= 
FURN I'TURE A.ND FUHNISHINGS. 
First Floor--contd. 
-_._-_ ... _--------_.-
Dorothy Ve rnon Room--contd. 
11340 : 
1 ma.r ogany Hepplewhite side chairs, shield back, pierced 
splat, upholstered seat in gold fabric 
#352� 1 6! 511 ma..hogany sofa, Sheraton style, earved, and fluted 
back, cur'ved arms with slender fluted coluInns, fluted 
legs with brass claw feet, uphols tered In gold fabr:c 
#353: 
1 6 '51i mahogany sofa, Sher'aton st;yl�, h:l..gh back and d e e p 
seat, slopi.ng arms with f l uted colurr.ns, £'11.1 ted Ie .;s a;,d 
brass claw feet, 1,),pholstered in red 1. abr c 
#354, 11355, 11356, #3:')'(, #358, 11359: 
1 library set, carved Ind ia wood , pierced bronze panel 
backs, decorated frame s ,  upho1stered� 
#354 - sofa, green velour 
#355, 56 - armchairs, gold fabric, and back pill,ws 
#357, 58, 59 - s i d e  chairs, flowered fabric 
#360, 61: 
1 pro of large open armchairs, India carved WOOd, 
f'ilgree d e sign, p ierced cre st rail with mask head 
finials, lion head arms, upholstered in blue velour 
11362 : 
1 6' s ofa, hand carved Ind ia WOOd, pierced panel back, 
filigre e d e sign on arms, d een front apron with figures 
of' e l ephants carved i.n relj,�('., 1.1pholst;E;,ced lr flowered 
fabric, includ ing 3 back pillows 
11363 : 
1 56" India swi.ng, hand carve d flligree plerc:ed deslgn 
�eep s eat with loose cushion, back roll and 4 pillows, 
suppo rted by ornate heavy bronze chains with figure s, 
i d ols, elephants, bird s, etc. 
#367: 
1 antique oak carve d  sid e chair, pi.erced low back . 
i.ntrlcate all over Ind i.a d esign (damaged) gold fabric 
upholstered seat 
#368 � ( 1 antique carved oak side chair, en suite (g004 condition) 
fabri.c upholstered seat 
#369, 70: 
1 PI'. of' gilt Ind l.a cha:irs" ten spindle ' acks" deep s eat s, 
cov e red in red figure d fabric, frames deeorated In raised 
enamel floral d e s igns 












FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS .  
F i r s t  Floo r - -c ontd . 
Dorothy Ve rnon Room- - contd . 
11371, 72: 
1 pr o of g i l t  Ind ia s ide c hai r s ,  e ight - spind l e  back, d e e p  
seat s  c ov e red i n  gold figured fabric , frame s d e c orat ed 
in rai sed ename l e d  f lo ral d e s igns 
#84 5 ,  #846 : 
l . pr . of ant iqt�.e Hi t chc ock chai r s ,  paint ed and d e c orat e d , 









l ow oak open armchair ,  s eat cushi on 
94x38" oak table " carved apron , peavy turned legs 
3 1 6 "  long mahogany ant ique dro p leq,f table , e nd d rawe r ,  
carved pe d e s t al , o l.aw feet ,( ,,,v-t" .. ,,,\ 
18x18x30" Ch:1.ne s e  t eakwood table ,  :l.nlaid marple t op 
#387 , #388: 
y< 1 pr o of 35 1/2" ro sewood f o l d  t op table s ,  Emp ire s tyle , 
' \  bras s inlay , s quare ped e s tal , spread legs " bra s s  c law 
fe et 
#379 : 
1 30.x51" bron z e  mount eq sandlewood t ray t able , gallery 
shelf ,  s imul ated bamb o0 legs 
#380 , #381 : 
1 p r o of 16 1/2 " high Japane s e  t eakwood taboure t s ,  
c arv ed and p:l.e r c e d  r ims with mask head s ,  inlaid marbl e 
t op s  
#382 : 
1 




\eat I I  
40"  d iamet er I)amas cus table ,  hexagonal shape ,? oak t op 
anq she l f ,  hobnail carv ing 
�-e [L 
48'n d iame t e r  Damas cus t able , octagonal shape , oak t op 
"----_.--
and she l f ,  elaborat e ly carved fl oral d e s igns 
36x16 " Japane s e  t e akwood t able , finely carved t op and 
frie ze , inla:1. d marble t op with lowe r she lf ( marble spllt ) 
#390� #391 :  
1 p r o of 16" long .x20" high Japane s e  t ea}cwood tab ouret s , 
inlaid marble t ops ( 1  split ) 
.., 
2 2  
$200 . 00 
16 0. 00 
75 . 00 
150 . 00 
525 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
-, 
1 , 600 . 00 
245 . 00 � 
100 . 00 
200.00 
250 . 00 
125 . 00 
90.00 
E�.:�' s,�_!�'} 0 o .r ·- - c on t d " 
#392 : 
. 
FURNrrURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
23 
)..., __ 1 2 0 "  d ia. ,  x2011 hlgh carved wood with ivory and c olored wood s tabouret ,  o c t agonal shape , inlaid $75 . 00 . 
11393 : 
1 2 0 1 1  ' Hame t e r  mahogany t i l t ing t op tab le , i.nlaid t op, 
tu�ne d ped e stal , 3 '  
#394 : 
1 19"  diameter  mahogany t i l t ing t op table , inlal.d t op ,  
turned ped e s tal , 3 '  
11405 : 
1 24 11 d :i,ame t e r  x24"  high Dama s cus tabo ret , o ctagonal 
shaped ,  inlaid wi th i v o ry and c olored w ood s 
1f333 :  
1 She rat on s i d e  chair 
#834 , #835,  #840 : 
5 )nahogany Ame rican Empire s i d e  chairs 
11839 , #899 : 
2 d e c orated Ame rican Empire s i d e  chairs 
1 3 0x20" mahogany Queen Anne low- b oy ,  thread inlay, 3 
d rawe r s , cabriole legs , pad feet 
11400 : 
1 6 1 10" high f l o o r  lamp , Rockw ood 
fluted c o lumn , parchment shade 
/'), ' " I , 
#403 : ! �; J , 
1 63 "  c ind er s c reen 
vase base with b ra s s 
I I ) »' ! I ' \  
#404 : 
1 PI' . of 21"  hlgh ant i que bra s s  and ir ons , ball t op with 
log guard s 
If161 � �3 : 
2 b r onze table lamps , s au c e r  base , star t op ,  white 
i r re s c id ent shad e s , leaded 
#164 : 
1 26" b r onze table lamp s , twis t e d  c o lumn , c i r'cula.r 
. bas e , leaded glass shad e 
50. 00 
6 5 . 00 
'75 . 00 
80. 00 
400 . 00 
120. 00 
275 . 00 
I 
( 75 . 00 I ...-.J 
, ' .. 3 5 . 00 
2 5 0 . 00 
150. 00 
150. 00 ) I ,. 
(�Q�3=; 5 :  . ]. PI' . of 30" old Chine s e  C l o i sonne vase s , ovoid form 
= 
with flaring t op s , b lue a.nd ivory c oloring , floral d e s ign 
#16 0 -
I b ronze canrl 1 e s t i c k  Tj f'fany, ornate c i reular bas e , s lend e r  
s t em with rJ: Lffany Far v 111e gla s s  finial , 19 1/2" hi.gh 
THE MANUFACTURERS ' APPRAISAL C OMPANY 
500 . 00 _ .. 
75 . 00 �·  
Ii1TJRNr.I: lJHE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First Floor - -contd . 
Dorothy Ve rnon Room- ·-contd . 
#113 � 
1 8 1/2" d iamet e r' xl1 1 l high ove ral l ,  Persia.n brass  c overed 
b owl , c hased base w i t h  cha $ e d  and pierc ed t op , f inial 
#169 � 
l '  30  1/2" high 10 11 spread , carved oak s t atue , !I Mat e r'ni ty 
Madonna" 
#313 : 
1 mahogany oPen arm corrunode cha i r ,  raJ. I  back, s c ro l l  a rms ., 
on turne d upright s ,  uph o l s t e red s l ip seat ) st r iped fabric 
11324 : 
, 1 3 ' 6 " wid e , 5 ' I " high cabine t Korean cablne t ,  t r·im..med ( w:l.th brass  le athe r flip hinge s ,  3 d oub J.e d oor c ompar'tment s J 
#23 :  
1 bronze group "Rus s :i.an Boy with Burr os " by F .  Naho 1pe , 1873 , 
8 1/2 " long base ( damaged ) 
#25 :  
1 13 11 long Japane se b ronze fi.gure " Bengal Tiger "  
#72A : 
I 17 1/2" 'l'i ffany bronze cand lest ick 
1\ )1 ,. ' , 1 26 " d ia . bull seye mi. r r o r w l t h  reeded ebonized l iner and 




and #211 : t-/" ' 
21 11 d ia .  mahogany t i l t  t op tables w i th b i rd cage swivel 
turned pede stal t ripod base 
(' h R V' P cl 
mahogany side  chair , coverer (:£:I.uL ·io:�e - "' q; S , hoof feet tV 
X s ere ]  1 st retcher w ith blu\ b::" ·>:.�J}; -;;: :!Ji. c,2;2t; and back 1 3  
I 
11 � , b lue b ro cate l le upholstered side chair r o l l e d  back t urne d 
mahogany legs and caste rs W / tj 
1 . 52x48" open " Queen Ann" mahogany d rop 1 e aV table wi�h./i, -.IJ cabriole legs and pad feet ( poor c ond i. t ion') .... I ' I ) ' "  ' ; 
I 
� 1 
' A· , -
1 
2 
9 3/4" d ia . Chine se brass  melon shape d c ove red b owl 
mahogany Chippend ale s id e  chair pierced urn splat 
square legs , g o l d  fab r i c  s l ip seat 
Kr onirch & Boch grand piano w I t h  mahogany case with 
bench 
Persi.an repous :: :(� brass c ove red va�es 
C>:l\ 
= 
THE MANU FACTURERS ' APPRA ISAL COMPANY 
2 4  
$ 50 . 00 V 
325 . 00 j , 
85 . 00 , 
600 . 00 
50 . 00 
25 . 00 
5 0 . 00 
250 , 00 
180 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
400 . 00 
100 . 00 
125 . 00 
600 . 00 
40 . 00 , 
FURN IlJ.'URE AND B'URlfl:SHINGS . 
First F1oor- -contd . -.,.-�.-.- .-........... ,--.-.. ----
-'-�-"-DoY'cythy Ve rnon Ro om·· �o ontd . 
:1 18)(24 1 1  oak l'ud o r  ,J o Int s t o o l  
�, 
2 ( not mat �hed ) b ronze me tal �ead ing lamp 
17 � B B o rt e d  ash t ray 
6 rug pad s ,  48 I1x'( ' , ,( ' x 2 1 ' ,  3 0 H .x 5 Y , 12 1 x . 8 1 ,  2.4 i i .x6;j 1 l  
8 ' x 12 ! 
Ilr(o � 
1 7 " d iame t e r bra s s  b owl , footed 
Il121 : 
, 1 "  
"'N L'i 
r l\';" 1 gilt b ronze bal l incense burne r ,  pe d e � � a1 ba3e , 
j eweled -J J. .. ', \ 
111 .38 : 
1 7' 1 /<) 1 1 't,) r:� s .::; c obra c o j  ·le d  , . / L.  � .... , , . .  
#50 � 
1 30 " high b ronze l i pan of Roha11 ion" mount e(j or, s phe re 
supported by f i s h ,  by Fre d e r i ck MacMonnie s ,  Pari s ,  1890 
#35 : 
1 2'( " high b ronze s t atue t t e  " Boy w i t h  Horn Leaning On Tree 
#36 :  
1 
TI"LJ.nk" 
b ronze group ,  Rus s ian , " C o s sack w i th Ca .ralry Hor s e s l i 
s I gned E .  Nahoepe , 18'74 , 1'( " oval base , 1n ]/2 11 l.:igh 
'#39 : 
1 bronze s t atue , 1 1 11 Pensoro s o "  aft e r  Mlct ae l Ange 0 ,  Od,st 
by F .  Barbed lenne , ,?4 " high, 1 1 "  s pread 
' 
t/44 � 
1 1 ,5 1/2 11 high bronze s t atue t t e ,  " Faun vdth Fl'l1.t e l l , 
cast by F .  Barbe d 1e nne 
f180 �  
:1 18 1/2 fi h.lgh b r onze s t atue t t e ,  " Me rClU'Y H.e :: d; l lg ll C!G , s t  by 
Barbedlenne 
#96 , #9'( � 
1 P I' . o f'  b ronzed " '1'1'1e :Slaves �  29"  hlg 
#1 02 , 1 0 3 � 
1 pr . o r  bronze s ,  " NIght and Da:/' 24 11 long; -' 1 3  Ii  hIgh .? on 
wood en bcl 8 e s  
If106 � , 
1 2 1 11 high b r onze s t a t ue t t e  li The P ra.yi.ng B();�/ 
Bar'bed i enne ===�����===========--' - .. --
T H E  MANUFACTURERS ' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
25 
$ 30 . 00 vi' 
80 . 00 
'(5 . 00 
60 . 00 
2 0 . 00 , 
4 0 . 00 . 
3 0 . 00 
200 . 00 
1 0 0 . 00 
2 5 0 . 00 
1 0 0 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
90 . 0 0 
150 . 00 
1 5 0 . 0 0  
4 0 . 00 
= 
" iii . 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
F i r s t  F1oor - - c ontd . 
Dorothy Ve rnon Roo�- -c ontd . 
#1 07 : 
1 21 1/2 " high b :ronze f,ountaiq figure " Boy in Toga Ho ld ing 
Baske t  
#109 : 
1 2511 nigh b ronze s tatue t t e  " Narc i s sus tl 9 " d iame t e r  
base 
· f: ,.,. /; , ,. . , . , r "* r\ . , 
� 
2 6  
$50 . 00 -
. • "- .; v � "[ . 
. , . $ 17 , 390 . 00 
Book Room . I .  J , . 
. , ' 
#46, #47 : ; . . ' ;--:. . y '1 v" , 
1 pr o of' carved c ornpos;l.t i on wa.11 brac�e t s "  merI)'la:Lds , bold 
rel :Lef � polychrome f inish 
#69 : 
1 
j - I 4 I 1 � f :� 
4" pink Japane se  s oap s t one vas e ,  haI1d le s ,  surro'4nd ed 
lIy wreath of pierced flowers (d amaged ) 
� , \ r i lL " 7 1 '  
/ )  l/ �' 
--#70 : 
1 
-'{ . l " U. ill (/� Ii ') )(J(),"-L ;., V I 
9 1 high Japanese soapstone vase , 
d es ign 
p:Lerced floral and b i rd 1:\ - �� ... !2.co 1- - 63 - 02.0 'B <)-,�,,,, J LJ 1 
1fr : 
, 1  11"  high Japanese s oaps t one carv:l.ng ,  pierced f ;L oI,aL (Y{.w. 
d esign with horn shape vase � OD 1- - 0 ? 0 2, '-1 B C<.<l/ , \AJ  1.11 }. 
/ '#72 : 
l '  
j.. / .  ' j ! ..... , .. ,," , ., A: � .� 'l... " ,' . r -
10" high Japanese ' s oap s t one 






bronze Chinese dragon d o orstop 
7" high Ohinese gilt bronze idol ,  c r o s s e d  by figt.1.re � ,  
s it t ing on pierced base, insc ript ipn 
l31'4e Room . 
#331, #332 , #333, #334 : 
4 mahogany She raton s tyle chairs , 'Urn and d rape ry carved 
bapks ,  upholst ered seats , tapered legs 
#384, 385, 386 :  
1 Japanese pe st of 3 tab les , black lacquer with gold 
q e c Q:rat �,on ( d amaged ) ' 
T H E  M A N U FACTU R ERS' A PP R A I SA L COMPAN Y 
/ . .., J 
$40 . 00 v 
50 . 00 vi 
55 . 00 \,/ 
60 . 00 V'" 
20 . 00 ./ 
45 . 00 
$295. 00 
$240 • 00 \./" 
40.00 J' 
= 
Fi rst Floor - -c ontd . 
. -- _. ----- --
por�tcm .RoorQ�· · .. c ontd . 
Blue Room--contd . 
#406 : 
FURN ITURE AN D  FURNISHINGS . 
I 52x29" 
d rawe r 
l egs 
mahogany Hepplewhit-:. style I1br-a:r.'y d c s .h.: , 'nt e r  
f lanked by, 2 s id e  d rawe r s ,  fan inlay , square t�pe rlng 
11407 :  
1 38 1/2 11 mahogany She rat on style kid ney stape f o ld t op 
t a b l e , inlaid apron and legs , �quare tape ring � .e gs 
#412 : 
1 3 t :i.er mahogany cake stanel 
1 2 2 '1 hIgh t eakwood tabouret , diamond shap�? t p ,  e lab, rate ly 
11413 : J inlaid with mothe r - o f  -pearl / 1CJ..IVJ ...:,\ I.�. l 
#493 : r J • 
1 18" d ia .  211 1  h1gh, t eakwood panel shaped tabouI et t e , marble 
t op ,  mothe r - of' -pearl inlay \ 
.... 
#328 : 
1 mahogany Chippendale open armchair , e laborate ly carved t op 
rai l ,  pie rced splat , square l i p ,  g old brocad e s l ip seat 
# 3 99 : 
. 
(:t,,(.-<-><--
1 30x 16 11 �� teakwo od tea table , short cabriole legs 
1 241 1  d la , Pers lan c.hased bras s t r'ay on fold ing earv d wood 
stand 
1 mahogany floor lamp , s ilk shad e 
#414 :  . 
1 72" sofa, 4 ' 3 " h1gh back,  bJue pa1nted frame w:i.th gold 
s t encil d e c o rat ion, b lue c orduroy upho l s t e red seat and 
back,  s pind le arms 
#415 : 
1 6 ' 3 " day bed , b lue paint ed frame with gold s t e  .. _c:il 
d e c orat ion, spind le end s ,  seat and 4 pil lOW S  upho1. s t e red 
in b lue c orduroy 
.. � 
1/41 6 ,  #41 i: 
2 J. ow back oecasional armchair's , T - seat cushi. ons , uphol stered 
in g01d v e l our 
#418, #419 : 
2 mahogany Chlppendale s t yle s lde chc 1 r s ., flower ear'ved 
pi.erced splat , b 1ue c orduI'OY c o v ered sprIng seat s -' square 
legs 
THE M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S AL C O M PA N Y  
2 7  
$300.00 
250.00 








225 . 00 vi' 
200.00 
300 . 00 
-FURNITURE AND :B"1URNISHINGS . 
F i r s t  F l o o r - - c ont d . 
-----_ ... _--
Blue R oom- - c ont d . 
ll4·�·�O : 
l mahogany Chi.ppe nd ale s t yle open armeb.ai r ,  int e r lac lng 
s plat , b lue c o rduroy c o vered d rop seat , s quare legs 
#421 : 
1 mahogany ant :i.que Hepplewh:i. t e  s ty l e  shll :1 : J, back sid e chai. r , 
feathe r and d rape ry carved bac k ,  b lue c o rd uroy upho s t e �ed 
seat , s quare t ape ring mould ed l egs 
11422 : 
1 mahogany Roman s tyle s t o o l ,  ne ed l epoint c overed t op 
11424 : 
I b r onze t ab l e  lamp, j. t'l. cJ e. S G 8ut s had e 
11426, 11427 � 
I s e t  of 4 f i r e  t o ol s ,  b ra s s ,  o rnat e s tyle with 
l i on t op s ,  inc lud ing s t and 
#428 : 
I c ind e r s c reen � b ra s s  mount ing 
#429 : 
I 6 ' 7" bras s fend e r )  p i e r c e d  pane l s  wIth rai l  t op 
#425 : 
1 23 1/2" high pai. r b ra s s  and i r on s , o rnat e d e s i.gn 
wit h  l i on t op s  and c ro s s  bar 
#863 : 
1 b ronz e table lamp , turned c olumn on sauc e r  bas e ,  
s t a r  t o p ,  L:i d e sc e nt shad e  
#944 : 
1 b lue leathe r  was te baske t  w i t h  g o l d  d e s ign 
#148 1 #149 : 
'. I p r' .  10"  high Chine s e  c ov e r e d  p O I' c e la:i.n ,j ar' s , pi.a rced 
I s :i d e s  and top, chicke n  d e c or'c.t i on - \ ..  Ii 1J I , t . rr ("I . ) . l' 
119(; :3 2 . nd #94A, # , # : 
4 dma l l  a s s o r t e d  Va s e l ine g la s s  b ow l s  
5 s ofa p i l l ow s  
4 p r s . of b lue s il k  rl �aDe r i e s  l ined and unlined , 
b ra s s  rod s an( IVS3 
#9'7A :  
1 b lue p o r c e lain p l at e ,  g i l t  d e c orat ion 
T H E  M A N U FACTU RERS' A PPR A I SA L C O M P A N Y  
2 8 
$ 175 . 00 / 
135.00 I 
65 . 00 I 





5 . 00 
.; 75 . 00 
25.00 l 
50 . 00 
900 . 00 
8 t. ... r . 00 
= 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
L ( " .t 11 ) () -(. � � <.'. ?I' A F i r s t  F l o o r - - c ontd . I - -------- -
Blue Room- - c ontd . 
I.r 
#eT5 : 
1 14"  d ia . T:i. ffany 
blue ground 
" � .... / g 1 a s s  plaque :�" r.td ':; ; ; ': 8r;t n.owe ral d e s lgn on I' 
:) 
*' ' i  8 1/2 " high Tiffany i r id e s c ent glas s vase balust e r  wi.' , h){ Y'/' 
Li l 1y pod d e s ign #436 / ' 
#77 : '<.�,\�. , . 
1 6 "  high Tiffany b lue i.rid e s c ent g1..as s vase / 
#94 : 
1 12"  high ';!,':i.ffany gold irid e s c ent bud vase 
. � 6 1/2" high Tiffany glas s vase s qua,t form, s i l v e r  n e c k  /' 
gold body b lue foot 
12 3/4 1 1  high Ti.ffany s t r ipped i r i d e s c ent vase free formed / 
l ong ne c k  ' )( 
#87 : 
1 1 1 "  high Tiffany green glass bud vase -' be l l  base with "f.... / 
l ong neck ( re s t ored ) f ' v/ 
88 : 
1 14"  high Tiffany blue i r i d e s c ent glas s bud vase with 1- ",/" 
squat base and free form l ong ne ck #6699C 
>If �{? 8"  /  � d ia ,  s quat Tiffany i rid e s c ent glas s vase in shad e s  
o f  goid and blue #A2033 
'1 #84 = 
.1 � O ll high Tiffany blue i r i d e s cent vase with b lue f l owe r s )� ;/ 
0c0\'., . ( ' I I - r · 'Y.... / 1� 5 high T:L ffany b lue :Lr id e s c ent vaSE; \ ft· : :. ::: � ; ,: , 1' 1/- .. ,: :,'}\ r v � ' l  7 1/4 " high b lue mot t led Tiff�ny glas s vase j / 
�"v 1 7 1/2" high blue green i r ld e s c ent g la s s  vase / 
15 a s s o rt e d  plat e s  
#184 , #185 : 
2 18"x19 1f high p o t t e ry barr e l s  ".... ) 
� 
2 9  
$160 . 00 I , 
1 5 0 . 00 
140 . 00 � 
. 80 . 00 
(j 175 . 00 
120 . 00 
75 . 00 
, 160 . 00 
, 120 . 00 
150 . 00 
90 . 00 
90 . 00 
125 . 00 
200 . 00 
40 . 00 
$ 6 , 083 . 00 




Hoover upright vacuum c leane r 
E1e c t ro 1ux vacuum c leane r 
c arpe t sw�epe r 
T H E  M A N U FACTU R ERS' A P P R A I S AL COMPAN Y 
$65 . 00 
45 . 00 




FURNrr URE AND FURNISHINGS . 
First  Floor - -c ontd . 
Te lephone Room . 
1 mahogany Wind sor  armchair 
1 30x241 1  blaek wooden tab l e ,  1 d rawe r ,  Formica t op 
1 brass j ard inie r 
Bookke epe r ' s  Off1ce . 
1 48.x32 11 oak s ingle ped e stal  d e sk 
1 oak Bank of England swivel armchai r 
1 22x15"  oak table 
1 s tud ent lamp 
1 wood oval paint ed foot stool  
2 mahogany Wind sor  armchairs 
#928 : 
1 29x27x36 11 steel  safe " walnut base 
1 Dazo.r d e sk lamp " c lamp type 
1 portable typewriter  stand 
1 15 "  Royal typ�wr i t e r  #KMG -46l0447 
1 ' 1 Und erwood -Oliv e t t i. mod �.d. 1 0 -key ad d ing and list ing 
machine , #157050 
Manage r ' s  Offi c e . 
1 54.x35 11 walnut d rop head d e sk,  d oubl e  ped e s tal. 
J. 28" oak gat e  leg tab l e ,  carved r im 
#840 : 
1 rush bottomed d ining room cha i r  
fr 1 Bank of England armchai r ,  leathe r back pane l 
#81 and #8lA : 
2 10 11 d i.ame t e r  Chi.ne se  wooden plaque s , inlaid with 
mothe r - of pearl d ragons 
THE M A N U FACT U RERS' A P P R A I SAL CO M PAN Y 
30 
$27 . 50 
20 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
$ 57 . 50 
$40 . 00 
40 . 00 
8 . 00 
12 . 50 
4 . 50 
70 . 00 
300 . 00 
20 . 00 
8 . 00 
85 . 00 
100 . 00 
$688 . 00 
$67 . 50 
35 . 00 
18 . 00 
40 . 00 
12 . 00 
I 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
F i r s t  Floor - - c ontd . ,  
Manage r ' s Offi ce . \ . 
t o  #120 : #114 
1 Italian pot t e ry table garniture , whit e  glaze with green 
d e c orat ion, c on s i s t ing of 4 cand l e s t icks , 2 t a l l  c ompote s ,  
1 epe rgne ( damage d ) . y 
#92 9 ,  #930 : 
1 13 1/2xl 0 "  ant ique b l"'as s port f i l i o ,  repous e  d e s i.gns of t he 
C rucifixat ion 
11572 : 
1 24x18 1/2 "  s i lver on c oppe r Pe r s i.an t ray, e laborate f l oral 
d e s i.gn in relief,  pierced leaf rim 
#13 9 ,  140 : 
1 p r o of 1 2 "  l ong ant ique carved wood en l i on s  
#607 ;  
# 
1 Pl"' . of Chine s 6  wooden b racke t  she l ve s ,  carved d ragon 
support s ,  gi lded 
1 me tal j ard inie re , 9" o iame t e r ,  8 "  high, pond l i l ie s ,  c rab s , 
e t c . in high relief 
1 earthenware wash bas in El e t  pit c he r ,  whit e  glaze with 
blue s pat t e r  
1 pr o 1 1 "  high marble bookend s w;1.th s c ro l l  t op 
A s s orted art ifi c ial f l owe l"' artangement s 
Pan t ry . 
1 l O -gal . s tai.nle s s  s t e e l  c offee urn, gas f i red 
1 oak hoop back s id e  cha;1.r 
1 oak lad d e r  back s id e  c hai r ,  Mas onit e  seat 
1 33x24" whit e  painte d  table " 1 d rawe r ,  turned legs 
I 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S AL COMPA N Y  
31 
.' $25 . 00 
30 . 00 I 
1 00.00 l 
30 . 00 
45 . 00 
20.00 
20 . 00 
18. 00 
1 00 . 00 
$ 185 . 00 
5 . 00 
3 . 50  
15 . 00 
$208 . 50 
-FURNITURE AND JilURNISHINGS . 
First Floor - -contd . , 
Kitchen . 
1 56x23"  Dougherty s team tq.ble , 6 round insert s ,  2 re ­
ctangular inserts  with hood s ,  sandwich board 
1 42x2�' oak table , 2 d or 
V 3 60x30 "  wooden table , laminated t op 
� 1 48.x50"  wood table , laminated top 
1 72 " suspended pot rack 
1 galv , can and cover 
1 lot of pot s and pans and c ooking equipment 
1 C02 15-1b . fire ext inguishe r  
1 roastmaster 4 s lice t oaster  
1 Hotpoint elect ric grill 
' J 
) . f , 
Ba,ke Shop . 
I.' ( : . 
1 Vul c a.n 10- burner gas s t ove with oven 
1 Kitchen-Aid e le c t ric  mixe r ,  mod e l -G ,  serial 
#3739402 
1 Hobart e lect ric mixer ,  table mode 1 -N-50a ,  s e rial 
#996664 
1 18x29 "  wall  table , 2 pi.pe legs 
1 54x30"  oak table , 1;Lno1eum t op 
1 wood stool  
1 pcJ.r t e d  v,jOod s id e  chair 
1 We st inghouse elect r;Lc refrigerator , approximately 10 . 2  
cu . ft . 
THE M A N U FACT U R E RS' APPR A I SA l,.. C O M PA N Y  
--------� 
32 
$35 . 00 
18 . 00 
225 . 00 
70 . 00 
35 . 00 
6 . 50 
200 . 00 
55 . 00 
80 . 00 
7 60 . 00 
$600 . 00 
70 . 00 
160 . 00 
18 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
3 . 00 
5 . 00 
375 . 00 
$ 1 , 261 . 00 
FUHNrrURE AND F'URNISHINGS . 
First Floo�- -c ontd . 
Re f r�ge rat o r  Room . . 
J, ename led s t e e ._ Sub -Zero ;2 d oo r  reach·- i.n fre e z e r  
1 en�me 1ed s t e e l  C o ld spot free z e r ,  2 lift lid s 
1 Gene ral Ele ctric  5 - d oo!, e le e t r'J . .c refr' igerat orJ ,  
approximately 3 4  cu . ft . 
1 78x7H'X84 f i  polished .. t e e 1  ltv a1.k-:'Ln re frige rat or 
Inc 1.�d lng d i ffus e r  and c omp re s $ o r  located ir. 
basement 
1. 60x30" wood t a b l e  
Waitresse s ' Room . 
#'(55 ; "-
1 30x18.x3 l "  oak dressing table , Formica top , :1. 
d rawe r ,  attached m�rror 
t;; q;.4 1 wood side chair ( ?/  Ii V/.. " ) 
1 wicke r  hamper 
= 
1 s tep-on s cale 
staff Dining Room . 
1 90" ( oval )  mahogany tab1.e , s 1igb.t . cabrio1e legs 
1. round extension t ab 1 e J t rumpet legs 
7 assorted oak s id e  chairs 
8 fold ing wood c hai r s  
1 mahogany Wi.nd sor  armchai. r 
6 tubular fold ing armchairs 
' 1 mahogany and glass ol.i.na cabinet 
1 Zeryith t elevis ion receiver and stand 
#289 :  
1 7 2 "  hat a.nd c oat rac k  
8 folding baggage raoks 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S AL COM PA N Y  
33 
$700 . 00 
425 . 00 
500 . 00 
1 , 800 . 00 
25 . 00 
$ 3 , 450 . 00 
$45 . 00 
5 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 00 
$ 55 . 00 
$ 125 . 00 
70 . 00 
60 . 00 
16 . 00 
15 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
85 . 00 
125 . 00 
15 . 00 
8 . 00 
� 
...... 
FURNI1'UHE AND FURNISHINGS . 
F i r s t  Floor - - c ont d . 
s t aff Dining Room- - c ont d . 
C o ll e c t i on of 7 Ve ne t ian gla s s  vas e s  
I � :  
� . tJ 1 17 " carved mirror,  gll.t , fr'amc;; , 26 " overal l 
1 Spee d -O - Print fluid d upl icator 
Rear' Hall . 
1 46 " oak cabine t ,  4 prs . of' s lid ing d oors and 
2 PI's . of hinged d o ors 
I 6 ' J l "  oak; cabinet 3 s e t s  of 3 slid ing d oors , 2 
pre . of hinged d oors 
1 '7 ' 6" oak ca,b;l..net � 6 hinged  d oo r s  
2 9 ' ;x24" wood t op t abl e s , pipe legs 
8 6 ' .x30"  foldlng table s 
4 8 ' x3 0 "  fold i.ng tables 
40 fold ing steel chairs  
#3 1 5 �  #316 : 
. · 1 - p r o of oak s id e  chalrs , carved cres t ,  panel back, Duran 
covered seat s ,  gad roon seat , r,rd.::'. : ; )  twi s ted rear legs and 




42x20 " oak f1lat t op desk, si:ngle pedes'jal 
2 1/2-r-q l . soda-ac id fire ext ingu:i. she rs 
3 oak side s ,  cane seat s 
,? 
#376 ; 
1 oak s i d e  chai r ,  she l l  and scroll c ane back 
8 3 0.x 3 0 "  foJ.,d ing card t ab l e s  
3 36.x 3 6 "  fold lng card t ab l e s  
:1 s tud ent lamp 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' APPR A I SA L  C O M P A N Y  
, 
3 4  
$ 20 . 00 / 
1 00 . 00 V 
100 . 00 / 
' 2 00 . 00 
$969 . 00 
$ 120 . 00 
1 1 5 . 00 
1 1 0 , 00 
3 0 . 00 
240 . 00 
140 , 00 
220.00 
25 . 00 
30 . 00 
4 0 . 00 
45 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
35 . 00 V 
80 . 00 
36 . 00 
5 . 00 
. "t--. 
FURN ITURE AND FURNISHINGS .  
F ir st Flo or - - c ontd , 
Rear Hal l - - c ontd . 
1 mahogany extension d in ing room table 
I 
• I 
Rear Hal l  C l oset s .  
I Hobart table t op mi rror� mod � l -C -I O ,  se rial 
#106194D 
1 waffle i ron 
I Hobart e l e c t ric s li ce r , #1367591 
7 hot food servers 
.} -" I --.--- - .  " -4. 1 
#590, #591, #592 : ] , 1 carved I t a lian rece. Pt i on set : s e t t e e  and 2 s i d e  chairs , . carved c re st , tw i s t ed spind le backs and po st s , seat s upho l s t e red with red velvet 
#593: . [ , ( '  � I' "-l 
1 6 ' 3"x3 ' 5" satinwood library desk, leather  top,  carved 1 edge , � s land and carved s id e s , d i sappearing end she l ve s ,  
leathe r c overed , full d ouble pede stal 
#603 : . 
1 44" mahogany bookcase , glazed t racery d oors 
#156 : 
1 bronze l ion cub d o o r  s t op ,  marble base 
1 old ev�n balance s cale 
Alumnae Se c re tary Offi ce . 
#948 : 1 1 44x33" mahogany kneehole de sk , molded edge , b racket I 
feet 
#634 : 
1 mahogany Empi re s id e  chair , tape s t ry s eat 
1. wing back chair ,  v e r t i c al rolled arms , loose T-seat 
cushion , mahoga.ny cabd.ole legs , feet , orange leathe r  
upho l s tered 
= 
T H E  M A N U FACTU RERS' APPR A I SA L  COMPANY 
3 5  
$200 . 00 
$ 1 , 501 . 00 
$200 . 00 
75 . 00 
400 . 00 
300 . 00 
$�75 . 00 
5 00 . 00 
85 . 00 
20 , 00 
15 . 00 
$ 895.00 . 
$60 . 00 
75 . 00 
/ 
200 . 00 / 
= 
FURNITURE AND F URNISHINGS . 
Alumnae Secre tary Oi'fic.e - -c ontd . 
#295 � 11296 : 
l p r . o f  Wind sor  s i, de  chai rs , b lack laC ClU l" c (J - .  
'I ro / .{ I r' 'I . .' , 
. ' 
o. lf"t. / .l, I '  J j pe ble t w i s t  carpe t s  and pad s ,  2 9 ' xl2 ' and 1 
12 ' x15 ' 
Se c ond Lounge , 
#495 :  
1 mahogany fold top table , She ra t on s t yl e , s quare 
t ape ring leg s "  36"  l ong 
1 44" mahogany wind ow seat , exposed f rame , c oncave 
back, square tape red legs , spread feet , rE;d ::' :;,.() ': 'i.l1 
brocad e  upho l s t e red 
1 72" mahogp,ny She ri t on s tyle s ofa,  expo sed f rame , arm 
shaped arm suppo rt s ,  turned legs , c as t e r ,  loose  seat 
cushion and 2 armchair s ,  flowered fabric uph01 s t e red 
1 72" overstuffed q ofa , 3 s e c t i on pil low back,  3 loose 
seat cushion s , . rolled arms , manogany legs , upho l s t e red 
in c ream fabric , flowe red s l ip cover  
1 easy chair en sui te  
1 mahogany open armchai r ,  all  carved cross  rai l ,  green 
fabric  seat 
11844 ! 
1 oak open armchair,  t riangular seat , turned arms and 
upright s ( f rom Wheat land s ) 1 .  
�55 , #856 , #857 , #8�: 
I ." " ,'; . , }  " . ; .  t A. ' , tl ,  1)1 
4 Empi re s id e  chair s ,  peach fabric  upho l s t e red seat s 
#902 :  
1 card table with red pla s t l, c  t op 
/Jflt7�fl 60:x:36 11 mahogany library table -·d e sk turned flut ed 
legs 
1 58"  mahogany c offee table ,  leathe r  t op ,  rou.nd ed end s 
lyre support s ,  turned s t retche rs 
#497 : 
1 mahogany painted top card t ab l e , supp o r t e d  b y  carved 
reeded turned upright s ,  spread ing fee t , b rass  paw 
capped 
T H E  M A N U FACTU R ER S' A P P R A I SA L  C O M P A N Y  
3 6  
$60 . 00 
440 . 00 
$835 . 00 
$185 . 00 
175 . 00 
400 . 00 
250 . 00 
175 . 00 
95 . 00 , / 
75 . 00 V 
240 . 00 
12 . 00 
275 . 00 V 
75 . 00 
175 . 00 \ 
= 
S e c ond Floor - -c ontd . 
,Lounge �  .... c onta .  , " --
FURNITURE AND FURNlSHINGS . 
1 35n mahogany fold t op table , shaped top,  e onform:i.ng i'),p r o n ,  
thread inlay, s q'l,lare t ape red 1egs 
#495 : / 1 mahogany £l old t op table , She r'at on s t yle , s quare t a.pe d.ng 
/ leg s ,  thr�ad inlay 
11847 : 
1 54" oak bookc a s e , 3 glas s d oor's  
#599 : 
1 1 2 "  d ia . 17 : high 8 s i. d ed t eakwood t ab oure t " car v e d , 
nac re inlay ( d amaged ) 
1 RCA Vic t or t e l e v i s ion re cieve r ,  �ahogany c ons o le case 
V 1Lu "  #605 , #606 : - .  � . .t.Jv.!l J. pr . of urn shaped alaba s t e r  table lamp s ,  s i lk shad e s  ,;'� 1 .").' • 
1 Vic t orian ink we l l , glas s hinged tab l e , cast me tal 
'\ . , fram� . .  . .  J .... IJ u: . 
'/ . �.l/'1I4fq/tV ;fttf o{� )J w:A '(jJ �j ' � ( l • 
I p r � of 8"  high Tiffany gold glas s cand l e s t i. cks , tw1. s ted 
uprign� s . 
. ' , 




" pot t e ry carved bowl , Foo Dog finish, table d ec o rat i on 
repous ae b ron z e  j ard inie r 
37 
$ 15 0 . 00 1.-'/ 
15 . 00 
75 . 00 
7 . 5 0 1 ", 
200 . 00 
80 . 00 
8 . 00 -
5 0 . 00 .. 
12 . 5 0 
25 . 00 
18 . 00 
$ 2 , 908 . 00 
Room til . ; 
#7 1 6 : 
1 d ouble bra s s  bed , Ind ia repous se d e s i. gn w i t h  p i e r c ed 
pc;ne l s  of,' b i rd s and flowe r s , box spr'ings , inne rspri.ng 
mat t re s s ,  p i 1 1 0w 
#595 : 
1 69" s ofa, l ow b ack and even arms , t ight seat , upho lst ered 
in b lue and gold fabric 
. 1/441 ; , Upho l s t e red ar�!Ghai r ,  rolled arms a.nd back, t ight seat , 
" turned legs , s lip c over 
T H E  M A N U FACT U RERS' APPR A I SA L C O M P A N Y  . 
$600 . 00 V 
250 . 00 
75 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
3 8  
/' } � ( i 11. 1 
I " S e c ond F l o o r - - c ont d . -�---.-- --.-.--�-
Room 111 - - c ontd . ./1 J ' I ' Ii I / �. /. I � . J J #462 : 
1 low wing back c ha i r ,  r o l l e d  back and arms , upho l s t e red in 
green brocad e ,  s J.lp c o v e r 
#67'7 : 
1 mahogany Que e n  Anne style s i d e  chai r ,  s plat bac k ,  cabr1 .o1e 
- l e g s , blocked  l inen c ove red seat 
,�-=1Lu ..u. ' 4 i1. 6 : �"J ) 'i . ' . ) It L.f ,'- LO ,J I  I�V'("(l r{ • . ' , . � . 1 �9 ll�-0j�O" hlgh @a-k t ab oure t inlald ,.u-,:,:::!::_b ) cu� 
J 11 o .  \ ., I . , ' 
\ .. l� 
$200 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
25 . 00 
11466 : 20-=1 W ) 1-t,. 19 / / '. / '1 {a..;'c.,f  ( I'J) " . l 
-" . 1 :1.5- lje J l x -:l1,1 I  h:i.gh oak �. s ld ed t a b ouY·e t ., S�4 d e c o rat :�on 15 . 00 lor 
� "-(I ) lH I I f,,' me,- , / ' / e <..0-__ • I leI ,f) , Wi '" / f3.n.' "  r "\ I 
#727 : , ';.-'( (i . � d.-t-.J sl4-/.-t ctilDr tJ,1 r J w �':- ti.."I > ... 
1 38 1/2" ] 42 ' 1 hi h 1 f' t ' ( /.  • . "1'l'  '/ " , . ong :x _ g . mahogany s . . ope _ ron � d e sk, cabine ,.; · , . 
int e r i o r ,  swe l l  f r ont car c a s s  w i t h  1 2  d rawe r s , thre�d 
inJ.ay 
1143 0 : 
1 bras s f 1 re fend e r , p i e rc ed d e s ign with rail t o p  
#633 ; . 
1 s 1 d e  chair with s lip seat 
1 40" mahogany She raton bureau, swe ll fron t 
4 d rawe r s , French f e e t  
1 1 8x24" Fed e ra l mi r r o r  4 " mold ed mahogany frame 
1 24"  high ove rall. c u t  gla.s s t ab l e  lamp , wi t h  pape r 
s had e 
1 2 2 "  h:tgh o v e r'alJ opaque gla.s s 't able lamp with app lied 
glas s , f l owe r d e c orat ion and pape r shad e 
#469 : 
1 pr . of 27 ' 1  high bras s and �. rCi[1�1 J 
u r'n t op s , bal l and c I aw feet 
/1954 ; 
:1 3 " x. 2 i::, ' 1  f Id ' b k + � o . 1ng aggage rac 
#95� ., 52 , 53 : 
taD, r la:1.n c o L;nnn g 1td t h  
1 3 pie c e Chine se p o r c e lain mantle garn:tture , 2 fla s k  shape , 
I r ound fl. owe rs e nc l o s e d by b l.ue b o rd e r  
475 . 00 t 
1 1 5 . 00 1-
75 . 00 � 
185 . 00 
.5 0 . 00 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
80 . 00 I. 
8 . 00 
I 
#961 , 62 : 
1 pr o of c le a r  gla � s  c and l ? s t icks w i t h s i l v e r  d ep o s i t  l ine s r� 1 8 . 00 t/ 
= 
1197 8 : 
1 10 l/2 .. x9" i l l  '1 in ·t Ft'am . .  e Rose p o r' c e .  a - ' ray 
= 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' APPR A I S A L ' COM PANY 
'F 
I 15 . 00 t-
".. = 
- -.�-�---- ----------------
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
S e c ond Floor - - c ontd . 
Room, #1 - -· c ontd . 
1 "{' '1 12 'I It 1:.1 L 1 '1 __ ./ :({ L" L' am: . , e Ro s e  por ·' e la.:i.n t ray 
1 s ofa p;1. 1 1 ow 
1 ozlte mat 
2 p r s . of green fab r i c  d rape r ie s ,  l ine d 
l.�111 
fr.'l � bronzed metal bridge lamp , pape r shad e 
1 plastic  was t ebasket 
. ... � .-·c .- ( .. 
Room #2 . --C,,) � tI r-fJ • ...{1 Jt 1 I " J  
./ ,·, ·· 1 . 
I'! r ,  \0 .'; , f!' �' _ 
I 
� / ..  � !'  
I 
//453 , 54 :  i , , ' . '� Il \lJ. 1 r; � 1 1 
1 pr o of brass  s ingle bed s ,  Ind ia re�ous s e d e s ign 
with pierced pane l s  of anima l s  and f l owe r s , b ox 
springs , hair mat t Y'es se s  and pil lows  
#828 : 
1 72"  s o fa ,  round back with wing end s ,  seat cushion, 
upho l s t e red in kno t t y  b lue fa bric 
/ 
#377
: . 1 ant ique carved mahogany open armchai r ,  shaped arms 
and upright s , c ab r i o l e  leg s , Span i s h  fee t ,  spiral 
salt ire s t re t cher ,  seat and back upholstered in 
blue figured fabric 
# 4t: : if '-/ 2.. ' 
1 antique mahogany Gh:i,ppendale armchair ,  d eep s e at , 
short cUfved arms , c arved , square legs , uphols t e red 
in b lue d ama s k  
#444 : " 
, 1 sat inwo od side cha�r ,  Que en Anne s t yl e , e laborate 
inlay of colored wood s and mo the r -of -pear l ,  upholstere d  
s eat 
#461 : " 
1 s a t i.nw o od s ide  chair , f  Queen Anne s tyle , ma.r .J ue t ry :i.nlay, 
upho l s t e re d  seat 
11744 : ' 
1 Qak Que en Anne style chair ,  u.:rn s p lat back with c i rcu1ar 
:Lnlay'., cabri. o 1 e  1egs .1 sl :i.p seat 
THE MANUFA CT UR ERS ' A PPRAISA L COMPANY 
3 9  
$ :::. 0 ., 00 t.-' 
5 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
18 . 00 I '  
. 85 
$ 1 , 000 . 00 � 
375 . 00 . 
325 . 00 i '  
475 . 00 / 
140 . 00 '.,' 
130 . 00 . 
i 
S e c ond Floor - - c ontd . 
Room #2 - ,- c ontd . 
#4 59 : / 
1 
FURNrrURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
(' s e c retary, Ad am I 
back, b ra s s  gal lery I 
inlaid wi t h  var i ous ' 
40 
4 1 6 "  l ong x42 "  high 18th Century sat inwood 
s tyle , open fr ont with cabine t end s ,  r ound 
rail t op ,  tall s quare tape red legs , fine ly 
c olored wood s ( po o r  c ond it ion ) $ 1 , 000 . 00 I 
2 1 11 d i.am , x31  1/2" hlgh ant i,que walnut t ab 1e marque t r y  
t op and apron , 3 curule legs 
-:-, ' J I f , f.. _ 
#465 : ! , Y " ,>.' I ': .I ,  ' 1 " II ,  �,  I {,"'�_ ._ . . ,  
1 17 1/2xl' t '  high o c t agonal Damas cus tea.kwood t ab oure t , l 
e lab orate � i ng - inlay , 1 \  '_', ' 65 . 00 f..,. 
, rr .:' . 1 .  ( Ju 
# 1 
. I • . (.\" " ) ', I ': ' 97 : '.�, ' , ' , ., \ ' \fJ � 1, 1 
1 c arved o c t ag onal t ab oure t , b r i ght ly c o lored . i le t op 
11455 : 
1 1 1  f 9 " long x6 ' 8 " high c he r ry ward r o b e " , c a r v e d  pane led 
d oor s ,  cane pane l s ,  3 ' d rawe r s  \ 
#378 : 
. 1 mahogany Emp i re s ;i.d e  c ha i r ,  s haped back pane l w i t h  turned 
t op rai l , g i l t  d e c o rat l o n �  flut e d  l eg s , g r e e n  and g o l d  









52"  l ong x6 f 8 "  hlgh c he rry d re s s ing c a b i ne t , 4 -d rawe r 
bas e , b e v e led mi r r o r  c ent e r ,  4 d oo r  t op 
c.a� 
6 0 "  ant ique mapl e  s ofa ' �eca i e r  s tyle , --e.aPlJe& head and 
f o o t , uphol s t e re d  seat l � -� 1 , IQII . r q .  y '1  J 
2 5.x 1 5 "  French s t and 
#62 3 ,  #624 : 
b r bnze tab le lamps , s t a r  t op ,  sauc e r  base 
d e c o rat ed gilt wood floor la111P w:l.t h pape r' s had e 
mahogany f o ot s t o o l � , v e lv e t  c ov e r e d  [.I P . \ .  
2 0 "  d iq . taboure t ,  2 0 "  high wi. t� m, othe r -or -pearl n ,t-��')'1 
inlay ( b8;,d c  ond �_ t; i.on ) }()- /l..\dJ r) ' _ , p . '��(I'iOK) ... \ 
1: t,..t.� 1),-..1 ia .<]i., M..f: " ,  I - $lui.. o.L� P . 23 ,'lI V'J "" , ' -1 - 1-'. ,%!» 
f r.1ui t w o od ,Fre n c h  Empi, re s i d e  c ha:i. r ,  turned' and d e c o rated 
t op rail pane l e d  back turne d f lut e d  leg s , c hintz c ov e r e d  
s eat; 
TH E M A N U FACTU RERS' APPRA ISA L C O M P A N Y  
5 0 . 00 I 
7 5 0 . 00 ' 
85 . 00  t.-� 
360 . 00 
275 . 00 
12 . 00 
75 . 00 " 
45 . 00 ..,. 
25 . 00 
1 0 , 00 t..-
'75 . 00,; 
----------------
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
F i r s t  Fl oor - -G ontd . 
Room #2 - - c ontd . 
#433 : 
1 PI' . of 14" high bra s s  , and irons .• turn po s t s  with ba11 t op s  
#47 0 :  
I 45"  l ong b r a s s  f i. re fend e r' .?  round ed c orne r s , c l aw ree '�; 
#471 : 
]. s e t  of 2 bra s s  fire t o o l s  and brass  t op i ron stand 
' .  / 
#968, 955 , 68A� 995 J 67A : 
5 fold ing baggag� racks 
#23 , 624 � 199 : ( I A bronze table lamp s ,  sauc e r  bas e , s t ar t op ,  paper shad e 
3 s ofa cushions 
I 4 3/4"  high blue glas s vase with app11ed  lat t i c e  d e s ign 
( c rocked ) 
1 10"x7 "  Chine se e.x;port porc elain d ish,., red .flowe rs  
1 7 "· h1gh green gla s s  vase ovoid shaped 
1 10"x7" . Gh;t,ne se export porce lain qesk  t ray with 2 
wells flower and b ird d ec orat ion 
#29 , #30 : 
2 11 "  high b ras s bal l shaped I ong neck vas e s  with 
t r ::t.angular band 
#28 : 
I 6" high vase t o  mat ch above 
1 7"  d ia .  x 8 "  high bras s footed balI shaped v e s se l  and 
sauce r  lip and loop hand le 
1 24x36" Fed eral mirror 4 " mold ed l')1.ahogany f rame 
3 .Japane se porcela;in shell  shaped ash t rays 
4 PI's . of old rose  s i lk damask d rape r ie s ,  l ined 
1 11 ' x47" Chine se Qvster  whi t e  satin pane l s " e labo rately 
embroidered with (;hrysanthemum t r ee s , bud s ,  b lue satin 
lined ( at pre sent In linen room ) 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  COM P A N Y  
4 1  
"{O . OO 
3 0 . 00 
20 . 00 
60 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
3 . 00 
20 . 00 "' ... 
5 . 00 
20 . 00 /..-· 
80 . 00 t 
3 0 , 00 t· 
20 . 00 { 
45 . 00 t 
12 . 00 I 
240 . 00 { 
$6, 5 02 . 00 
F� r s t  F l o o r - · c ontd . 
; j 
Room #2 - Bath . 
#475 : 
FURNI1'URE AND FURNISHINGS . 
4 2  
1 c he rry s id e  c hair , carved pane l back, cane seat $40 . 00 V 
#477 :  







glas s set pi. t che r , 2 tumb le r s , t ray, hand pa:i.nt e d  r o s e s ] ��po)>1i 5 . 00 
(�" G/ & t  II ) -1.1: r '  , f, ... , -, ,' .  ,� , -. �! ) <;'Q.I 
I 
. 
/ (J)t�J <.d�\( 1 fVld 1\-" 32x2l l' che rry wash s t and " 1 l ong d rawe r  ov e r  d ou. b le .
d oo r  ba se 40 . 00 
-' #865 : 
1 25x l 5 "  mahogany d re s s ing t a b l e , 1 d rawe r  thread i.nlay 
low she l f  
== 
Room #3 . 
#737 , #738 : 
. 1 PI' . of maple spool turned bed s w i t h  box spring, 
hai r  mat t re s se s  
1 40" J!�arly-Ame r i c an l ight maple c he s t  of 4 graduat ed 
d raw�r� , turned leg s 
1 30x18" mahogany s t and with 2 short O l e r  1 l ong d rawe r 
with bat wing b ras s e s  rope turned legs 
#916 : 
1 23 " d ia . mahogany lift top t a b le with thread inlay , 
1. 
turned pede�tal , 3 arch legs , s nake head feet 
high but t on back cl1£J. :L r  v ert ical r o l led arms , t ight ?U 2. J"'j( 
seat , walnut cabriole legs , pad fe e t , green fabric 
upho l s t e red 
2 mahogany open armchairs , exposed frame , s quare tape red 
leg s ,  b lock feet flowe red chint z s�at s and back 
1 fold ing baggage luggage rack 
1 JAx17 " oval mi r r'or in 17x23" s i l v e red wood ease 1  frame 
1 b ronze table lamp , s tar t op sauc e r  base , pape r shad e 
1 9 " high oi l lamp e le c t ri.f'ie d , c lear pre s s ed gla s s  font 
oobolt bas e r ape r shad e 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' APPR A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
75 . 00 
$ 195 . 00 
$250 . 00 
250 , 00 
30 . 00 
125 . 00 I 
1 5 0 . 00 t 
4 . 00 
20 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
25 . 00 
.,.,..,. 
FURNITURE AND FURN ISHINGS .  
Sec ond F l o o r - - c ont d r 
. . ,  � 
Room #3 � -c ontd . 
1 5 ' 4 " .x l O ' 1 1 "  wood ma.t 
2 PI' . of pink ne t w ind ow curtai.ns 
Bathr o om . 
#448 : 
I pain�ed spind le back, s i d e  c hai r w i t h  rush s e a t  
� 
Hal lway Rooms # 2J . 
. -:-:::::: - -- .. - , � 
-- 1 4 1.x 12x 5 2 "  c he rry- che s t  on ehe s t .?  2 p,r s . enc l o s e d  
c arved pane l d oors 'C, • • 
..- '-' ,) ' 1)'\.\) '" � � 
#479 : ! 
, ;1, 28" ro sE;lwood fold t op t a b l e , rna,rque t r'y 
lear carved cabr�ole leg s , carved c l aw 
s haped t o o ,  1 d rawe r 
and ball legs .. l '  
:J" \.J � \  ' I. ' 1  
18"  shavings mirror en sui t e  
int e pio;t;' . 
w i th s lant f ront base filled 
#985 : 
1 1 0 " :x: l l "  high c a s t  pla s t e r  bus t of woman 
.1" · i 9x18" beveled mi r r o r  pie r c E; d  bras s Vic t o rian f rame 
,.. 
#956 ; 
1 8" high Chine se q rackled p o r c e lai.n v a s e  
1 7 ;1,/2 " high pot t e ry- b ot t le 
1 5 "  high Swed i sh gla s s  vas e w i. t h  e t cheo b i rd , mfg . #E26Y6 
Hal l  - Rooms #4 and #5 . 
#760 1 ' 
1 Oak t ypewr i t e r  table 
1 2 1/2 -gal . s od a -ac id f i re ex t i ngu:i she r 
Te lephone Ho om . 
1 b i r c h  walnut s ide eha+r 
.. ' , . . . . 
T H f;:  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COMPA N Y  
, . ,  
43 
$6 . 00 
7 . 50 
$977 . 50 
$ 1 2 . 00 
$75 . 00 � 
250 . 00 b-" 
1 5 0 . 00 " 
5 . 00 ' 
, 20 . 00 
1 2 . 00 • 
3 . 00 
10 . 00 t/ 
$ 52 5 . 00 
$ 1 2 . 00 
18 . 00 
$ 30 . 00 
$ 1 2 . 00 
""" 
FURNITURE AND FURNIS��NGS .  
Second Floor - -contd . 
Te1�phone Room- -contd . 
#850 : 
1 25x1 81 1  mahogany tab J.e , 1 d raW'e r' 
Room 1f4 . 
#609 , #6 1 0 : 
1 pr o of Victorian ' single bed s ,  arched headb oard s with carved 
c rest , box springs , ' I �er s p r ing mat t re s s e s  and pillows 
1 cherry' chiffonier. 1 1 o �. ' ,� o v e r  2 short ov e r 3 long d rawe rs 
1 2 1x 1 5 "  ant ique walnut stand , 3 s id ed gal lery,  1 d rawer 
1 48x�6" mahogany table d esk, thread inlay , sqUGl,re tapered 
legs , sp�d e  teet 
1 fold ing snack table , dec orated t op 
#314 : 
I walnut Qu�en Anne open armchai.r  I splat back" modern 
tapestry,  cane seat 
I overst�rred easy chair , rolled arms , loose seat cushion, 
blue b rocade 
2 painted ladder  back s ide  chairs , rush seat � ,  seat cu�hion 
1 pr . or 2 5 "  high bras s and i. rons plain ferruls 
1 r�o pot tery table lamp wi.th gilt s tud s ,  pape r shade 
1 pr o of cut glass  bot t le s ,  2 hand les ,  s cenic frame q in 
gold 
#621 : 
1 s e t  of 2 iron fire tools 
#622 : 
1 ,.27x2l " mirror,  mahogany frame 
11659 : 
_ 1 oak baggage rack 
#981 : 
. 1 fold ing baggage rack 
#982 , 83 : 
1 pr . o f  8 1/2 "  high Tirfany glas s cand le s t icks , twiste d 
s terr. s 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS '  A P P R A ISAL COMPANY 
44 
$ 1 5 . 00 
$27 . 00 
$ 525 ., 00 � 
85 . 00 t . 
3 5 . 00, 
1 00 . 00 t.-
15 . 00 
100 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 V' 
'j 1 5 . 00 -
((. 25 . 00 J. 
7 . 50 
3 0 . 00 �'� 
4 . 00 
4 . 50 
() 75 . 00 ,r 
------------------------� 
. t 
S e c ond Floor--contd . 
-"-'---. ------. -_. --
Hoom #4 --contd . 
FUHNITURE AND Ji'URN ISH;INGS . 
_ . . .. , " . � . .. .. -
1 PI' . of ne t wind ow curtains 
11626 : 
1 paiijted wood s t o o 1  
1 b a t h  r'ug 
1 P I' . of net curtains 
1 ant i que Hepp lewhi t e  s t yle s lant back side chai r ,  leather 
seat , square tape red l egs  
#604 : 
. 1 30x14x42" mahogany 2 d oo r s  cabinet 
2 b ras s reading lamps 
#608 : 
1 brass  costume r 
#614 :  
1 oak taboure t  1 
#674 : 
. 1 mahogany open f ront c a b lne t , 2 1 11 
1 18x32 1! mirr'or,  2 pane l o i. l  po r t raJ. t ,  gilt WOOd frame , 
c o rni c e  t op 
1 PI' · of wrought iron and irons 
2 PI' . t ools  
2 d ouble gooseneck d e sk lamps 
1 bras s  d oub le arm de sk lamp 
1 po t t e ry p i t c he r  
='"" 
TH E M A N U FACT U R E RS' APP R A I SA L  COM PAN Y  
4 5  
$ 1 , 210 . 50 
$2 . 50 
4 . 85 
2 . 00 
$9  . :�5  
$ 125 . 00 t/ 
55 . 00 
70 . 00 " 
18 . 00 
25 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
I 25 . 00 \/ j 
20 . 0.0 I 
1 0 . 00 
6 . 00 
15 . 00 
6 . 00 
$405 . 00 
� 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
4 6  
Second Floor � - c ontd . 
#654 ; 
1 48" pierc ed brass  fend e r , c law feet $60 , 00 ' 
#·653 : 
1 pr . of 25"  high ant ique b .ras s and irons 90 . 00 
f � l 72"  frui.twood sora� c onti.nuou.s back and ar.ms , 3 back "I: '\ 
and 2 arl1'l cushions , loose seat cushi. ons , brown fabric Cr., fJ,:V1 300 . 00 
"'" 
2 channe l back armch<;ii. r s , rolled arms , t i,ght seat , square 
tapered legs ,  block feet , scenic fabric 
1 mahogany Empire open armcha1.r , pie rced c ros s rail ., green 
fab ric seat 
. 
1. 36 11x27" ( open ) mahogany Pem.broke table , 1. drawer ,  flat 
plerced X s t re t che r s , square tapered legs 
1 58x2711 ( open ) mahogany d r op 1ead sofa tab1e ,? 
paDe led �upport s 
� b l own light b lue glas s . vase s ,  applied lat tice  
decoratj.on 
l ball shaped a,.rtiflcial glas s vas e .  mn()l(ey s c ro ll pat t e rn 
#657 : 
1 30x22 11 mirror,  gilt and polychrome frame 
Room #6 - Bath . 
#61 1 : 
1 32 " wide mahogany Empi. re 5 -d rawe r che s t , glass  pulls , 
reeded c orne r s , ball and c law feet 
#660 : 
1 green ename led wood t owe l rack 
1 paint�d wood s tool 
#661 :  
1 36x l8" beveled mirror"  nickel -plated fr.1;I,rne 
#662 ; 
1 36" glass  s he l f ,  nickel -plated brackets  
1 bath r1,.l.g 
1 PI' . of w:1.nd ow . ourtai.ns 
THE M A N U FACTU R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M PA N Y  
300 . 00 
115 . 00 
65 . 00 
85 . 00 
15 . 00 
1 0 . 00 . 
65 . 00 
$ 1 , 105 . 00 
$150 . 00 
4 . 00 
4 . 00 
20 . 00 
7 . 50  
10 . 50 
4 . 5 0  
�200 . 50 
= 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Second Floor- �contd . , 
Room, #7 . 
,, - ' ?�I 
� J r  l' p r .  of box s pring s on l e g s , i.p.ne rsprlng raEtt t re s s e s ,  p i l l ow s  
, 
1 20x17" pi.ne night tabJe , �2 d r'(3.wer' s )  t l rrJ.�d legs 
1 39x27 " mahogany Pemb roke t able " thread inla;y .? .1 d raw e r ,  
s quare legs 
1. 38" pine chest , lift t op o v e r  2 d rawe r s ,  b racke t  
fee t  
#644 : 
1 48x20'1 mahogany Kne e;hole d e s k .. she I l  cal� v ed J b l o c k  
fr ont d ouble p�destal , ball and c law fe e t  
1 18" d ia .  mahogany s t and , thread in1ay with f l CJVlJer 
medallion turned ped e s tal , t r :'Lpod base 
#490 :  
1 maho�any s id e chai r ,  pierced c ro s s  rai l ,  pad s eat 
:),. mGLnO�any Empire s id�  chai r ,  2 rail bac k ,  s .... ip seat 
1 wing back chair ,.  rolled arms , loose seat cushions , c arved 
cabrlo�e legs , web feet � v e l our upholst ered 
1 mahogany pigh bapk armchai r ,  rolled a rms " t lght seat , 
s t riped fab !l:1,.c 
1 stained wood Ql).e en Anne style f o o t  s t oo l .?  t ,>:::.pe s t ry 
cove red top 
#3A : 
1 24" d �G orat ed wood 4 -tier hanging she J1' 
.1 3 0x32"  beveled mirror , maple f rame 
1 pr , of 16 '1 bras s and :1.rons , ball t op 
1 33x29 " c inder �c r�en 
1 glas s d resser  ;l.a.mp , pap e r  shade 
1 12"  nigh Ve ne t ian glas s ewe r 
1 bel l  shaped Tiffany g las s vase , 3 1/2 1 1 d 1 a .  IIx2774 
1 3 l/� II high b lue pot t e ry vas e , 2 hand les 
I ' �"(;G: , '� ·A�·() #76A : 
1 �1. f'fany gJ,ass inkweLL 
#79A ; 
1 3" dia . 2 " · high 'r:Lf f'any glass vase ] I � - i '  , ./  , e' I ,  
THE M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COM P A N Y  
) 
. 1 'lI{ I? " 
? J� \ 
47 
$75 . 00 
25 . 00 
5 5 . 00 r-
300 . 00 I 
4 0 . 00 I 
40 . 00 j. 
35 . 00 �-
70 . 00 
50 , 00 
25 . 00 
20 . 00 
I 20 . 00 I.-'� 
45 · 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
15 . 00 I 
50 . 00 
5 . 00 
35 . 00 
3 5 . 00 
= 
S e c ond Floor - - c ontd . 
R(') Dm 117 . 
{}-,(5A : 
F'UllNrrURE AND F'URNISHINGS . 
:+ 4 "  d i.a . c ove red c oppe r b ow l. 
:1 I t a l ian c oppe r a f .'t; e r  d l.tmer' c o ffE... e CU.p G nd s:_, u/: : e r  
Room #7 - Bath . 
<if � AWOOd t owel rack 
Room #� : 
.#853 , #854 : 
2 mahogany 4 p o s t  bed s ,  llnk spri.ngs .� mat t r e s s e s  
an9 pi l lows 
2 mahog�ny Sherat on s tyle side c hai rs , carved pie r c ed 
aplat with d rapery, turned legs , pl.ush d amask c ove �ed 
$�at 
#266 : 
1 manogany high back armchai r ,  exposed frame , s c roll arms , 
Qurved legs , s l ip seat , s l ip c over 
l 34 1/2x18" mahogany table , 2 d rawe r s ,  turned l e g s  
high bac k  upho l s t ered armchair , rolled arms , �lip c o v e r  ( l (\ C' 
#467 : 
1 l ift l id has s ock,  l inen c o v e red 
11981 : 
1. wood baggage rack 
#773 : 
1 12x12x29" high mahogany stand , scalloped galle ry .• d i. s appeat.'ing 
$he l f ,  salt i re s t re t che r ( damaged ) 
#435 :  
1 46 " wa1nut Vic t orian bur'ea\l. , whi t e  mar b le t op ,  at ta .,hed 
mi rror in carved frame 
1 pr o of o rape r ie s 
1 2lxl5 't ( oval ) mahogany t ilt top table , turned ped e s t a l ,  
t ripod oqse 
1 PI' . of wind ow curtains 
'"'�- _ ... - --- -
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
4 8  
$10 . 00 
4 . 00 
$4 . 00 
$230 . 00 
160 . 0 0 
95 . 00 
40 . 00 
7 0 . 00 I 
16 , 00 
1 0 . 00 
30 . 00 
165 . 00 ., 
1 2 . 75 
25 . 0 0 
4 . 00 
,// 
lfUHNrrURE AN D FURNISHINGS . 
49 
S e c ond Floor . - c ontd . 
Room #9 . 
1 maple d ouble bed , 4 turned high po s t s ,  shape d head b owl , b ras s 
spring , innerspring mat t re s s  
1 15xl6 1/2" fo1dlng wood table 
#763 : 
1. mahogany s e c t i onal b ookc a s e , 3 uni t s  with d j sappear ing 
glas � d o or s ,  t op and leg base 
J ""I I' ' , ,f q It 1 .' .. �, m�hog��y.' V1 c t o r ian d re s s ing t a b l e , d OlJ,ble ped e s t a.l , 
ea,ch w i t h  uppe r she lf with d r/awer and mi.rror � ! . ' . , ' . , • ( 
.- \ / 
'. 
= ,  
#618 ; 
1 mahogany She rat on open armc ha i r ,  sal t I re .:,plat; �u,rne(i 
leg s , s t r e t c he r  with d iamond pane l ,  uphol s 'er8d s eat 
#697 � 
1 oak $ 1 d e  chai r , 3 s pind le back, pad s eat 
1 wa lnut fini shed open a rmc hai r ,  seat and back cushions 
1 50"  oak 3 -d rawe r bureau wi th d et ache d mi r r o r  
#436 :  
1 38" ant i que maple fal l front d e s k ,  c ab inet i.nt e ri o r ,  
3 d rawe r base ( s ome r e s t orat i on s ) 
#631 :  
1 321 1  apt i que sat inwo od t ab l e , ha J.f' - round .l ift 1 1,d .? 
e l ab o ra t e l y  s t enc i le d  oak leaf d e c o rat i ons , 3 
t urned �,egs , auct-� 'e e t  ' "  , . , cA».( - -
1 oval map l e  foot s t ool 
#648 : 
1 manog;;:r.ny Emp:.i..re side chair J 2 c rOSH  rlaj� :L s , s l :!.g' :·��. !;,: f; 
1 sma l l  s i d e  r o c ke r  c ane b ac k ,  pad s eat 
#973 : 
1 oak baggage rack 
1 pot t e ry jar t ab le lamp , f l ow e r  d e c orat ed , pape r shade 
1 t in was t e ba s ke t  
. 2 PI' s . of  c re t one d rape r i e s  
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E R S' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
= 
$ 27 5 . 00 
8 . 00 
6 0 . 00 
7 5 . 00 // 
100 . 00 
18 . 00 
42 . 5 0 
75 . 00 
385 . 00 v' 
80 . 00 (.,..--
40 . 00 
6 . 00 
16 . 00 
. 65 
36 . 00 
$ 1 , 406 . 65 
= 
J?UHNl'l'URE AND B'URNISHINGS . 
S e c ond Floor - - c ont d . 
_��w�� __ �_ •••• ____ -!.. _  � ______ _ 
lVlC:i"nage f' ! s SU.:l. t e , 
1 b ox spring on legs , c otton mat t re s s  �nd 6 a s s orte 
p i 1 1 0ws 
JJ.,(, () �) tr '-. , � 




#7 l � 
5 '  iv ory ename led d ve e s ing t a b le , turne d fl lt ed 
with separat e d r e s s ing mirror 
1 ivory ename led c hiffoni e r ,  5 d rawe rs 
#704 � 
1 20x l 5 "  ant i que maple s t and , 1 d rawe r -' t r e s t 1e base ,,' 
1 post e r  whit e  4 post t e s t e r  bed , box springs , inne rspring 
mat t re s s ,  p i l l ows 
'"'V\\. oJ"y� ... ]. 3 4 11 mahogany s l ant fr ont d esk .• 4 d rawe r  " e rpent lne fron t 
,j. .  l1)�ase , b a I l  and c law feet 'Jr'-fotp 
1 23x3411  ( open ) mahogany \ t a b le 
/'1 �47 7;j:. 1 24:x24" maho�any end �a�.i}�, und ers�e
,
�f'
, . . I ( jJ I I ! ' , . ,  ' .  ' · 1 ,  . / " '  , 
1/496 � . fI. i 
1 mahogany fold t op tab l e  .• She raton s tyle , s quare t ape d.ng 
legs , 3 6 "  long _ , .. j 9- '..H ... .... �l--' 
11491 : 
1'1' mahogany side chai r ,  pie rced c r o s s  rai l ,  pad seat 
t.:;::: 
1&)f) 1. mahogany She rat on style s i-de c halr .• c a r v e d  c o r  rall , V X c ro s s  rai l ,  seat , turned reeded legs 
1. oak 18"  Century s t yle open armchair J pi. e r c e d  s. plat t igh.t 
seat J square 1egs ., H s t ret chers , W S-
, 1  mahogany Chippendale style s i-de  chai r ,  eal'ved ", op ra1. 1 ,  
carved pi. e r c e d  splat , need lepolnt c overed seat , "' :�: .. b r'i.ole 
legs , ball and c law feet 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COM P A N Y  
, 
5 0  
3 0 , 00 k 
80 , 00 V 
60 . 00 V 
60 , 0 0 t-
200 . 0 0 t 
225 . 00 l,. 
5 0 . 00 '-
15 . 00 
J50 . 00 ' 
3 5 . 00 , 
80 . 00 , 
7 0 , 00 I 
95 . 00 I 
, 
F'URNITUHE AND l?UHN ISHINGS . 
5 1  
S e c ond Floor - -c ontd . 
l'1anage I' 1 s Sul c e - -' c on t d . 
], j ,  '1nge c b.Eti r "  r' ( l I e d  a rms " t lght I::; eat , ::"� :r:' :'Lped fa.b:r'i, (! upho l s t e r'ed 
s ], i p  c o v e r  $125 . 00 
i¥9�!,A. � 
J b t'onze t a b le lamp , s t a r  t o p ,  s a u c e I' tJGt:s e .,  pa)e r' shad e V 
1 pr. . of' mi lk gla.s s d re s s e r' 1amp s " paper I;:had e s  
11913 � 
1 b ras s and glas s table lamp , b lue d rape r y ,  f a b .r.'ie C oV '�� Y l7.: d ,/' 
paper shad e 
(4l73 > :1 Bat t e rsea ename led cand l e s t ick 
1 collection of porc ��,ai.n, ( Ch:i.nese ) :Famil l e  Ro se , 2 ID1..l.gs 
1 plas t ic ' '1 , ./ .• ' foJd :i.ng baggage raek v--
Y/12B : I ?; 1 
(F 
1 18x9" rnl r r o r ,  pai.nt ed pane l at t op v 
1 PI' . o f  d rape rie s 
2 pr o of ne t wind ow curtains 
1 6" b l own glas s pi. t che r  swive l design 
'7 1/2 11 hi.gh blue Tlffany gla s s  vase , bal1 shape with f c/ 
1 0ng ne ck 
. 1 "  6 11 h:Lgh b lue r :Lf fany glas s va s e , 
# 1 5 1 � 
:1 , 1 ,a,r'ge b x'a s s  tabl.e lamp " green paIJe r 13had e 
ManE ger ' s  Ba throom . 
1 whi.te s p 1at back s l.de G hair 
1 ha,mpe r 
I.:i, nen Room . 
. / 
1 bamboo turned s :L d e  chai. r ,  s p :l..nd le back, mas on:1.te seat 
116'76 1 • 
1 SJ., nge r e l e c t ri c  s e w ing machine #66 ., d rop :head ., walnut 
25 . 00''''' 
40 . 00 
50 . 00 
r.:,0 0 
" 4 : 00 
20 . 00 /;/ 
12 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 
75 . 00 • 
5 0 , 00 , . 
$10 . 00 
6 , 00 
$16 0 00 
$10 . 00 
n5 0 00 
=====================================��===-=-=====-== =========�===== -- -�� ... --,.'-== .,...,.........-  
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COMPA NY 
.I3'lJ RNI'J:UR.E AND Ii' JRN ISHINGS . 
S e c ond F l o o r - - c ontd . 
I.d.nen Hoorn '� - G ontd . 
]. Ji:le c t rolux v a c uum c le E.t.ne r 
1 oak s t e p  s t o o l  
1 ;?1 I I  high set of 2 s t e p s  
2 fold ing baggage racks 
H.ea r' Hal l . 
1 maple splat back s i d e  c hai r ,  cane seat 
1 e bonized and s t enc i l  g i l t  loop bac k s id e  c ha i r ,  
c a.ne seat 
#68'T : 
1 oak s pind le back s i d e  cha i r ,  c ane seat 
1. o ak s p 1.nd 1e ba(�k s 1.d e chal r ,  p i e r c e d  t op ral1 w i t h  
ornament cane s e at 
#647 :  
I mahogany Emp i re s id e  chair s ., 2 rai l  bac k "  s llp s e at 
1 3 0 "  walnut t e l e phone t ab l e , 1. d rawe r ,  turne d legs 
#'{22 : 
] l)8 '1/0 ' 18" h t b l  b j "  . J � . c.. , . .:..X . rna. ' ogany' a .  e ,  ra s s  .r!. ..l a.;y J o r'namerrt a . .  :L r' on 
s t r e t cher :.,f r " ,' , {.{) 1 
/ -/f- fI� j'-�<-1 , • 
?-A fold � a.way tea tables (k� tJ--�r ____ t) , 
1 �22x 5 3 "  b e v e led mi r r'or , oak f r'anl.e 
#688 :: 
1. 2 1/2 -gal . s od a -ac ld f ire ext:tngu l she r 
P;-
I 1 2 "  h1gh carved s t one l i on 
,-/' /' I � If Ij "  r -: :;. ... 
I 
- - (/ � (  f '  / 'f I' 1'1 • ' (a f C 1.-' 
)4 "/ t/7 ';--- , h ,� 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  COM P A N Y  
, J 
$ 5 0 . 0 
1 0 _ 00 
2 . 00 
8 . 00 
$ 1 0 . 00 
45 . 00 
15 . 00 
25 . 00 
4 0 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
1 
30 . 00 t,/ 
60 . 00 
6 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
20 . 00 j,. .... - ; 
$281 ,, 00 
1 
FURN JFI1URE AND FURNISHINGS . 
.r.I:hi.rd Floor . 





PI' , pane l e d  xl1i;1hogany t1<1! ln bed s ,  f l u t e d  b ond , b ox spri.ng 
and int e r s p r �ng mat t re s s ,  p i l lows 
bed s i d e  t a b l e  e n  sui t e  
3 6 "  c: r  ..J. .f'forder' e n  Bui t e ,  3 d r'aw 8 r s " and ml r' r'or 
52' "  brtreau e n  suite 3 -·d rawe r's and mi.rr or' 
#7 09 : 
l ' 36 " mahogany s l oped front d e sk fit t ed :Lnt e r i o r ,  b l o c k  
( .  front , end hand le s ,  b a l l  and c law fe e t  
#754 � 
1 mahogar y Fe d e ral t ype s i d e  chair w i t h  s l ip s eat 
1 high fan back oval cha i r ,  t ight seat � s quare tape re d 
mahogany legs , chint z upho l s t e red s l ip c ov e red 
.1 e a s y  chai r ,  loose s eat and back cushi ons , gre�n frie ze I , I " l '  
1 ant i que pine lad d e r  back s id e  c hai r ,  5 arch rai l s , rush 
s e a t  
1 ant i que p i n e  and hickory c one back WJ.nd s o r' o v a l  cha.i. r ,  
pi. e r c e d  splat 
#281 : 
1 foJ .d ing wood baggage rack 
#734 � 
:1 PI' , of 24 " high b ra.s s  and irons urn finia1s 
#"7� C) : . , . � � 
1 s e t  of 3 bras s fire t oo l s and stand 
11736 : 
1 4 pane l  w1re me sh. c in d e r  s c reen 
2 g o o s e ne c k  lamp s 
1 mi lk gla s s  t a b le lamp w :i.th paper s had e 
1. wrought i r on read i.ng lamp 
1 painted wood t ow e l  rac k 
2 P I' s . of flowe red fab r i c  wind ow curtains 
'3 d ome s t :i. c c arpe t s  1. 9 1 .x12 , 2 36:x63 " 
c=r'= - .  === 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  COMPANY 
5 3  
$ '3 0 0 . 00 
50 . 00 
200 . 00 
200 . 00 
3 00 . 00 !. 
70 . 00 
2 0 0 . 00 
120 . 00 
IOO . oar 
4 . 00 
60 . 00 ! 
35 . 00 
20 . 00 
6 0 00 
30 . 00 l ". 
18 . 00 
1 0 . 0  
8 . 00 
'(5 , 00 
_-.t ,906 . 00 
FURN rrURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Third Floor - - c ontd . 
Room #11 . 
#'724 .• #��G3A : 
1 P I' . of mapJ.e spool turned twin bed s ,  b ox spring and int e r ­
spri.ng mat t r e s s  and p i l l ow s  
1 40 t1 wid e x7 2 "  high maple Que en Am�.e s tyle HI Boy mold ed 
t op ar rangement of 11 d rawe r s ,  cabri ole legs and pede stal 
feet 1 
1 4 1x45 11 hIgh t iger map le " But ler' s l l  d e sk pul l out wrl t :i.ng 
d rawer w i t h  f i l l e d  int e r i o r  over 3 long d rawers., tu rn.ed 
legs 
1 22x17 11 maple t i l t  t op t a b l e  t urned ped e s tal " '3 arched 
legs 
1 l4x14ff map le s t and turned ped e s t al ,  :3 arched legs 
1 map le Wind s or s ide  chai r bamb oo t urne d spindles 
1 boudoir  chai r loose seat and back cushion s , chin t z  
upholstered 
2 Feoeral s tyle t iger maple s ide chai. r ,  2 cross 
rails , cane seat and pad 
1 roll -away cot and mattress  
#906 : 
1 fo�d ing baggage rack 
J wrought iron read i ng lamp 
1 bronze table lamp wi. th s tar t op and sauc e r  base 
1 gooseneck table lamp 
1 8 �' high pres sed glass  table lamp 
1 16"x 18"  oval mirror green f rame and eas e l  
1. 12x20" m:i. r r o r  w i. th tiger map le frame 
1 paint ed iron towel rack 
1 Tiffany bronze 2 -arm cand le  ho lder with rose bud c ent e r  
..J-" t}� 
-II "ih 'f. I ,  -/ ' /. {  ; I f  A /,;, ), i . 
T H E  M A N U FACTU R J;:RS' A P P R A I SA L  COM PANY 
5 4  
250 . 00 
r(s . oo .' 
25 . 00 
30 . 00 
25 . 00 l-
40 , 00 
140 . 00 
25 . 00 
4 . 00 
8 . 00 
25 . 00 . 
2 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
15 . 00 
, 3 0 . 00 
12 . 00 
25 . 00 
$ 1 , 101 . 00 
/ 
,4 
F'URNITURE AND I:i'UHNISHINGS . 
Thi rd F 1 o o r - - c ont d . 
Haom #12 � 
1 s t e e l  b e d , b ox s p r ing s , I at t re s s  and p i l l ow 
1 3 6 "  oak c h:U'f oni. e r  5 - d r'awer' 
1 . ] 0" mahogany s .l ant f ront 1ad y ' s  d e s k ,  c a b r i o l e  legs 
1 ant i que frame pine and hickory Wind s o r  s i d e  ctlliir , 
'7 bamb o o  t urne d  s pind l e s  
. 
1 mahogany She rat on s t y l e  s id e  c ha i r ,  carved t . p rai l ,  
crise  c ro s s  rai l ,  t ight s e at , turne d reeded legs 
1 2 1x l lx 3 6 " 5 - she l f  x'ac k  
Room #13 . 
�� �. . . 1 b ox s p r ing on l e g s , rnat t r'e s s  and P I l l Ow : · : ? I '  . •  � I!-� .� I I' . ., )  
:#' !.-- , • , , I " . ' t,..:, r � t " 
Ii J. ( not ma t c hed ) s or,a .:and p,qat�e ( v e ry p o o r  I 
' ; , 
c ond it ion )  
'lu � jl ebonized and s t en c i l  gi lt loop back s id e  cha i r ,  t i ght 
s eat l..-
. '7 r·· 1 wing back armeha i r , r o l l e d  arJms , t ight seat 
#246 : vl. '/J.,,(Jt/' 1 s pind l e  back r��� M1S h  seat 
#767 :  
1 p . . lad d e r  back rocke r ,  fab ric seat v""'--
1 18x l4 " map le t i l t  t op s t and , turned ped e s t al ,  t ri p od 
base 




2 0x2'7 Y  mt r r o r  mahogany f r ame 
f wrought i. ron read :1.ng la.mp V • 
rOl laway c o t  I 
, 
5 5  
$'70 . 00 
50 . 00 
5 0 . 00 
65 . 00 
65 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
$315 . 00 
$65 . 00 I . . / . 
1 00 . 00 
65 . 00 
50 . 00 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
45 . 00 
25 . 00 
10 . 00 
8 . 00 
25 . 00 
\ �", .. ", '  
---_._--
$443 . 00 
= 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A ISAL C O M PA N Y  
Third Floor - -c ont d . 
Room7ff4 - "�--
FURN;I:TURE AND B'UHNISHINGS . 
1 
5 6  
, �, . , 1 mahogany s ingle bed 4 l ow p o s t s  J box springs ., mat t re s s  J pillow $ 120 . 00 
"1' �� 1 1. 
41 1f mahogany bureau ,  d etac.hed mirrQr V'/ 
3 3 1 1 palnt ed wood t ab l e " :1 d raiN e r  /..-.-'" 
#905 : 
1 b l a c k  paj.n t e d  s ld e  c hai r ,  c� rail ba.cks , pad s eat y 
1. ant i,qu e pine and hi ckory Wind s o r  s i d e  chal r J 7 bamb oo 
t ur'ned spind l e s  ;' : ' , �  �,> ' . ' /1 
1 w:tng back armcha t r ,  r o l l e d  arms , 1 0 0 ." e s e at; cushlonB ,Y , 




CUb i c l e s . 
, I 
#778 t o 785 Inc lu s i v e : 
- 8 box s pring s with. leg s , inne rspring mat t re s s  and p i l l ow 
#'(86 t o  791 Inclusiv e : '/ 
, 6 39x18"  painted wood table " 1 d rawe r 
#'792 t o  #797 Inc lus iv e . V 
6 16x23 1f mi.rro r s " pal.nted wood frame 
#277 t o  284 Inc lus i v e : 
8 folding l�ggage racks ., ) 
#'798 t o  80� Inclusive . / 
6 pain t �d wood s t oo l s  
#804 t o  810 Inc lusive . 
'r maple s id e  chairs 
#81 1 "  1 2 ,  13 : 
3 bras s c o s t u,me r s  I.,. ' 
I 
/' 
I' 1 mahogany lady 1 's d e sk 
I I )  1 
fl tV.) ! ' 
#7 20 : 
V 1 black wood Wind sor armchai.!l 
1 w rought i ron read i.ng lamp 
1 g las s d re s se r lamp , lace and s ilk shad e I 
1. goo s e ne c k  lamp 
3\ \ wood turned balus ter st rip tab le lamp s ,  plas "t :i.0 . I 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I SA L  COM P A N Y  
65 . 00 
15 . 00 
30 . 00 
5 0 . 00 V' 
85 . 00 
8 . 00 
$373 . 00 
$480 . 00 
90 . 00 
39 . 00 
30 . 00 
30 . 00 
94 . 5 0 
24 . 00 
45 . 00 
35 . 00 
8 . 00 
1. 1 5 . 00 
4 . 00 
24 . 00 
A 
FURNrrURE AND FURN;I:SHINGS . 
Third Floor- -contd . 
R()om--#14 - -cont-d .  Ii 
1 modern striped me tal table lamp , paper shade 
#814, 15 : 
2 3 fold s lat , / s c r e en s  v 
#816 , 17 : V· 
2 maple night table s ,  1 d rawe r  
#818 : 
1 I Ix 4 ''"(' ' mir'ro r ,  painted frame .; 
4 throw rugs 
#820 : 
. I 2 1/2 -gal . soda-acdd fire extlnguisher 
I 7 ' 6 11 xl1 ' carpet and pad 
4 P I' S , of wind ow curtains 
' Cubicle Bath . 
1 
// 
spindle bq.ck sid e  chai.r  V 
#�74 :. 
> . 1, ' ' 20x�61 1  mirror,  white  wood frame ;/ 
#275 : 
,.. - 1 - 16x29"  white painted table :" 
1 step-on s cale 
1 PL ' . G f  curtains 
1 thro'w rug 
Front Hall , 
'I + "» ( h -7, 
i' ��. e bureau" E1 eu.�e)lea, 1'f1irror 
uare Chine se s tyle metal table 
1 chaise lounge � b lue fab r i c  
1 white painted sid e chair 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
5 7  
$15 . 00 
30 � 00 
32 . 50 
12 . 00 
20 . 00 
18 . ()O 
70 . 00 
12 . 00 
$ 1 , 128 . 00 
$ 12 . 50 
:l.2 . 00 
14 . 50 
3 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
$46 . 00 
$60 . 00 . 
rt) / 
�. oo V 
50 . 00 
8 . 00 
- -- -----------
F'ljRN rrURE AND FURNISHINGS .  
====;=======;,====================- 53 - -
j-
Thi rd Fl oor - -c ont d . 
. I i i 
Front Hal l - � c ontd . 
#686 : I 
1 mahogany ped e s t a l  
2 f i re ext ingui she r s  







pr o of c ot s ,  springs , mattre s s  and p i l l ows 
s t �ined Wind s o r  armchai r  X 
s l ippe r chai r ,  p ink fab r i c  
mahogany read ing l�mp 
pail1t �d t owe l rac k � 
4. 22x32"  ant ique paneled mi. r ro r ,  gilt frame 
1 27x20" mi r ro r , g i l t  frame y/ 
I gooseneck l amp � 
Staff Rooms ( 5 )  
/ 
;#' . '() 3 
(' 2 
maple spool tUI'ne d b ed s ., s p :r.ing s ,  mat t r' e s s  and p l 1 1 0w s  
, ', ,.€-11 
en�me 1ed s t e e l  b ed s ,  s p r ings , mat t re s s  and p i l l ows 
2 
pras s bed , springs , mat t re s s e s  and pil low 
s tand ard cur i c l e s  
/' ( , 
, ):'ol l -a,way c o �  , 
f 
7 a s s orted bureaus and mi r r o r s  
I I '  • 
-
' j ' / , '  2 \ oak chiffoniers 
2 brocade carved open armchairs 
1 Vic t o ria, mahogany s i d e  chai r ,  cane s e at 
2 oak s l,d e  c ha i r s  
.' 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
$ 10 . 00 
36 . 00 
$ 189 . 00 
$80 . 00 
25- , 00 
50 . 00 
20 . 00 
6 . 00 
65 . 00 
- 45 , O Ol 
4 . 00 
$295 . 00 
$ 3rr5 , 00 
150 . 00 
:"'00 . 00 
-1 00 . 00 
20 . 00 
450 . 00 
80 . 00 
60 . 00 
25 . 00 
15 . 00 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS . 
Thi rd F;J..oor- -contd . 
Staff Rooms ( 5 ) - -contd , 
J ,\ 3 wicke r  armchairs I .J 
1 wi cke r side  chair 
3 fold ing wood cpai rs 
1 oak splat back armchairs 
1 hogany vanity 
r f 1'/ • It 
r "jJ 
f7 issorted table s ,  oak, mahogany and wicke r  
1 ne s t of 3 table s 
1 lq,1!1P 
:fie; ) I , 
-- -_._----- _ . 
�-- -
.. 1-- .......,....·' 4  
Total s ,  furni ture and furnishings 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
5 9  
$35 . 00 
5 . 00 
3 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
5 0 . 00 
75 . 00 
30 . 00 
8 . 00 




THE MANU FACTU RERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
PICTURES . 
':1. r��_Fl..2.SE, · / 
Entrance Hal l . l '  
#1 5 ,  #1 6, #17 ,  #1 8 and #19 : 
� 1 s e t  o f  5 oi l ske t ch e s  - W e s t e rn s cenes J s i gned by 
L .  de Fo re s t ,  gi l t  frame s 
Fa culty Dinning Room . 
# � .).. 2- -�, . II} 
1 8xl 2 II e t ching " Spani sh Good Fr iday ll by Mulrhead :ge-F.1:-e , 
framed I ,  I. ' . '; , , 
Al coie .  
::t J. l ::l. 'f\  " (tJ ,J -r , . ",J 
1 1 6txll " e tchj,ng "Ven chon nlght " by .James I"I.eBey ma t t e d  
and trimed , p roof 34 
.:1\ .)� 1 '). ,13 
1 8txl 8 "  et ch;tng "La Fava"  proof  25,  by ,Jame s McBey 
#21 8 ; /W 'W2. / j)�,- " 1 \ I , I ,  
I Whi s t l e r  s tree t s cene - daytime , Marke t S tree t S to r'e 
f-ron t ,  f i§l,l re s �  pushcart � ( has  Whi s tl e r  head ins I gnia ) ,  plate 7x4"4 " , ti t l e  "Lit tle . Co u r t " ,  #K2 36 in Kennedy l as t  
l s � ue i l l us trat e d Whi s tl e r  c a tal o g . ( one o f  2 6  e t chings ) ,  
narvow gl I d e d  o ak ·frame m i t re d  
#219 : w <18 3 v' l./'t"'w II ' . I '  , 
1 Whi s t le r  S tre e t  s cene � dayt ime , 3 -s tory mansard roofed 
h o u s e , horse and c a r t  a t  lamp , po s t ,  plate 6x4 " , (Whi s t l e r  
i n f\ i gnia head ) , ti tle "Temple ' ,  #K234 in Kennedy last 
i s s ue i l l us trated Whi stler  catalog , narrow gilded oak 
frame m;i t ,red 
Loun�e . 
#�03 : 
1 1 9x12 " o i l  painting on canvas , "Ange l s " ,  Italian School ;  
arti s t  unknown , po l�chrome frame 
#204 : 
1 s e t o f  4 ,  Tx20 " canvas panel s o f  " S a i nt s ! : ]  I talian School , 
a r t i s t  unknown,  iri  carved gi l t  and polychrome Go thi c 
frame 
Dorothy Ve rnon Room . 
#206 :  
l �lX22 " o i l  
a t tri b u t e d  
frame 
" '! painted on w ood , Grand C anal , Veni c e ' I 
to Francesco  Guardi , gi l t  and b rown 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A IS A L  COM PANY 
$750 . 00 
40 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
7 5 0 00 
200 . 00 
250 . 00 
600 . 00 
Firs t �loo r - -contd . 
Do ro thy Vernon Room - �contd . 
#207 : 
6 2  
I 
PICTURES . 
1. 31x22 n oil  palnting on wood ..; HDoge I s Palace  � Venl ce �f 
to Frances co Guardi , gil t  and . brown frame 
a t. tributed  
$600 . 00 
#212 : 
1 l 6x�2 " oil . painting on  canvas , "Fishing Boats at  
Sunset " ,  signed A .  A chenbach , gol d  leaf frame 
#211 : 
1. 37x57 " oil  por trait on canvas ) " Ma ry Elizabe th Garre t t !! , 
copy by Gabriel l e  de V .  Cleme nts , of portrai t painted 
by John Singer Sargent for John Hopkins Univers i ty, framed 
#210 : 
1 17�x23� " oil  paint ing on canvas , "Lands c ape and Cow s " ,  
by Rosa  Bonheur ,  gol d  leaf frame 
#209 ; 
l l8x1 4 "  oi l paint:lng on wood ,  "Le s Paturage s ll �  by Rosa  
Bonneur,  gold  lear frame 
Blue Room . 
#220 l 
1 Whi stler  marine s cene � daytime wharf, two mas ted 
j s ai l ing ve s s e l s  foreground , man in punt , title  IILagoon Noon "  J plate 8x5 " "  ( ha,s Whistler ' head ins1.gni a ) , #K2l 6  
#217 : 
in  Kennedy l as t  i s � ue ,  i llus trated Whi stler  catalog, narrow 
gilded oak frame mitred 
1 Whis tler  coa� t mqrine - daytime , two -mas ted  j unk traveled 
i n  foreground , moored to spi l e s , domed building in  back­
I ground , plate 9x6 " ,  ( Whistler  ins ignia head impression ) , 
t:ltle  II Fishing Boat " ,  #K208 in Kennedy last  i ss ue i l l u s ­
trated Whi stler  catalog�  narrow gil ded oak frame mi tred  
#221 : w - '?E'4 / V�jl\iLP._ 
100 . 00 
l 50 , OO 
500 , 00 
500 , 00 
1 50 . 00 
1 50 . 00 
j 1 Whi stler  coast �arine � daytime skyline , minarette s ,  wharfs , 
domed buil dine;s in  background , plate 8x5 " ,  ( has Whi s t l e r  
head ins igni a ) , #K2l2 �n Kennedy las t i s sue  i l l u s trated Whi s ler  
catalog,  narrow gilded oak frame mi tred 200 . 00 
#222 : 
1 Whi s tler  vil lage wharf front , moored s cows , ships , archi ­
t� c tural backgrounq churcn s teepl e ,  daytime sky , ( has  
Wbi stler  ins ignia head impre s s ion i n  sky ) , plate l2x7 " , 
( no availa�le illus trated record ) , narrow gil ded oak frame 
mitred 
T H E  MANUFACTURERS' APPRA ISAL COM PANY 
150 . 00 
� 
F i rs t  F l o o r � -contd . 
___ .... , --"t"'" 
Bl u e  Ro om - -e o n t d . 
#223 : 
PICTURES . 
/ r Charl e s  ., lYIe ryo n tow b o a t  �pproachlng" under  s !, o ne brid,ge over s t re a � ,  tow e re d  b U l 1 ding ,  archi te c tural back­
gro und c l o u dy daytime s ky :,  ( no t signed ) J  p l a t e  lOt'x 
71;, t i t l e  "La Tour d e  Ho r l oge !! , i n  narrow e b o n i z e d  frame 
'#??4 '  � ,__ 0 
1 Charl e s  Me ryo n al l e go r i c a l  imagi na t i ve ho r d e s  d e s c e n d i ng 
/ from sky ) day tlme , archi t e c t ura l 6 t�ee t s c ene w i th � ' /  s currying figu re 6 � p l a t e  5ix5�J monogram B igna t u re J 
t i t l e  "Le Mini s t e rs d e  l a  Marine lf � i n  narrow eboni z e d  
f rame 
#225 : ( 1 Charle s  Meryon arch e d  b ri dge over B tr e am � cupo l a  fa c ade . 
6 3  
$ 1 50 . 00 
9 0 . 00 
I q�ay i n  foreground , rowbo a t ,  fi gure s , b al l oon , clo udy d ay t ime 
, s ky ', plate l 2tx5t " ,  s i gned , t i t l e "La Pon t  au C hange Pari s Yt J  
in nar�ow eboni z e d frame 1 50 . 00 
#226 : 
1 Charl e s  Me ryon ar chi te c t u ra l i n t e r i o r  Go th i c s t one 
/ w i ndow � o o l one t t e s , l ands cap e  vi s t a ; p l a t e  11x6t" j 
s i gne d ,  dated 1 8 5 3 ,  ti t l e  "La Gal e r i e  d e  No t re Dame " ,  
i n  narrow e boni zed frame 
#227 ; 
" 
1 Charl e s Me ryon c o a � t  s c e ne , c a thedral , minare t t e s J  ho r s e" 
J c a r t s � rowboat s , figure s ,  c l o u d y  daytime sky , p l at e  ;1. 1  �'X54" 1  s i gned t i  t. l e  " L I Ab s i d e d e  No tre Dame " J i n  narrow 
ebon;i z e d  frame 
#228 : 
1 Char l e s Me ryon Mo a t , s tone brl dge o v e r  s t r e am 
J archi te c tu ral b ackgro u nd , d ay t ime s c ene , e igh t sho r t  p enned i n  ink ins cription l i ne s ,  s igne d , d a t e  1853 J 
ti t l e  "Le Pont N e uf " , in narrow e boni z e d  frame 
#229 : 
1 Char l e s  Meryon ( reprod u c t ion ) q u ay , figu re s , c arryi ng j 
� q o rp s e ,  s p e c t a t o rs on r amp , s o l d i e r ,  b o a t  i n  s t ream, 
day t i me- SkY l s l gne d , p l a t e  8�x7�" �  ti t l e  "The Morgue " ,  
i n  narrow e b o ni z e d  frame 
THe: MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COM PANY 
375 . 00 
200 . 00 
300 . 00 
1 50 . 00 
IRs ') , 
PICTURES . 
Firs t Floor - �contd . 
_... "' 't - i ". 
Blue Room - -cont� . 
:#230 : 
1 C harl e s Me ry on s t o n e  b r idge tow e r  t ve r  B pl 1 e B � 
'/ s tream and rowbo at s ,  archl t e c t uial b a ckgro und , 
c l o u dy day time s ky ,  s i gn e d , :' file d  1<352 J t i. tIe 
t lLaPompe No tre Da,me " 
#23l : 
1 Charl e s  Me ryon oval archLt e c t u ral gargoyl e �  ravens , c i t y  
./ Vi s ta , cloudy daytime sky J p l a t e  6!x4t t! )l s :i gne d )l  
t i  tI e l iLa S t ryge o f  No t re Dame II  j i. n nar row ebonized 
frame 
#232 : 
1 Q i l  portra:l,. t on canvas , t iM . Ca.rey rrhomas a.s a Y6 ng; 
Woman " ,  p�lnteq from a pho tograph by Be n s i. ng ,  framed 
Book; Room . 
1 s� t o f  4 pane l s pi c t u r e s  o f  b i rd s ,  o i l  on compo board � 
fraPle d , l 54��7 11. � 1 80x3l " and 2 26x1 6"  
Manage r ' s Qf.f:L ge T .' . 
#2.02 : 
1 19x�3 "  o i �  paint ing on c anv a s  " Ang'e l s  I I I t a l i. an s cho o l , 
arti s t  unknow n ,  po+ychrome framed 
#316 and #317 : 
2 frame d Chmes e  print s 
Se cond Floor . 
'-' • - . " f  .; 
Lo unge . 
#24 5 :  
1 22x25 " o i l  pai n t i ng on c anvas 1 1M ;:'). jonna and Chi l d " ,  g i l t  
and p o l ychrome frame 
Room #2, . 
#958 r 
;( 1 20�x25! JI ( ov e r�),. l )  pho to pri nt , i YBe a t rl c e ,  gi. l t  frame 
' , " 
. .. . , '. " . 
, THE: MA N U FACTl,IRERS ' A P P R A I S A L  COM PANY 
-_. __ . ----6 "" 
$150 . 00 
1 80 . 00 
1 , 200 . 00 
200 . 00 
200 . 00 
80 . 00 
200 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
PICTURES . 
Se cond FI 0o r � � c o n t d . � .... . , e  ; __ 
Room #2 - · cqnt d .  
#100 : 




1 c o l o !!  ; ll thograph " S c el1€!ry o f  the W i s s ah i cko n " , C u rri e r  
& I v e s  
, 
� 
1 e t ch i ng " S e a  C o as t. w i t h  Pe 1 i cans H by H , M .  Li ng� e e n s , 
mat t e d  and frame d  
# : and # 
2 s mal l f ra(l1ed c o l o r  prin t s ] Y !Fai rmont Gard e n s " and I IBank o f  the Un:f.. t e d  S t a t e s "  
R.oom #5 , 




1 framed Japane s e  p l1in t , " l ands cape w i th figure s "  
1 !il t ch i ng I IArt;1.. c W i n t e r  .. man w i th s l e d  and d o g  I I  s igne d ;  
ma t te d  and framed 
1 e t Ghing " :ro e l and " , s :l, gne d ,9 mat te ci and framed 
1 C o l ored l i thograph " 'l'he Pe a c e  C o a c h " frame d 
Roo m  #6 .  
# 
# 
1 C o l o re q  p ri n t  liThe Plowe r "  s i gned � ma t te d  and framed 
1 Et t ehi ng "Manon C ame l " ,  s i gne d ,  mat t e d  and framed 
Roo m  #7 . 
#1 24 : 
# 
1 l 3tx9tll w a t e r  c o l o r e d  "Li n c o l n � Engl an d II by Goodw i n ._  
mat t e d  and frame d 
l 1 8xl 2 "  w a t e r  c o l o re d  " L i l y  Pond " b y  R .  Al l e n ,  frame d 
THE MAN U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I SA L  COMPANY 
6 5  
$35 . 00 
20 . 00 
1 8 . 00 
40 . 00 
20 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
2 5 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
35 . 00 
30 . 00 
-- --- - -� ----
______ PICTURES . 
S e c o n d  Floo r - - c o n t d  . 
. --..,..-.-.. --.. -....... .. --�-.-.........-:-.. -. 
" Room #8 . 
#201 : 
� .,., ' I, I 
--(' 1  23x.� � 11 H o. ter cc l o r  " Hocks and Gras s l! b y  • a r to ri o ,  Rome 
1892,  ma t t e  and framed 
#240 : 
I Japane s e  p ri n t  " Pi n e  'r r e e s  1t rna t t e d  and frame(j 
# 
1 e t ch I ng " C aravan " ma t t e d  and framed 
Th�yd Fl o o r. _  
Room #11 . 
# 
1 I 1 3x5� !1 e t ching oys t e r  w o m e n  by W .  Do u g l a s  Mo c l e a d  
To t a l , p i c tu r e s  
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
6 6  
$20 ,, 00 
20 . 00 
1 5 � 00 
20 . 00 
.--- ... -�-....,-
$8 . 583 . 00 
6 7  
CHINA A1�D GLASSWARE . 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E R S' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
CHINA A ND GLASSWARE . 
C h Ina . 
1 t o f  c a n ton po r c e l ai n  - 50 p i e c e  
2 French china l e af t rays , go l d  
1 s qu a re Limoges c o v e r e d  vege t ab l e  d l s 1. e s ,  f l u t e s  
s i d f� �1 3 c o  T'n e T'  hand l e s  J rie cora t e d  w :L th f O�'i e r .':i  c.n d 
tHl t t e f' fJ. :L e s  
1 26"  Limo ge ... fi s D.  p l a t t e r ,  rna r 1. ne de c o rat ion w i h 
0.1 te rnate geome t r i c pane l , b ask' .  t w e av e  rim 
2 l c) l Y  L imoge s oval pl a t t e r s  � fl u t ed s i d e · .9 • w i  th 
fl ow e r s y 1 w i th b i rd s  
1 1 5 "  o val L i m o ge s pl a t t e r  3 f l u  t e d  s :L d (� s  J flow e r  d e  .. ' 
aora t i o n  
1 1 2 11 o val Wedgw o o d  pl a t te r ,  b I  e and go l d  Ind i a. "  
d e s i gn J pi e r c e d  r i m  
1 9�'! !  C anton frui t b ow l .. s cal l o p e d  e dge 
1 1. 5-� " Canton p l a t t e r  
48 as s o r t e d  pi e ce s o f  Mi n ton chi na , al l o v e r  �low 8 r  
p a t t e rn 
22 J. O "  Itallan po t t e ry pl a t e s , monogramm e d  M o C . T . 
. #1 4 3 :  
1 14¥" punch boW l , w i ne c o l o r ,  s c ro l l d e c o r a t l o n  
A s s o rt e d  pi e ce s  o f  china 
72 1tl e d gw o o d  Bryn .Maw r C o l l e ge p l a t e s  
1 s e t  o f  54 pi e c e s  Do gw o o d  pa t t e rn ,  Syra C l.l S e  
G l a s s , 
5 doz . o l d  fashions 
3 doz . parfai t s  
6 d o z . c o ckt a i l  gl a. s s e s  
42 d o z . �hampagne gJ a s s e s  
2 gl a s s  p u n c h  bow l s  
6 do:� • she rry gl as s e s  
=== 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I SA L  C O M P A N Y 
$37 5 . 00 
24 . 00 
25 0 1)0 
30 . 00 
36 . 00 
1 6 . 00 
20 . 00 
4 .) . 00 
4 5 . 00 
6� 
1 25 . 00 
66 . 00 
60 . 00 
200 . 00 
1 80 . 00 
400 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
3 . 50 
6 . 60 
3 . 50 
94 . 50 
1 2 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
CHINA AND GLA SSWARE . 
Gl a s s  =· ··contd . 
6 d o z , high ball g l a s s e s  
6 d o z . i c e tea g l a s s e s  
3 '''l as q c< e C " rlt e r '" b � � A . ... : 0, ., ...., 
3 a�Borted  m i l k  gl a s s  c ake d i s h e s  
5 8 Y ! opaque g l a s s  pla t e s ,  green p --3. ge 
f.,)' f,:,)' (r o b ]  e t  <, tJ ' , - i.j 
7 2  t lJ. u; b l e r s  
60 she rbe t s  
6 0  nap p i e s  
I '  T i f fany t ab l e  ga rni t u re , fro s t e d  ba s e ,  go l d  
l r i d e s c e n t  t o p : 
2 - 1 0 "  bow l s  
4 - v a s e s  
6 - b o nbon di s h e s  
To t al s ,  chi na a n d  gl a s s w are 
T H E  M A N U FACT U RE RS' A P P R A ISAL C O M PAN Y  
$9 . 00 
rr , 20 
60 . 00 
12 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
33 , 00 
7' . 20 
9 . 00 
9 . 00 
250 . 00 




THE MAN U FACTURERS' APPRAISAL COM PANY 
S ILVEHWARE o 
P l a t  S i l ve r . 
A s s o r t e d  f l a t  w are s fo r approxi m a t e l y  300 people 
#574 J 75 J  76 and 77 = 
1 plated s e rvi ce ( Gu i l l ou ) : 
co fre e po t 
tE�apot 
hot w at e r  p o t  
s u gar 
.Jir· '(9 : 7T .) • \ 
1 S t e rl ing openw o rk b a s ke t ,  ma rked HSW 
#SBl : 
I s i l ve r on coppe r t ray , rim w i t h  rai s e d  B c ene 
#SBS : C� 
1 V.i e to r.i an plated co ffe e  u r n ,  Y'1\1 f Egyp t l a n  . :r.. .) 
d e s i gn n . � v· 
j'r � i ,  I, t.�r / " !' f r;l . ., ' . _ .  CL� (j) . , r,P'" 
#s'(S : ) . � ifrt t t �t \ 6:JIi ' , �  
I c ake b a s ke t ,  w i th fee t ,  flower e mbo s s e d s  marke d 
Garre t t  
# 
6 s mall S i l ve r  e andy d i s he s  
#582 :  
I She ffi e l d vegetab l e  di sh and co v e r  
#580 : 
1 Go rham c ake baske t ,  p i e r c e d  a i d e s  
#583 : 
1 �mall S i l v e r  creamer ,  E .  & E o  o n  base 
# �) �i4 " .'" '- 0 
1 s mall heavy Me xi can c r e amer 
#585 : . 
1 s ll ve r " on copper s ugar bowl ( damaged bas e )  
,#:)[�6 : 
I chafing d i s h ,  s tand and c o v e r  
#58'"( : 
1 s mall s ilver candy d i s h ,  marked Mary E .  Garre t t  
# 
1 round sterI .ing bonbon d i s h ,  A -189S 
# 
1 s te rl ing bo nb on d is h ;  round j beaded e dge 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COM PA N Y  
71 
$800 . 00 
60 . 00 t-
35 . 00 
12 . 00 
4 5 , 00 
1 8 . 00 
37 . 50 
27 . 50 
1 0 . 00 
7 . 00 
4 , 00 
20 . 00 
10 , 75 
8 . 50 
1 5 . 00 





1 s t e r l i ng oval bonbon d i s h ,  flow e r  and bead e dge J 
A. u lil "  W II I ;  
1 s te rl i ng c�ke p1at e l p i e r c e d  ri m ,  M . B . W . 
$15 . 00 
4 5 . 00 
2 Engl i s h  s t e rl i ng cake d i she s ,  repol s s e  s i de s ,  s c ro l l  hand l e s , 
masks 1 30 . 00 
# 
1 p l a t e d  s yrup j u g ,  Vi c t o r i a n  
11569 : 
1 p l a t e d  epergne , pierced s crol l  
baske t s ,  cente r mi s s ing 
l e gs , 4 bracke t s  Wi tp� 
'#504 and #505 : 
2 14 " d i a . Ti ffany s i l ve r  s o l d e red t rays , gadrooned 
e dge 
#506 : 
1 ·  1 2 "  d i a . Tif fany si lve r s o l d e re d  t ray , 
e dge 
#507 : 
1 1 2 "  s t e rling fl a t  bowl j i ns cri bed to lVI . Cary Thomas 
#1 857 -1927 
#508 J 9 3  1 0 ,  1 1 : 
/' ' 
1 s e t  o f  4 ant ique Engl i sh open s a l t s ,  pierced S i d e s , 
b�l l and c l aw fee t ,  bl ue gl as s l i n e r s , made in London ,  
1 7 68 ,  by R .  & D .  H�nne l 
2 pa i rs o f  antique s a l t  s poons 
23 a s s o rt ed s te rl i ng after d inner coffee L poons 
#51 2  thru 517 : 
6 ,. 00 
45 . 00 
9 0 . 00 
4 0 . 00 
60 . 00 
200 . 00 � 
2 5 . 00 
� doz . S .  Ki nd open s a l t s , repO U ::3 :S E.�  ro s e  p? t t e rn J 
foo ted 24 . 00 
#519 : 
1 7x5 Y1 o v al bonbon d i sh .l'  pi e rced ci rcle ri m J  beaded 
#51 8 :  
e dge , �rapevine base 20 . 00 
1 7x5 " oval bonbon d i s h Jl  pierced. c i rc l e  r:t m ,  bead e d  
e dge , 4 fee t 27 . 50 
-=--------- --:::,.-.., 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
S ILVERWARE . 
-#557 : 
1 melon shape Vie torian s gar bov� l , hand l e s ,  marke d S 
#520 : 
1. Go rham s i l ve r  s ol dered chafing d i s h  frame 
'#521 : 
1 Go rham s i l v e r  s o l dered covered v e ge tab l e  di s h  
#522 : 
I 1 3 "  oval Go rham s l I ve r  s o l de re d  t ray 
-- _.-------
7 3  
$12 . 00 
37 . 50 
35 . 00 
27 . 50 
#524 � 26 ,  27 : __ ---- - -. _.-.. _-- - - _ .... . . , II. _ 1 T i f fany s i l v e r  s o l de re d "  t e apot j) gadroo ne d  r.i m and '? .,.- � 5� b as e ,  flow e r  and scroll '  band aro und mi d d l e ,  w i th I � 
c o f fee pot and s U . ga r b ow l  150 . 00 t 
#525 : 
1 c o ffee p o t ,  sw i rl B i de s , foo ted 
1 Ti ffany m e l o n  s haped 3 -p t . t e apo t , s i l ve r  s ol d e re d q 
#· S0 (J . I . c;.. (.J • 
I l a rge b r a s s  Ru s s i an s amovar 
#529 :  
1 ;1.2 " Howard s t e r l i ng taz z a ,  p i e r ce d  rim , grape e dge 
r #530, 31 : 
i p a i r  of 1 3x9 " Engl i s h  cake di she s , repous s e  frut. t ,ll m2. ·je 
i n  London , 1786, b y  John C a r t e r  
#532, 33 : 
1 p a i r  o f  10tx.'7� 1Y cake d i s he s  J repo u s s e  ro s e s  on 
f l u t e d  pane l s , hand l e s  
#534 : 
1. 9tx5t l 1  Ki rk foo t t ray , repO l..lS S e  f l ow e r  rim 
#535 , 36 : 
1 pair o f  llx8t" Ki rk cake d i she s ".  repo u s s e  ro s e s  and 
mo rning glo ri e s , h andl e s  
, #537 : 
1 11�x7 " antique Engl i sh s i l ve r  e ake b a ske t ,  c l o ve r  
and s tar p i e r c e d  rim 
#538 : 
1 1 2 11 dl a . s i l ver on copper foo t e d  b ow l ,  flow e r  
e t che d  cave t t e ,  s c ro l l  and l e af rim 
#539 : 
.. 1. 19t.x14 "  � i l ve r on c o pp e r  t ray }) p i e r'ced gal l e ry ,  s e l f ­
contained hand l e s  
, " 
60 . 00 
35 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
1 50 . 00 . 
175 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
30 . 00 
1 30 . 00! 
80 . 00 i 
20 . 00 
50 . 00 
_== _ _ =:" ,:. " . , .. ,.�=�=�="=======================;:=====F='::::::=,,,====�===
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COMPANY 




1 23x15t" enal'I)�led  bra s s  t ray 
#541 ; 1 24x17 " qval walnut t ra;y- , pie rced s i lver gal l e ry 
#542 � · 43 and 44 . 
J, s e t  o f 3 ,  �l " hlgh Gorham s ilver soldere d  candl e s t i cks , 
2 wi th 3 �branch and 1 w ith 5 -b ranch candel abra tops 
#545,  � l1 d  46 ;  
1 p�lr o f  l ? "  high Engl i sh s i lver candle s ti cks , Corinthian 
q o l umn on s q �are pas e , 4 -branch candelabra top 
#547 J 48 : 
1 ' pair of � 1 "  Georgi an s i lver cand l e s t i cks , flower and 
s c ro l l  pat tern 
#549 1 550 ,  551 and 552 � 
1 ij�t  of 4 Japane s e  pagoda s al t  cellars 
1 �ot of 4 � � s o rteq S o l ts 
#�53 : 
1 open � al t �  foo ted , pierQeq rim , made i n  London ,  1909 
#!?54 :  . 
74 
$18 . 50 
27 . 50 
145 . 00 t, 
1 80 . 00 /-... 
1 50 . 00 ! 
20 . 00 
3 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
1 12!" high She ffi el d C andl e s t i ck ,  leaf and flow e r  d e  .. 
coratlon w i th grapev�ne base 
#556 : 
1 � tlver 011 Go�p�r hot water ke t tl � ,  m�lon shape on� � 
4 5 . 00 /' 
r St-rtV 
#�59 ; 
s tand �' 
1 . sugar bowl , l eaf handl e s  
4 p�at�q c off�e p o t s  
1 a l lver plated c oppe r u rn 
l s l ;tver pl ated  coffee u.rn "Neal l " 
�o �al J s i l verware 
\ 
,THE MANU FACTU R ERS" APPRAISAL COMPANY 
1 20 . 00 /,/ 
20 . 00 
1 40 . 00 
85 . 00 
1 7 5 . 00 /' 
LINENS . 
" 
' ,' . .  " .. , TH-=: MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY � , , j " ", " j " . . .  " ' "  ;; . , " 
218 pe�cale � he� t s  
88 p�1 1ow ca � � s 
39 p�d pad� 
48 wq01 bl anke t s 
60 b e d � p>J;'e ad� 
25 'a s s o r t; e d,  ba th ma t s  
72 l i nen fa c e  tow e l s  
180 as s o r ted b a th tow e l s  
51 as s o r ted race  c l o ths 
L INE NS , 
a as s or ted Qhower curtains 
36 a � s o v t e d  b u � e a u  s q arve s  
200 ye l lqw p l a s t i c  tab l e  ma t s 
1 ���YQ , �3 �yd . banque t c l o t h , l i nen,  hand embro i d e re d )  
d �aw n ... workJ  hem s t :1, t cne d �  and 1 2  napki.ns  
3 doz , uni f9 rmS 
121 l ine n ,damask dinner napkins 
86 a e s o r te d  l i ne n  dama sk c l oths 
144 as s Q rt e d  tea napkins 
To ta l , 1 i nen13 
': : " :;-:::!�'I: : �:� . � .: 
:: . , ::,':i:··�\! :���> �S,:;,: .:', ' 
. .... . 
;: ', : 
' TfU�': M'AtIJU FACTURERS' APPRAISAl!. COMP'AN¥, 
I ' ,- : ," 
, 
7 6  
$500 . 00 
65 . 00 
80 , 00 
700 . 00 
300 , 00 
q 5 · 00 
72 . 00 
450 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
6 . 00 
9Q . OO 
1 00 , 00 
500 , 00 1-" -' 
195 . 00 
2 50 . 00 
6 � OOo . oo .-
1 00 . 00 
$9 , 448 . 00 
. ... .. : . .. 
: : :: '" 
7 7  
RUG SCHEDULE . 
THE �ANUFACTURERS' APPRA ISAL COMPANY 
-----�--------
RUG SC HEDULE . 
12,a s e me n t . 
Hug Ro om . 
#67 � 
1 
#9 3 : 
l' 
#1 2 :  
1 
# 
9 ,1 6 " x5 ' 9 lY Be l u ch i s tan r U K 9  conve n ti ona.l 
Bokhara de s i g n ,  b r i c k  s i d e s , i n d i go b l ue s ,  
mas te r  b o rd e r ,  4 guards ( s o und cond i t i o n )  
"7 ' 2 "X3 ' 1 "  Ku r d l s t a n  rug , c arne l ' [ h �,j r c e n te r ,  
3 narrow typi c a l  b o r d e r s  ( s ound c o n d i t i o n )  
4 1 1 0 " x3 ' 6 " Sh i ra z  rug , d i agonal m u l t :1. p l e  min l -, 
a t u re p a l m  l e a f � a t te rn on b l u e fiel d s  3 b o r d e r s , 
( s o und c ondi t i, o n )  
1. ' hl u e  dome s t l c b ro o d l o o m  c arpe t 
A s s o rt e d  Ori ental rugs 
Firs t Flo o r . 
Entiiance Hal l . 
-, 1/ , I :o-l 
) � ' , �i J ./ , - /J " " �  ,! ,f , � If, , . 1 '"5  J ... , _.,fl..f..? �_ ..... _ ,. -I�. � 1::_ .. ....: , � ,.t... r 
# '-' L \ ) ,  _ \..iLl � ' '-:' , r:V : 
1\ 36x36 II C a u c a s ian rug �  chai n meda I l i, on o n  whi t e 
fi e l d ,  r e d  mas t e r  b o r d e r  0' d - /. -I, ( I / " , , f (. ;! ( " t' j, # ,; 1 1 - ,5 ,.... 0 '.t..' t. fJ:-. i"<, ,� , '. ') ",.( ,(. . • A (/, _v�"""'-''' ''' '' /�-' 
1 52x7 ' 6 " o ri e ntal rug , 2 l a rge re d me da l l i o n  on b l ue 
fi e l d ,  red mas t e r  b o rd e r  
#17 ;( 
# 
1 ' 5 6 " x1 0 ' K;u rdi s tan rug , f l ow e r e d  me d a l l i on s t ri pped , 
ma s te !!  b o rd e r  ( ve ry w o r n )  , - , 
' l 37 "x1 5  I P e r s i a n  runne r r e p e t i  t i  ve , f l ow e r  
b l u e  fie l d ,  r e d  m a s t e r  b o r d e r  
de s i gn o n  ) 
1 37 " x1 6 ' d i t t o  � 
#28 :  
1 
J #16 :  
1 
l,t-1) r- , 'JI" t' . 
, 10 ' x5 ' 9 "  antique c amE:� l ' s hai r rug , f ine qua l i  ty 
c l b a e  w e ave , pi nks and o l d  ro s e  i n  al l ov e r  l a t t i c e d  
" c l o ve r "  p a t t e rn , 3 na rrow guard s ,  1 2 " s o l i d  c ame l ' p -
hai r b o rd e r  l (  1/ 
S J 7.-t 1 ;�  
l O ' 9 "x5 ' 3 "  s em i -a.ntique came l i s  h aI r  Hamadan rug ,y a.l l ov e r  
re p e a t e d  d i amo nd l o z e nge pa t te r n ,  n a t u r a l  b o r d e r  with guards 
�repa!red� , 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
7 8  
$ 1 7 5 . 00 " 
70 . 00 
60 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
N O  VALUE 
4 5 , 00 
175 . 00 
'75 . 00 
.-
450 . 00 
,.) / 
... 4 5 0 . 00 
,../ 
315 . 00 
,4 
RUG SCHEDULE . 
Fi r s t  F l o o r � - copt� . 
Lo unge - ··contd . 
# 
r( ' x2 ' l O "  I ran runne r ,  mul t i p l e  l a t t l e e d  6 p e  , a l  f l ow e r  
( c o l o r  mi s ma t c he d ,  c e n t ral pane l ) ,  3 -s t r i p e  b o r d e r  
1 2 ' 6 " x6 ' 9 "  ant ique Baku r u g ,  r e p e t i t i ve p a l m  l e a f  
pat t e r n ,  23 r o w s  o f  9 pa lme t t e s  e xc l u d i ng s pandr e l s  
and 3 c e n t ra l  l o z e nge me d a l l i o n s  o Jer illa ck f i e l d ,  
b i rd b o r d e r  w i th 6 guards ( rare ) 
1 > 39x7 5 "  o r i e n t a l  o ve rall d i amo nd 
. f� e l� , flow e re d
, 
�I as t e r �/� ��7 
v .' .< <= 7 YJ.U ' . · , 'L . � 
p a t t e rn o n  l i gh t r e d  
I" 
I)o r�thY Ve rnon Ro om . ' 
# 
1 1 2 ' 9 "x20 ' l O "  Pe r :;3 i an carpe t ,  r e p e t i t i ve flowere d 






60 " x7 ' 6 " S a r o uk rug J typi cal f l ow e re d  d e s i gn o n  r e d  
fi e l d ,  b l u e  mas t e r  b o rd e r  
6 ' 4 " x45 "  Iran ru g ,  flo ral p a t t e rn o n  w h i t e  f i e l d ,  3 
guard s  
1 ' 5 ' 5 " x2 ' 7 "  antique Shi r van r u g ,  repeti t i. ve d i amonds o n  
b l u e fi e l d , 3 b o rn d e r s  







6 ' B " x3 '  6 "  Ku r d i. s t an rug,  al l o v e r  s t agge r e d  l e a f  
med a l l i o ns o n  b rown fi e l d ,  3 b o r d e r s  and g u a r d s  
20 ' 11 "x7 ' 5 "  ant iq u e  Ku r d i s tan r u g ,  allove r p a t t e rn o f' 
30 row s o f  s t agge re d d i amond s h a p e d  mo ti fs w i th a s s o r t e d  
flo ral. c e n t e r s  o n  i v o ry fi e l d ,  4 m i na re t t e gu a rd s , 4 
c o nve n t i onal s t ri pe b o r d e rs ( s o und c o n d i t i on ) 
1 5 ' 9 I! x7 ' 1 "  a n t ique Shi raz rug , 14 row s o f  e i¥,h t  mammoth 
p a l m e t t e l e a f  p a t t e r n  o n  deep r o s e  fi e l d , 6� f o f r ·�hi t e  
mas te r b o r d e r  w i t h  t r e e  p a t t e r n ,  2 typi cal B l e a f e d  fl ow e r  
guard b o rd e r s  o n  d e e p  b l u e , ( r a r e ) . 
T H E  M A N U FACT U RERS'  A P P R A ISAL C O M P A N Y  
., 
7 9  
$ 1 50 . 00 
1 2 5 . 00 
2 .• 500 . 00 � .... 
400 . 00 .'-
50 , 00 
l. 2 5 . 00 
35 . 00 
1 , 500 . 00 
RUG SCHEDULE . 
First  Flo o r � �contd . - -
Bl ue Room . 
#11 : ) 1  22 ' l "xB ' 4 "  anti.que Ka.rabaugh rug.. al l o v e r  fl o r i a  t.ed  
medal l i ons , tendri l s , lotus  l e a f  m o t i f s  on midn� gh t 
blue fiel d ,  6 "  mas ter bord e r ,  2 guards ( s ound ) 
Book Room . 
#/ 1 38 "XI0 ' 9 H  caucasian rqnne r ,  5 pendent medal lion on blue 
field , �i th whi te mas ter border 
# '.' 
1 33 "xl B ' 2 " caucas10n runner 9 med a. l J. i o n  pol e  on 'b l u e  fiel d ,  
, whi t e  mas ter  border 
Room #1 . 
/ 
#39 : '/ 1 1 4 ' 2 "x6 ' 5 " Karabal)gh r�g , ( Cj, rca l 84 0 L  alJ.over pat tern 
Saraband d�sign ,  upright and i nve rted . B tagge r�d palm leaves 
on o ff ... whi te fiel d ,  Mill efleur spandre l s , bright reds , 
p,;reens and blue s ,  8 "  8 -l eafed fl ora.l border ,  4 guards 
l so und ) 
Room #2 , 
#43 : / 
1 l 7 ' 2 "x5 ' 5 " antique Kurdi. s tan rLlg 3 allover rows 
o f  verti cal floral diamond medal lions on deep 
blue  fiel d ,  8 -pointed f lower border, 2 ivory guards 
( s ound ) 
. 
#21 / ' 
1 6 ' 3 "x3 ' 9 J! antique Tabriz rug,  mul t ,i p l e  repe ti. tion 
#3 :  
1 
o f  s c ript  l e t te r  T ;  interspers ed wi th Persian palm 
l eaf allover pat tern on old ro s e  fie l d .  s ingle narrow 
flow e red border ( so �nd ) 
I 
Il 4 ' 3 "x6 ' l l " antique Jo shaghan rug , large center  medall ion 
trell i. se d ,  l eaf and flow e r  on old  ro se  shiel d ,  mul tiple 
floral clus ters  over ivory fie l d ,  deep b l ue latti c�d floral 
spandre l s ,  4 "  mas te r  borde � J  5 guard borders ( 1  end rewoven,  
border patched ) 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  COM P A N Y  
8 0  
1 50 . 00 
225 . 00 
800 . 00 
85) 0 00 
275 . 00 , 
' "  
900 . 00 '" 
\ ' 
RUG SC HED ULE . 
S e c o nd Fl o o r - -c o n t d . 
Ro om #2 ,... -contd , 
#42 :(.,/ 
1 5 '  2 "x3 " 7 " C ab i s tan rug , mul. t i p l e  mo sque lamp d e s i gn 
o n  i vo ry fi e l d �  geome t r i c  m a s t e r  bo rder , 2 guard 
b o rd e r s  ( s ound cond i t i o n ) 
#44 : -
' 
1 5 ' x3 ' 6 " Ku r d. rug,  d :l,. amo nd narrow s tripe , 2 b o r d e r s  
#52 : / 
1 5 ' 2  "x3 ' l Q," Bokhara r u g ,  Hat chl ey d e s i gn d e e p  r e d s , fi ne 
w e av e  
Roo m  #3 . 
1 20x31 " orlental rug , rr e d  and b l u e  s up e r  i mpo s e d  o n  
g r e e n  fi e l d ,  w hi t e  mas t e r  b o r d e r  
#6 ; 
1 l O ' 1 1 "x5 ' 4 "  ant ique Fe reghan rug , repe t it � ive f l ow e r i ng 
ro s e  t re e  w i th.tn ;L a t t i c e d  d i. amond s on i v o ry f i e l d ,  6 "  
l e afed ma s t e r  b o rde r on rub y f i e l d  w i th doubl e guards 
( rare ) , 
Hal lway � Roo m  #1 - #� - #3 . 
# ( V-
I · 
1 2 ' 8 "xlO ' 3 " ,  I ranian runner ove ral l f l ow e re d  p a t t e rn o n  dark 
b l u e  fi e l d ,  w i th whi te mas te r  b o r d e r  
#11 6 :  
i 1 4 ' 4 "x3 ' 3 "  C ab� s to r.  Op,1 e n t a l  r u g ,  rep e a t e d  Mo sque l amp 
d e s .t gn on i vo ry f i e l d ,  narrow b o r d e r  
Lounge . 
# / 
' 1 51 " x6 ' 6 " S e nna rug r e pe t i t ive ro s e  o f  Pe r s i a  o n  b rown 




6} /') . f" 8 ' xl 3 ' 6 " mo d e rn Iranion carpe t , f l ow e re d  d e s ign o n  red 
fi e l d ,  b l u e  ma s t e r  bo rde r 
#83 : -
1 ll ' x3 ' 1 " a n t i q u e  camel ' s  hai r  runne r ,  r e p e t 1. t l ve 
l o z eng� d e s i g n ,  4 guards 
#':;4 : 5 ' 8 "x3 ' 'T t l a n t i q u e  C ab i s tan r u g , s t agge re d 8 p o i nt 
me dal l i ons o n  r6 � e  fi e l d ,  geome t r i c d e s i gn m u l t i ­
co l o re d  b o r de r , o f f  w hi t e ,  4 d o t t e d  g u a rd s , ( sound ) 
J l 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' APPR A I SA L  C O M P A N Y  
, 
8 1  
$100 . 00. 
87 . 50 
7 5 . 00 
30 . 00 
1 ,  300 . 00 t-' 
125 . 00 
10 . 00 
27 5 . QO 
400 . 00 
1 50 . 00 
145 . 00 
�' / /' 
RUG SCHEDULE . 
Se cond Flo o r - -contd . 
.. .. � 
Alumnae Se ction Offi ce . 
II) : 1 5 5 "x7 ' 4 " Pe rsian rec tangular blue medallion w i th 
Mosque l amps , whi te fiel d �  6 guard borders 
Room #4 . 
# J- /, , ' .  ( f .' • 
\ f  1 9 ' 3 "xll ' 6 " Pe rs:L an repe t i tive flowered des lgn on blue  
field , red master  bo rde r 
Room #6 . 
#5 : 1 ' 1  
1 ll ' 5 "x6 ' lO "  antique Shi raz rug � repeti tive tree and 
l o t u s  mo tif  allover pat tern on deep bl e fiel d ,  ivory ,  
terra co t ta and pale b l u e  lO -guard border 
�;d. 1 5 : 
. 
.I 1 3 ' 4 "x5 ' Shi rvan rL\g, 11  rows o f  medalli. ons in bl qe 
t re l l i ses  on white  fie l d ,  whi te mas ter border ( pat che d 
and badly worn)  
B ' 6 "xl 5 "  Ki rmon carpet , typi cal flowere d  de s i gn on 
b l L\e fie l d , tan mas t e r  border ,  modern 
Hall Ou tside Rooms #4 � 
# I :  
5 and 6 .  
1 37 "x1 4 ' 6 " runne r ,  medall ion w i th leaves  on white  fie l d ,  r e d  
# ,I : 
1 
master  bo rder 
39 "x6B " camel ' s  hair rug doub l e  blue  medall ion , 2 
border� , ( poor  condi tion ) 
Room #7 . 
#31 : 
1 l4 ' 10 "x9 ' 2 "  antique Fe reghan rug , allove r  pat tern ,  7t. "  
mas ter border ,  4 guards 
Room #8 . 
# , 
1 9 ' xlO ' 6 " Kirmanshah rug , 4 row � of  3 ,  blue  flow e re d  
med al liqn on neytral fie l d ,  neutral mas ter border 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M p A N Y  
, 
8 2  
$200 . 00 
300 . 00 
5 65 . 00 / 
B . oo 
1 , 000 . 00 L· 
1 50 . 00 
5 . 00 
Boo , oo 
500 . 00 
RUG SC HEDULE . 
--- -----.�' -- . --. . -.--- -. --- ---
Hoom #9 . 
1 66x42 l! Iran ru g ,  whi t e  p e ndan t medal l :i. o n  o n  o l d  ros e :'1 e 1  d y 
dark b l u e  s p a n d re l s �  o l d  ro s e  ma s t e r  b � r d e r  
Manager ' s  S � i te . 
#1 E3 : 
1 6 ' 6 "x4 ' 3 "  MO B u l  r u g ,  '7 row s o f  m e d a l ]  :V m s  and E� poi. n t f� d  
s ta r s , 4 c o n� e n t i onal borders  
GU i l l o u  #1 . 
# 
1. 61x41 ! 1  Anatol1.a.n rug,  4 medaJ. l i on s  o n  b hw  f :t e l d ,  4 b O J'd, e r 8  
# 
30 . 00 
1 4 5 . 00 
52 . 50 
1 48x7 ' 8 " p e r s i. a n  run re p e t i  t i v e  ro s e  d e s .1. gn o n  b l u e  fi e l d. �  red 
Ula,s t e r  bo rde r w 1 th B a rD1l c a r t o � c h e s  1 65 . 00 
#1 9 :  
1 r{ ' 4 "x3 ' lO ". M'o s ul s o i a t i qu d i  1 t d rug,  ", m  - n . .e , _ agona._. repea e 
s t rl pe s , c e n t e r e d  f i gure o f  man , 6 �B t ripe bo rde r 1 1 5 . 00 
#GI O : 
1 3 5x36 " C a u ca s i an ma t ,  2 hooked medal. .l. ,1. on s �  red. 
f i e l d , cream border 
#G9 :  
1. 36x30 " C a u c a s i an mat , 2 t ooked m e d a L. i o n ';! , red f i e l d .9 
c re am bo rd e r  
Rea r  Hal l  O u t s i d e  Ro om #7 3 # 8  and #9 . 
#56 : I 
]. 9 ' 6 !1x3 ' 8 " antique Kara.bal�gh Y' llg ,  b a rba.ri c s aw -
t o o th d i v i d e d  d i amond p a t t e rn c en te rI n g  8 -point �ar 
, s haped medaIJ io� ,  3 borders ( worn )  
./ . 
1130 :  
1 1 0 ' S l! x4 ' 1 1 IY Hamadan came1 f s �.rla.:i Y.' r g �  C r' 0 3 S  lat ti c e  
d e S i gn ,  re d s ,  b l u e s  on na t u ral c am e l ' s  hai r fi e l d  
#68 : / 
1 6 1 8 "x5 ' 2 'f s e rni -an t lq u e  Shi raz ru g �  1 2  Y'O W 8  repe a 1� e d  
palm l eaf pa t t ern ; Ij ark .fi e l d. "  f� t� r1.ped 3 71 h0 rde Y' 
1 8 , 00 
HL oo 
1 00 " 00 0' 
1 50 . 00 
I 




==�==��================= ===. = . . .. . = .. . -.. = .. =. -.. =- = ....... = ..  � .. . -= . . =--==== === _M .�-... -= ..... . e· .... �-==:== "'==t- � ... t _ _ .... _A _ .... _ _ 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' APPRAISAL COMPA N Y  
RUG SCHEDTH.,g • 8 '4  
. S e.9. o!lSi . Flo 9L.:.:.:.2.<2!2.t d . 
Re a r  Hal l  Ou t s i d e  Room #7 .1 .#8 and #9 . 
#88 : / 
1 7x4 ! s emi -an t iq�e Hamad an r u g �  23 rOW 8 o f  s tagge rsd 
m e d al l i o n s  on o l d  rose fi e l d  I V 0 ry ma s t s r  b o rj e � ,  3 
guards ( sound condi t ion )  
'l h, J. 1" 0.  F l o o r . 
,,�----. __ ... ---.;, ..... 
Ha em #10 , 
�-' -� 
,#i\4 :  I ) .i . 
] 5"1 x' 4 0 "  r. B.' " " "' <' � '� n • • . L J ' V U. I,  ..... (  
too th medal l i o n s  
ma s t e r  b o rd e r � 2 
rug, 1 1  r ow s  o f  B t n�ge re d  s aw ­
on b l u e  f i e l d ,  d i ago �al s t ripe s ,  
g u a r d s  
Room #11 . 
# . • 
1 / 39x49 " C a u c a. s i an mat , 3 s a.w - t o o thed o n  dark b l u e  fj e 1 1 ,  
. l i ght b l ue �as t e r  borde r 
# 1 1 \1 (';;{�.�. � 1 3"1 1 ' B ��'e'd 'dome s t i c carpe t ,  flow e r  medall i.on 
on mau ve fi e l d  aD d d a rk b l u e  mas t e r  bo rde r 
#24 4 
1 5 '  x3 ' 1 1 II Sh i raz rug ., s t ri p e d. me dal l l on on flow e re d  
m e d al l i.on o v e r  b 1 u e  fi eld � 1 borde r �  3 guar d s  
Hal l , 
#40 :/ 
1 '7 ' 7 "x3 ' ],, 1 "  K d l  t 1 1  t t  ') c::. f - u r  s ,an rug .• a o v e r pa J e r n �  .... �) r o w s  0 pc , " ffi  
l e ave s , 3 f f  mi l l e f1 euI's border,9  2 guards 
#92 :  �' 
/ 
]. l 2 ' 1 0 ! !x3 ' 3 "  s eml '�ant:l.que Kurd.1 s tan rug � d .1. a go .:,a1 
s t agge red f l o ral c l u s t e r  mo t i f ,  t e rra co t ta on 
deep b rown ,  3 borde r s ,  ( pa t che d )  
" j #110 : 
¢u 50 . 00 
£,. 
$30 . 00 
50 , 00 
50 . 00 
1 2 0 . 00 
42 . 50 
70 . 00 
1 1 6 '  4 " x'3 ' ant i q u e  J o s haghan r u n n e r  J Y'f=; p ·� t i  ti ve al l. o v e r  
pat te rn , minia ture 8 -pe tal fl o w e r  i n  l a t J i c e d  d i amo nds o n  
i vo ry fie l d ". 7� 1f f l o ral d e e p  b l ue bo r � e r J  s p e a r  p o i n  I gua rd .L75 . 00 
#82 : I !  ' 
1 13 ' 9 "x28 " l '  h i 6 t ) d 1 1 " c ame :3 a r runn e r ,1 c e n  " ra , me ,a_ .L o n s  � 
3 b O .r d e r s  1. 1 0 . 00 
==- .= 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  COM PAN Y  
� , 
--'---
HUG SSHEm ,E . 
Thi rd Fl o o r - -contd . 
. _-- ..... -----.. _--- -----
Hal ' � -· c �>n ti d  , 
#98 : \ . . 1 A !  1 0 " x3 ' 0  It a"' t l " l l e  (; >-1 "' " cd- an J' I ' C"f D Y' !'l " T � �' n "  (' Y ""  d i 'l G o r r. 1  .... :-t 7 � !. '-1. , .... .' (- � ..... � 1I I "f 'l�.:,) J' _ .  '-'- t.� 1. --'- ... . .!.Q $I . C ' �J 1ct _ 
na rrow s t rl p e s ! j .v� ry had R �y h1 19 , J geome �rl c 
borders 
# ' 
1 0 1 /4' i x6 !  S It w o v e n  Klhml rug9 b l ack s t r1 p  ... s .  o n  red fi. e l d  
# I/� 
$200 " OOt--
7 0 ,, 00 
1 34 1 1  x7 ! 1 0 "  C au c a. s i an r l.H 1 . e r ., (-j .:- 8.',", �' V:L �.� . me d a l L  o n  f :!. g u rE-: s  and 1 animal 
blue  fi eld , 3 bo r d e r s  7 5 . 0 
Room #1 2 . 
#94 ? \ \ . ,/ ' )0' 
1 7 '  4 ! 1x2 1 1 0 "  Hamadan rug , lLl row s o r  palrr . 1 e a  de S i gn o n  
deep b l u e  fi e l d , c ame l i s  hai r harder,  ( damage l )  
;Room #1 3 .  
# 
# 
1 9 1 9 "xl 2 ' Pe r s i an rug rep e t i t ive flow e re d  med.al l i ons o n  
dark blue  field w i th red mas t e r  border 
1 4 5x50 " Princes Bokhard mat , typ i c al d e s i gn o n  r e d  
fi e l d  
Room #14 , 
#8.5 : 
1 r( ! 8 "x3 ' 4 11 Kurd i s t an rug, flo ral d e s i gn o n  b row n fl eld � 
3 borde r s , ( e nd S w o r n )  
Ho o m  #1 5 .  
# 
1 52x6 ' 6 " Pe rsian rug flow e r  pa t tern o n  b It e  fi e l d "  w i d e  
whi te mas t e r  border 
#1 02 : 
1. 3 '  9 "x2 1 1 1 1 1 A na.to l :t. an praye r rlAg � 28 repeated tree .. o f ·-
l i fe d e s i gn) 4 narrow b o rders  
S t a f f  Rooms . 
# 
1 Oriental carpet ( po o r  c ond i t i o n )  
T H E  M A N U FACT U RERS' A P P R A I S A L  COM PANY 
20 . 00 
4 00 . 00 
85 . 00 
$ 3 5 . 00 
85 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 , 00 
RUG SC HEDUI,E � 
Lo c ated i n  J o l l e ge L i b r a ry . 
1 9 ' xl I  ' 'T l ! Saro l�k e a,rp e t ,  repe t i tI ve fl o ral d e s I gn o n  re d 
fi e l d !  b l u e  mas t e r  b o r d e r  
y/ 
$l � OOO . OO 
======-=-=-=-= ._- - =.===========-==-==-_.=- ==-.================-= - -=--= ... =_ .=--=- ==. =-=- .==-======- -=- -=. -= . . =-�.- .-=- -=-.-=== . =====-�==� 
T H E  M A N U FACT U RERS' APPRA ISAL COMPANY 
NUMBER LIST . 
THE MANU FACTU R ERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
NUMBER L l ST . 
L i s t o f numb e r s  no t foun,d inc luded t o  as s,i s t  Com�i t t e e, wi�h Record s . 
Not e : -Many of t he s e  i t �ms are  l is t e d  w i t h  copy b u t  numb e r s  hav e fall en 
off and numb e rs hav e no t b eep ident ified . 
Number's 
4 l4� Ch ina v as e  
1 2  Bras s  t ray 
13 6 t1 Marb le  v a$ e  1 
-14 Pe t e -;ry-pl'a;qJ:re� ; ,  ,� . I "f 
34 t lRunn ing Sat y r "  bronze s t a t u e t t e  
43 8 "  S e a t e d  Buddha 
48 G i l t  wood  wal l  b r ac ke t  
49 G i l t  wood wal l  bracket  
6 1  Vene t-tan- g l as s �as e  
6 2  V ene tian g las s v as e  
V ene ian g l as s v as e  
� ..-
��� T iffany y as e l 
Ruby g ob let  
r" . 
, 66 
6 7  
6 8  
91 T iffany g l as s v as e  , P  t ,  ( :; � ' , 
108 Bronze b ird  wit h s p ike t a i l  
110 T iffany b owl 
1 26 
-3; 29 
Chine s e  b ronze ido l / P ,,, :.- /1 I 
'Hob- na il. g l as s·- J;-ab·l·e -l;;t'mp I,-c 
l30 ;L 8 "  Walnut end t a"Q le 
Ie. ) I , 
141 - 4 2  Roc k  c ry s t al s phere w i t h  s t and and s ma l l e r  s phere 
147 Map l e  foo t s t o o l  
150 Bronze s t a t u � t t e  "Ane D ' Afr iqu e "  
THE MANU FACTU RERS' APPRA ISAL COMPANY 





. . i . '. ' " 
. .  
NUMBER L I ST . 
N umb e r s  
1.52 B ronze s t a t u e  "Ama z on "  
1 5 5  B r on z e  kne e l ing b o y  
1 59 Bronze � ab l e lamp 
16 2 Wal nu t  mus i c  s t and 
16 7 llxl7 "  M i.rro r ,  maho g any frame 
16 8 M ir r o r , o a k  f r ame 
180 Paper we i g h t  
'.f:&i;;..!g'� G r e en po t t e ry umb r e l l a  s t and 
234 6 11 P e r s i an c o p p e r  b owl 
249 Oak d e s k. ,  u s e d as s e rv ing t able  
264 B � on z e  t ab le lamp 
26 5 U pho l s t e r e d  s way b a c k  c h a i r  
26 7 V i c t o r  ian s i d e  c h a i r  
26 8 Fo l d  t o p  d e s k 
26 9 18x 24 t1 M i r r o r  
270 Uphols t e�ed f o o t s t o o l  
271 B i r d  I S Eye maple b e,hah .' .tv _ ._-. 
272 B i r d l s � y e  ma p l e  f o l d  t o p  d e s k 
273 Towel r a c k  
276 S p in d l e  b a c k  s id e  cha i r  
Map l e  b r id g e  l amp 3 21 
3 23 
-J4J 
Mah o g any Emp i r e  fo ld t o p  t ab le 
__ 48 I I --ia-,- mahog-a-ny .. Lab�a.. ( � 
337  Maho g any He ppl e wh i t e s i d e  c h a i r  
338 I I  " " " 
l )  
3 50 V i c t o r ian 8 s id e d  t ab l e  /fAA '._-t1A eC 
364 A,nt iq ue  maho g any c h a i r  b If t tiL 
TH E M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
89 




NUMBER L IST . 
Mah o g any frame s i d e  chair 
An t iq u e  c arv e d maho g any s i d e  c h a i r  
C arv e d  p i an o  s t oo l  
/ 395-� . 27x 20 "  Mahog any �; a.b lB- w I t .h g las s . t ray 
3 96 W l ln u t  t e a t ab l e  
397 20 " d i a .  Ind i a  t r I po d  t ab l e  
401 Wro u g h t  iron f i re fend e r  
402 Wro u g h t  iron f i re t o o ls 
408 Japane s e  t e a kwo od t ab l e 
409 15.x 15" Ch ine s e s t y l e t ab le 
410 E;mp ir e d �' um t ab l e fJ 
43 1 S e t  o f  b r as s f ir e  t o o l s  
Le a t :qe r  b e l l ow� 
" 
, t, I , .... 
) , \ � ! ;  I .It � I 
43 2 
- -4-3�--­s �.t inwo o d  fo l d  t o p  t ab l e  
--- ( 
JJ; 4 C �v . i! ' I , • ) I · ' 
'440 60" Srrf"a:-
� 447 .th.lnu-tr-V-i-e-t.o-rjan cl:I'e-s-s.iD��b �-. 
449 Towe l  r a c k  
450 M i r r o r  w i t h  b lu e  pa in t e d frame 
4 51 B ev e l e d  mirror 
452 G l a s s s h e lf 
456 C he r ry s e c t ional c ab ine t 
\. 
�<+-''H-----I.-,he r-ry ward-reb e- ..2-t.<- �·-,t ,"I. .J> • ... .,,-.., ". ��. \ . 1" t . ../{ 
458 Che r ry b u r e au carv ed pane l s  
46 8  B ag g ag e rac k 
47 2 
473 
Che r r y  c ab ine t 












NUMBER L I ST . 
Numbers  
476 Tow�l r a c k  







6 ' 10 "  Direc t o �, s ofa " 
Br idge lamp 
Emp ire s ide chair , f iddle b a c k  
" 
Empiie ant ique o pen armchair 
Mahog any Emp ire Q P�n armchair  
488 Empire o pen armchair /� fro.. t!1.-- <.f 
489 Emp ire o p en armcha ir 
490 Walnu t s �de chair 
494 Emp ir� foot s t oo l  
498 Bronze t ab l e  lamp 
573 Co pper Goffee urn 
589 6 '  Sat inwood s of� 
Walnu t V ic t or ian d rop l eaf t ab l� � ,96-
597--,--�� 
Re d lacqu�red s t and 
Mahog any t ab l e  d e s k 
o f t  
B amb o o  t u rned s id e  ohair 
I t  
! 
6 0 2  
6 13 
6 1 5  
G J.8 
6 19 




21 '1 Mahog any pedes t al 
6 20 Iron and i rons 
6 25 T owe l rack  
6 27 Bev e le d  mirro r  
6 28 
6 3 2  
Glas s shelf 
Ro s ewoo d  V ic t o r ian 'o pen armel'm 1.,,!J 
1/ 
, I  , 
,� , I , . 
THE MANU FACTU RERS' APPRAISAL. COMPANY 
." , 
9 1  
'I 
f 
0 ,4  
N umb e r s  
6 3 5  
6 3 7 - 3 8  
6 3 9  
.. &4 _. 
NiJ,MBER L T  81' • 
Hig h b a c k  Wind s o r  cha i r  
24 tl A n.d trans 
Ov a 1  m j rror 
· 643 Spo o l  b e d  
6 46 Emp ire s i d e  c h a i r  
6 55 F i r e  t o o l s and s t and 
6 56 G a t e l e g  t e a  t ab l e  
6 58 P a in t e d s i d e  c h a i r  
66 3 Pa in t e d hoo p b a c k  s i d e  ella ] r 
6 6 5 4 2 " Maho g any t a b l e d e s k  
666  L- Shaped b o o k  r a c k 
667  24x 24 " l ow maho g any t ab l e  
- 6 70 
6 71 




Ro s e wo o d  V i c t o r ian o p�n armc h a ir 
16 11 b ra s s and irons 
Bras s f i re t oo l s  
Maho g any g a t e l � g  t al J e  
Carpe t s we e p e r  
� r. {J , 
Woo d en hamper 
6 80 24 " And irons 
6 8 1  Cherry c h iffon i e r  
6 83 3 0 "  O ak. s t and 




Lad d e r  b a c l�  ..c h a i r  
B r a s ,  .l1'5und maho g any rOChe .  � 3' 




T H E  M A N U FACTU R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
9 2  
/ '  , 
---- --------------,-
NUMBER L IST . 
6 92 M i r ro r ,  I t a l ian f r ame 
6 95 V i c t o r ian s i d e  ro c ke r  
Win d s o r  armc h a i r  
706 Wind s or armchair 
70 7 B e v e l e d  mir r o r  
710 V i c t o r i.an "t.J'as h  s t and 
713 Win d s o r  armc h a i r  
714 U pho l s t e re d  s id e  chair 
715  Oa k wing b a c k  a�mc h a i r  
717 Wal n u t  d ie s s ing t ab l e and m i r r o r  
718 41 11 mahog any s t and 
7]. 9 P a in t e d  and g i l t  s id e  
'-:,2-8-. ---G a k:-- e.-J:'e-� af t abIe ' 
723 S p o o l  b e d  
725 B u r e au 
7 28 T r i po d  s t an d  
7 :::)9 B k � . ag g ag e  r a c  
730 B a g g a g e  r a c k  
73 1  Hig h b a c k  u pho l s t e re d  chair 
73 2 T i l t  t o p  t ab le 
733 U pho ls t e red e as y c h a i r  
73 9 O a k  l ib r ary d e s k  
740 Dre s s ing t ab J e  
. .  
, ' I� 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
93 
) () 
NUMBEH L IST . 
741 Walnu t Cha ir ' 
Commo de c rla ir 
VA 7---- Fo Id--A-wa;.y--t , [-it ab l.e-
748 20.x 20 S a t inwood t ab l e 
8 iEie cl�a-:l-'.r- - -- " 
750 T owe l r a c k  
751 B ev el.ed  mirror 
752 Glas s Shelf 
7 r.;'6 C ,/ ommode 
758 Mabog any b u r e au 
-�m-- --Dr-es ling __ t ghl£---,.,.,.....------. 
'76 1 Maple s i de c h a I r  
-462 G�1.fl.� ;l..ue t 
'16 4 End t ab l e  
76 5 Cha i s e  Longue 
766 Dunc an Phy fe s id e  cha:i.r 
770 Empi.re s i. de c h a i.r 
771 Sl ippe r chair 
7' 7 5  B ag g ag e  rac k 
776 T owe l r a c k  
819  Wi c ke r  t ab le 
8 21 Pain t. e d  t ab l e  
8 2 2  Pa in t e d  s t oo l  
, ; ../  
I 
T H E  M A N U FACTU R E RS' A P P R A ISAL COMPANY 
9 �  
. .  I' I 
N UMBER L IST . 9 5  


















B 2r2  } iirror 
8 25 Pa .in t e d  t ab l e  
�G S i d 8  cha :",r- '  
8 27 24.::(18 1 1  m i r ..l  o r  
B 3 2  H i g h  c h ( d. r � c an<3 s e a t  
83 3 
836 
Ame r .i c an Emp i r e  s i d e  chair 
84 8 




B r i d g e  l amp 
S t e e l  wardrob e 
Foo t  s t o o l  
Wing b ac k  c ha i r  
Empire b u reau 
.g�- D a t e  l eg t.e..a-t...ab 
866 Shav ing s t and 
8� 7 B ag g ag e  r a c k 
891  Fo l d ing t ray · ::; clna-
89 3 Oak s erv ing t ab l E:  
gO l 5- drawe r c he s t 
9 3 trpho l s t e re d  c h a i r , l ow b ac k  
904 " 
90 7 26 .::< 1 4 "  M i rror 
g0 8 B ag g ag e  rac k 
9 1 1  3 - Pane 1 m .irro r 
1 1  




T H E  M A N U FACTU R ERS' A P P R A I S A L  C O M P A N Y  
= 
915 Re f l e c t o r  l amp 
917 Bag g ag e rack  
91 9 M. i.rror 
9 20 B r id g e  lamp 
NUMBER L IST . 
921  M i r r o r  o f  #9 22 b ur e au 
9 2 ?  V "  t ' B _ I C  , o r l. an u r a au 
9 23 Day B e d  
9 2 5  C e lo t e x cab inet 
9 26 V ic t or ian s ide chair 
9 27 V i c t o r ian s ide chair 
93 3 B ronze s t at u e  "Mer cu ry Res t ing " 
93 5 4� " d i a .  Bras s Bowl 
949 Bronze T ab l e  Lamp 
950 II 
957 
96 4 B r as s b e d  
97 2 B r i d g e  l amp 
97 5 V i c t o r ian g las s c and les t i c k  
976 G las s carafe 
977 G l as s  c arafe 
980 g las s p i t cher s e t  
986 Low Boy , twis t e d  l eg s  
987 B ronze t ab l e  l amp 
_. 98!l .�-Iron B r td ge r:amp-· 
.\ \ 
THE M ANU FACTU RERS' APPRA ISAl.. COM PANY 
, , i  , 
;:r--
� 
9 6  
NUMBER L I ST . 
N umb e r s  
989 Mahog any c o s t umer 
9-9-1-----�f._.f_a_ny -c- -a:nd e s t"'l C K' 
?92- -----' - 11-
---
994 Bag g ag e  Tack  
/" 
T ab 0 u r e t---\-.j-?,'''-'-'-fIf., ,,,,,,-
997 B ag g age rac k 
998- 999 Bureau and mirror 
--. 
. ... . . : .. 
9 7  






















NUMBER LIST . 
Rugs 
1 5 ' 9 " x8 '  Ant ique Shiraz 
5 ' 4 ".:x. 9 ' 4 1 1  Fe reg han 
7 ' , !lx , ' 1 1  H Ant i qqe Kho ras s 8:(1 
1 1 ' 3 ·'x 5 '  Came l ' s - Bair' Hamn.d an 
9 ' lQ "x4 ' " 
17 ' 3 Hx 1 2 ' 5" Ang ique Fereghan 
6 ! �o ttx� ' l l tl Ma s in 
5 ' 3 "x4 1 4 " F8re�han 
1.6 I 8 tt x 1 2  , 8 II II 
9 ' 6 "x 5 ' 8 " Bal u c h i s t an 
8 ' 4 "� 5 ' 5 "  Shiraz 
S ' lO "x4 ' 2" Mo s u l 
16 ' 5ttx 5 ' 9 " CFlme � ' $ - Ha ir runner 
Stl iraz 
9 ' ,"x6 ' lo tt Bal u ch i s t an 
7x5 ' Sh ;!.r�2/ 
9 ' 4 ttx3 ' lO tt Guen j e 






6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
77 
76 x46 " C au c a �  ian 
9 ' 7 1'x 5 ' 8 "  B o khara 
5 ' 4 "x3 ' 8 " Kou 1a 
7 ' 6 ·'x3 ' 4 " Kls ke l im 
14 ' 1 1 "x3 ' 3 tt Mos u l  
9 ' x 5 1 1 0 "  B al u ch is t an 
19 ' x3 ' 2 tt Hamadan C Flme l ' s - Ha i r  
8 ' x 10 1' K is ke l ;!.m 
lO ' x3 ' 7 " Cashme re 
. ; 
THE MANUFAeTU RERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
-- -- ---- ----
9 8  
= 
Numb e r s  
78 7 '  l 1 11x4 1 1  " Ka z a k  
NUMBER L 1S1' ,  
80 9 ' 3 Itx4 1 10 !  Kur d j. s t an 
8'" .0 17 I x3 I 1 1  �I S.h :ix·az 
95 5 ' x 2 ' 10 "  B a ku 
rY7 6 ' tl c.:'''  C \ '" ' , .I.X T- j  " a u e ;)-o .Lan 
99 8 1 3 "x40 " Iran 
100 6 ' 8 "x3 ' lO "  Chiord e z  
10 1 48x 3 1 "  C au c as ian 
10 5 4 I 9 i1x3 ' I  tI Shirv an. 
1 0 9 6 ' 4 "x3 ' ¢fI C a u c a s ian 
1 1 7  9 ' 1 1 "x9 ' 1 " Iran 
G- 5 36x 24· tl 
(l ·- 6  3 1x 2 1 " Mat 
P i c t u r e s  
" 
99 Wa t e r C o lo r  - G ir l  wi t h  Cat by Mont g omery 
208 Max' ine Mo onl ig h t - L �  DeF.'ores t - O i l  
213 Oil - Wo und e d  Pr in c e  - A .  KLmo l' e  
214 O i l - Longne G k  Po int - Un known 
215  O i l  - Mo unt a in L a k e  - J .  F .  Kens e t t  
236 O i l  - Land s c ape - J .  F, Kens e t t 
216 O i l - Ru ins of Ken i lwo T tY� C o l e  
23 7 Wa t e r  C o lo r  - T h e  V ene t ian C arniv al - Mon t ab l a  
23 9 Wa t e r C o lo r - C anal - Goodwin 
T H E  M A N U FACT U R E RS' A P P R A I SA L  C O M P A N Y  
, 
9 9 







NUMBER L IST . 
P i c t ures 
C11 1ne $ 8  Wat er C ol or  
Wat e r  Color ,.. Moun t a .in Lands o apE) - G .  A ,  Sarcorio 
Wa' t ""' r' c ,.." (" 'r- - Sal' ' l l' n g  CC' h '"L p S - I o .·' g· f" '> �J. 1 (, '( . r t.:, � }-I .1. ..; . . . _ .  �.J ... .. . ... J .� .. � -t' C-:. _ . .l.. • ." W 
Fl ower P r int 
Wa t e r  Color - Mount a ln S c ene 
THE MANUFACTURERS' APPRAISAL COMPANY 
. .  , 
t l �� � � , .  
JWvt.. f "  2 {  
r 
�'yjlfY � ,' .J I J I,; 1 """' ,,4 I 
1 
..". 
J .  ?- � 
---I I ,  7 S 
l I I  �1) 
z.... i . Li u  
Q) , I . l 0 

- - -� 
Lj-( 
/ '/ .,. 
/ I 
DEVELOI'MENT DIVISION-THE CURTIS I'UBLISHING COMPANY 

t -' / 
u)Iv./) ;!'-tJ .; ) ) 
I 
" . ) 
---�,-. -
� a;  �� 
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION OF BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
WYNDHAM 
�RYN MAWR, PENNA. 1 90 1 0  

.-'(" - ,. / \ c ( <-l.. 
-.. ----
BRY}; HAUR. COLLEGE 
BRYN ]':P::TR , PZNNSYLVANIA 
HRS . THm�AS S .  HORtl.OCKS , 
CHAIR�i.AN DEAN"'.r;,RY CO]·:J-IITTEE 
VICTmIAN ART CU SS COLLECTION AP?RAISAL 
DEC"3':J-lBRi. 6, 1966 
u 
/ I 
VICT02. IAN ART GLASS COLLSCTION A??RJ:.ISAL 
J if7 5  
../ 67 
14 " Iridescent glass round plaque , r:-:arked 0230 
Bell shape long ne ck blue glass vase , marked u5B33 
$1, 500 . 00 
575 . 00 
E'[,{'198 
/ 84 
6-1/2 11 gla s s  vase , silver neck, bronze body with blue bas e ,  s igne d 
L . C .  Tiffany Favrile if2029H 1 , 250 . 00 






462 1, 000 . 00 
8-1/211 gla ss vase , s ilve r, gold and blue , gold leaf decorations . 
Signed L . C . T .  436 2 , 500 . CO 
7-1/2 11 gla s s  va se,  blue with agata design , tL"1I:'.arked . <  1 , 250 . 00 "-. . 
6 11 glass vase , blue tor.e , signed Aurene !}82 450 . 00 
7-l/4" Iridesc ent glass vase,  shaded blue , green and gold . 
L . C . T .  #9252 1, 000 . 00 
5 11 Iride s cent blue glass vas e ,  signed L . C . T .  6 542A 775 . 00 
6 "  Iridescent blue gla s s  vas e, unmarked , Hith Tiffany paper label . 800 . 00 
14" Swan ne ck glass vas e ,  s igned L . C . Tiffany ravrile 6699C 2 , 000 . 00 
13 " long neck striped gla s s  vase , UlU'1larked 5 00 . 00 
./ J3? f 11" long ne ck green and gold glas s  bud vase , 
��( i:fi'''c,,; � Tiffany label . 
��aged. Unmarked, - 200 . 00 
v-B5 5-1/2 11 squat blue 'and gold gla s s  vase , wave d e s ign . Signed L . C . T . ,  
A2022 
\1'94 12 11 Iride sc ent glass vas e ,  umnarked 
�l . 14" Aurene dee p glass bm·.,rl, signed Aurene 2851 
� D2 12-1/2 11 Aurene shall o"'l glass bo�'ll, signed Aurene 5061 
if )  
vlD3 A&3 Pair Aurene glass candle sticks , s igne d Aurene 686 - -
\! ('. -D4-A&B-- · Pair ·Aur'ene.. glass . .  candle stic.ks ,. unmal:'ked . 
Table La'1lP 'with ' bronz e base 'ancr--gla:s S" 'shadej . daffodil/-de sign, 
st�ped Tiffany, Ne,v·'York . 
-- J -
2 , 000 . 00 
200 .00 
1,250. 00 
850 . co 
800 . 00 
400 . 00  
2 , 000. 00 
't- Lounge . 
\..-. . ........l 
, 
' ---
I..--__ ..J � 
'-_.'-
.' 
Eair_Brome-Chandelier-E} .. w,ith ... 32-(-'.:..hir-ty-tHo ) 9 1 1  Tif fany glas s  
pris);(s each $ 6 , 000 . 00 
300 . 00 
y. Roor.:: 2 .  Four (11 f-..Er�H.z,f>-1·ig.1t':5:n6.t±xtm-cs-"{t±bJ-r--lll:i::f-f.a,.l"ry:-..Art g la s s shad e s 2 , 400 . 00 ' 
5 , 000 . 00 V123 . 17-1/211  glass wall plaque , s igned L . C . T .  F 1916 
y 2 Irides cent g lass s'a.lt s .  Signed L . C . T . D  263 8 - ;.2 550 100 . 00 
IIride s cent glass salt , pede stal bas e ,  s igned Steuben Aurene ')067 2 50 . 00 
Total $ 3 5 , 3 50 . 00 
'-' 
I 
1\ ( I ' , I ""1 ( .  :.�--,- I' )' cr- :/ A ...) j) � :)  l.. 
arYl LzJ. /71 J'VVv'� 
Joseph '\-T. Eorr is sey, 
, Appraiser 
1134 Pine Stree t ,  
Philadelph ia , Pen.'1syl vania . 

, I ' I ' I '  _I .v 
I 0 Jt.J!.,o.. 
J 
! 
� d.q. ,�,, � J 





[i'I N E  1\11'1'::3 CO IVJMI 'l"l' EE 
R EPORT ON 'll:-:f E Oln m'nAL CAR P E'lJ;S I N  'rH E:  D SANERY 
L . 
1 
.� .. c o l l e g e  .J uch a s  Br yn i'-'Ia\,rr i s  a r ep o s i  t o r y  o f  l earning and 
a s un� o � t er of the ar t s and the r e f o r e  ha.] a s p e c i al r 0 8p o n s i b �i t y  
no t to b e  s p endthr i f t  o f  i t s  own ar t i s t i c  h er l t qge , e v e n  t ho s e  
�ha � 0 s o f  i t  whi ch ar e no t curr en t l y  i n  v6gue . ?a s h i ons chang e 
f r o m  t i me t o  t ime ; ob j e c t s c o n3 i d e r � d  unimp o r t an t  f o r t y  year s 
ago ma y b e c o me v er y  v a lua b l e  tomorr o w . The o n l y  s af e  rul e for 
tru s t e e s to f o l l o w  in the di s po s i t ion o f  ar t i c l e s �Bqu e a t h e d f o r  
t h e  e duc a t i o n  and p l e � sur e  o f  futur e  gener a t i o ns i s : do e s  i t  
e xhi b i t or i g i nal i t y i n  i t s  c o nc ep t ion and f ine w o r �nan3hip 
i n  i t s  exe c u t i on ? Any ar t i c le i.vl1 i c h  f i l l s  bo th t he s e r e qu i r e -
men t a  mu s t  b e  r egar d e d  a s  f a l l ing into t he 6 a t e g o r y o f  t h e  Fine 
Ar t s  and pr e s erv e d  as s uch , if a t all p o s s ib l e . 
I n  the c as e  o f  or i en t al c arp e t s , wh i c h  o bv i o � � l y  qua l i f y  in 
the r o alm of the ' Pin e Ar t s , the r e s p ons i b i l i t y  i s  e v e n  mor e  
d i f f i c ul t t o  e xe cu t e  than i n  the c a3 e  o f  fur n i tur e . Du e to 
th � ir v er y  na tur e , c arn e t s  ar e a wa s t ing a s s e t  when us e d o n  the 
f l o or s , and b e c aus e O r i en t a l s of t ne v ar i e t y  and qual i t y  of 
tho .s e in the De anery ar e no lo n g er made , i t  i s  p ar t i c u l ar l y  
i:r:.�oor t ant tha t c ar e  b e  t aken t o  c o ns erv e them . The y  wo ul d b e  
exc e e d ingly e xp en s iv e  t o  r ep l a c e now and e v e n tual l y  i mp o s a i b l e . 
I de a l l y  t h e  Co l l e ge ,JOuld b e  b e s  t s er v e d  if w e  could D o th,:: 
u s e  and pr e s erv e t he carp e t s / whi ch i s  obv i ous l y  i mp o s s i b l e .  
However , w e  b e l i ev e  that i t  i s  p o s s i b l e to a c c omp l i sh thi s in 
p ar t ,  n r o v i d e d  c er t ain ne e d s  ar e me t and pro c e dur e s are f O l l owed .  
w (,,,:c fv 
Our c ar n e t s  f al l  i n t o  four c a t egor i e s : 1 .  tho s e  ·bn-a-t wi th " . 
0- -/t!U.J Jj u..rft�'; , p..., . n r O Q er c ar e  c an b e  us e d  on the f loor s f o r  y e ar a  t o  c ome �and 0 . 
t; .1 !  . ( (,� . 
'.-J i l l  e v e n tu a l l y  p a s  s into group II ) ;  I I .  tho s e tha-t ar e p r e -
( 
� � n t l Yr i ther t o o  fr ag i l e  or t o o  r ar e  to b e  l e f t o n  the f l o or ; 
, I , ' 
I I I .  tho s e that w i l l  no t ho l d  up w e l l  und er our traff i c  c o n-
I . , , :; )  �) " ,,.., 
t i o n s  ond , o e r hap s , s ho u l d  b o  s o l d ;  I V .  tho s e  that ur d t o o  
f a r  w o r n  t o  b e  wor th mend ing a n d  u s ing s h o u l d  b e  d i � p 0 3 e d  o f . 
In or d 8 r t o n r e J srv e t he l i f e o f  our c a r � e t 3 i n  c a t ego r y  I 
t' 0 d . i 1 t hough c o � t l y -l� i r s t ,  t h e  c arD e t � mu� t  :J. e  Dr c e u r e  1 S  S :np e ' .J • •  
b e  c l e an e d and ; ,ende d ,  whe ther th e y ar e t o  u J e d no ''''] o r  l a t er . 
N e x t , e a ch c ar o e t mus t  b e  c ar eful l y  p l ac e d  i n  �'Jyndham s o  t ha t  
i t  w i l l  no t o nl y  e nhanc e the to t al ef f e c t  but a l s o no t b e  3ub-
j e c t e d to undu e  H e a r  a n d  t e ar . L a s t l y ,  the c arp e t s in us e mu s t  
hav e p r op er p ads p r o v i d e d  for t he m .  
' ,re c anno t o v er emp na s i z G  the imp o r t anc e of p l a c ing . O r i en-cal s 
s 'loul d no t b e  us e d  in h a l l �vays and p a s s - thr' ough , ' r o oms or wher e 
h Y fur n i tur e and traff i c  w i l l  c o n t inual l y  . e av . b e  mov i ng o v er 
them . our c arp e t s ar e t o o  o l d  to e o n t inue th i s  t r e g tme n t . In 
f g e t ,  we hav e onl y s ev en runner s l ef t , of whi ch f i v e  c an s t i l l  
b e  u s e d .  ( O f t h e  two , o n e  rump l e s  o a dly and h enc e VI i l l  w e ar out 
qu i c kly a s  w e l l a s  pr o v i d i ng a s af e ty h a z ar d ,  and s houl d pr o b ably,:  
be s o l d ;  the o th er i s  t o o  fr ag i l e  and :(lU s t no t be us e d  as a run� 
n er , bu t w i ll l a s t  a lo ng t ime in a b e dr o om . ) I t  might b e w i s e  
t o  us e c aro e t i ng in the hal l s  and heav e y t r af f i c  ar e a � : i t  i s  
mor e e a s  i l y  v acuum e d : che ap er t o  c l e an "  e a s i er t o  r ep l ac e, and 
w i l l  no t r e qu ir e the f lo or s underneath t o  b e  f i ni �he d .  
Ther e ar e o nl y  t hr e e  c a.r p e t s  wni ch pr e :3 en t l y  fall i n t o  
c a t e gor y I I . One , an ant i qu e  .::l enn a,; i s  p r e s en t l y  m,ount e d  and 
hang ing o n  the wal l o f  the s t a ir c a s e t o  the s e c ond f lo o r . 
'.rh e s e c o nd is  an ant i que Shir a'z ( 7x16 ' i) , whi ch was mo v ed from 
t1-J.e Dor o t 'rty Vernon R o om t o  R o om 2 b e c aus e o f  t he t r aff i c pro ­
b l em ,  and ';.')r o b ab l y  :'lhou ld b e  hung up . 'l'he thir d i s  a b lue 
C h i c h i Shirv an ( 7 ' x 12; ' ) , now in the Lounge ou t s i d e  the 
Do r o tby V ernon R o o m ,  whi c h  i s  a l s o t o o  t n i n  to b e  u 3 e d  on the 
3 
d d ndur e f o r  a l onr! t ime . t h e y c an b e  en j o ye an e . u ( 'l'ue  t (lir d ,  i n  
�r:r . I' cmo yan ' s o p inio n , i s the mo s t v a lu a b l e  a n d  f i ne s t in the 
De aner' Y ) • 
To pr op e r ly mend and wa s h  e v e r y  us a b l e  c arp e t  w i l l  c o s t  i n  
. n e ighborhoo d  o f  0 8 0 0 . Thi s do e s no t inc lude t h e  l arg e p er -t n e  � 
.f' th "'l y n o om Ther e ar e a.pp r o x irna t e l y  17 p a d s  n e e de d ,  s i an L r om e � n • 
r e qu i r i ng r o ug h l y  7 1  s qu ar e  yar d s , t h e  c o s t  o f  whi c h  wou l d  b e  
� 1 7 7 . 5 0 us ing �2 . 50 p er s quar e yar d a s  the av e r ag e  c o s t .  A l l  
t h e s e  f i gur e s  ar e bas e d  o n  c o ::;  1:5 from l a s t year and may hav e t o  
b e  c h a ng e d . 
T':10 s e  or i en t a l s no t t o  b e  u ::; e d  imme d i a t e l y  s ho u l d  b e  c l e an e d  
and m end e d now and 3 t or e d  i n  a n  e s p e c i a l l y  d e s igned c l o s e t  i n  
t h e  c e ll ar o f  itlyddha.rn . I n  addi t i o n } i t i s  mo s t  i mp o r t ant:t :lat the 
c ar n e t s no t be s ep ar a t"e d fr o m  the ir pads dur ing tne mov ing and 
s t o r a g e , for \\Thi ch a " aio dus oper andi l l  mus t  b e  dev i s e d .  
I n  c o nc lus i on j vI e w i s h  t o  r e ti c a t  tha t  the s e  r e qu i r ement s mus t  
b e  m e t  i f  our c arn e t s  ar e t o  b e  pr e s erv e d :  pro :J er and pr' omp t 
c l e an i ng and mending , c ar e ful p l & c ing) a�d p r o p er p a dd i ng . I t  
may s e em undul y  e xp en s iv e  a t  the moment and i t  i s  al s o  a c o n t in-
u i ng e �n en s e ,  but the n ar o e t s  from t he De an er y  ar e d e c i c e dl y  a 
"') ar t  0 f t h e  Ar t Tr e a sur. e s  o f  the C o l l eg e .  'l'he P e r s i an c arp e t  
i n  the ?l y R oom i s  a l s o  t o b e  r egar de d  t h i s  way . Many p e o p l e  
d o  n o  L know a n d  lov e Or i e n t a l  c ar'p e t s  b u t  tho s e  o f  u::.; W.!'10 hav e 
1 � 3:r n e d  t o  l o v e t h em t hr oug h ou:.. e xp o sur e  to them w :·li l e  a t  the 
C o l l e g e  or e l s e TtJhe r e f e e l  that w e  mus t do e v e r .f t l�ing in our pO\ver 
, . 
D o s s i b le for fu tur o g cr o r a t l o q  to learn a b o u t and 
aD� r e c i a t e  t �i s  near l y l o s t  ar t .  
R e sD e c tfull y su bmi t t e d , 
c ar o l ine S .  Bar t o l . 
17 �ebruar w ,  196 8 










































3 /S ' 
48xl Bx)2 " antique bdia wood carved ch�s t 
fr ont inlai d wi th mo t�er-9f�pe.rl , drop lid .  
I , ' , ' ,  L ' ..r  
appraised ;jpl50 
p� �"._�� 12� 
C; "f: ") � . .. ! ! "-1 ," , 't:>' 
, .
, _ .. . ---.::...... . 
, " 
I ( 
, _ I .., . ' " .11' I .' I 
54x21x36" antique India wood carved ches t, 
mother-of-pearl i:llaid front and ends , ... . ...-� .......... � . (�nd cabinet doors . 
appraised $180 
303 48xl9x33�11 antique India wood carved ches t, 
sides inlaid with m�ther-of-pearl , front and 
drop lid. . ' t'" , \.  .. �, ' Ii" 
appraised ,;p.50 . 
---- -� 
o.....4�....2-t. .  
� C>.-.v... c.. L 
\IV (d ) f.. 
U t J  t • 
L , 48 4 . Y . \I' ) ,  q -::r " )(  
"1) l �du "'" I.t 
IO , L) / ' a 
3 '2 - " , :J . •  
I t�lian walnu t high ba ck s i de ch�ir 
carved cross rails ,  elabora tely inlaid 
wi th ivory ( pair wi th 305 ) 
Pair apprai sed $200 
� \,,� -l� 0.."'- Ceo tt Gl1t · 
'. "�\< .. .J \ " '. ffi KeGi" " / -'-M," 
__ - -\ 
-:!J V R-'I.-J,·YVv 
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305 I talian v/alnut high ' ba ck side chair , car ve d  
cros s rails , elabcrately inlaid with ivory . 
(pair with 304) 
v 
" � ' .. , . . .  : . .  - ' " . . .... 
Pair apprai sed $200. 
" • " , t .  , " t , _ 
306 �alnut. Jacobean. side Chair �  twls ted legs 
and s tre tchers , uphols tered seats and 
back panels .  (pair with 307 & 309 ) . 
307 
) 
,, ' , . ' . . . ... . , '" 
j eJ:L.-'"'--"� C>...-:I� _I""""'ll.-{..�J 
GL}- q ?_�D D. � 
• . . .  t •. r- • • . • 
;.[alnut,"Jacobean. side- " chair, twls ted legs 
and �s tr8tchers , uphols tered s eats and 
back panels . (pair wi th '�06 & 309 ) 
. - " ., ... -: ; ' 
J 
, • . •. . .  , .... .. .  -. ,J- . .. .. . . , ' ' ' :,,", 
4 .t 6hx2·l Bb mahogarly desk, . George : ;lashington 
s tyle ,  end racks , 8 fluted legs , drawers 
wi th brass handles J glas s c over 
. 
LV 3 6 2_ 
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE : Heritage Furniture (M. Carey Thomas Collection) 
Attributed to Lockwood de Forest ( 1 850- 1 932) ' s  firm. 
TABOURETSI T ABOURETTES 
Reference Item as described in Appraisals Lac. June 1 999 
[ with updates by Curator 1 
Deanery App. 1 963 W - 17  4 20" diam x 20" high carved wood tabouret, 
p. 23 # 392 octagonal shape, inlaid with ivory and colored 
D.Vernon Rm. woods. 75 .00 Poor condition. 
[Delete octagonal and ivory. Actual is  ten-sided, inlaid with mother-of-pearl and 
colored woods, in checkerboards; W. 20 112" x H .  20 1 12"] 
Deanery App. 1 963 W- 1 72 
p . 23 # 405 
D. Vernon Rm. 
Lac. WYN 
Storage 
24" diam. x 24" high Damascus tabouret, 
octagonal shaped, inlaid wlivory and colored woods. 
75 .00 Lac: WYN 
Breakfast Rm. 
Deanery App. 1963 W 292 22" high teakwood tabouret, diamond-shaped top, 
p. 27 # 4 1 3  elaborately inlaid wi mother-of-pearl [add: ivory and 
1st fJ . B lue Rm. pewter strips) . 60.00 
[Curator' s  measurements : H. 22 1/4"; 3 legs H. 9 1 12"; top 1 2" x 8"; referred to 
as "Plant Stand"] Lac. : WYN 
Storage rm. 
Deanery App. 1 963 W -700 
p . 37 # 599 
2nd fJ .Lounge 
(cf. App. 1 949 p.  45 : 
1 2" diam. 17" high- 8 sided [octagonal] teakwood 
tabouret, carved, nacre inlay (damaged). 7 .50 
1 3" diam. 17" high teakwood tabourette, 
fretted, mother-of-pearl inlay (damaged) . 5 .00 
["stars" in m-o-p] 
[Curator' s  measurements: H. 1 6 3/4" x W. 1 3"] Lac. : WYN 
Deanery App. 1 963 W-1 73 
p. 38 2nd fl . # 466 
Rm. # 1 (Thomas) 
Storage rm. 
[Delete 1 9  1 12 x 20"high] oak 6-sided tabouret 
[delete stencil decoration] 
[with light wood bands with serpentine inlay of 
darker wood; supports referred to in later appraisals 
as having "snake and staff " vertical wood inlay . ]  
[Curator' s measurements : H. 1 9 3/4"; W. 2 0  1 /2", 22" point t o  point] 
[Note: this tabouret is missing Deanery paper tag # 466, but number appears 
in appraisal . ]  
Lac. : WYN 
Breakfast Rm. 
(under TV) 
Deanery App. 1 963 W -7 1 0  
p .  3 8  2nd fl . # 446 
Rm. # 1 (Thomas) 
TABOURETS p. 2 of 3 
1 9  1 /2" x 20" high [delete: oak] tabouret inlaid with 
brass .  25 .00 
[=Tabouret square, Rosewood, brass inlay ;  
folding frame. Top 1 9  1 /2" square; folding base W. 
17 1 14" per side; H. 20 1 /2"] 
Loc. : WYN 
Storage rm. 
Deanery App. 1 963 
p .  38 2nd f1 . 
Rm. # 1 
[delete # 466; W. 1 5  1 12" x l 7" high oak, 6-sided tabouret, 
is # 966] stencil decoration. 
This is same as 
Deanery App. 1 963 
p. 39 where added pencil entry 
# 966 
See also App. 1 954 
p . 65 
2nd f1. Rm. # 6 
# 966 
[delete dims.]  1 5 .00 
Stencilled tabourette. 
[No dims. given] 
Stencilled tabourette. 
] 5 .00 
1 5 .00 
Loc: PEN y GROES 
Library 
[Curator examined on 6/22/99: H. 1 6 3/4" ; W. 1 5 3/4", ptto pt. 18", oak. 
Underneath top surface, is  579 stencilled numerals (size H. I "  x W. 2 3/4") in 
black, and red stain half way up sides of interior. 
Ext. stencilling: Top surface pattern in dark blue-green and yellow fills space 
1 0  1 12" x 1 0  1 12"; On sides a decorative band, same pattern on all sides, H. 6 1 12" 
x W. 7 " in dark blue-green with yellow band.] 
Deanery App. 1 963 # 465 
p.  40 2nd. f1 . 
Rm. # 2 (Garrett) 
17 1 12" x 1 7" high octagonal Damascus 
teakwood tabouret, elaborate ivory inlay 
[and brass straps at edges of supports] 65 .00 
Loc: PEN y GROES 
Library 
[Curator examined on 6/22/99: H. 1 6  1 /2"; W. 1 8", pt. to pt. 19 1 /2"; one small 
drawer with ivory knob. ]  
Deanery App. 1 963 
p . 40 2nd f1 . 
Rm. # 2 (Garrett) 
W- 1 7 1 
# 97 1 
TABOURETS p. 3 of 3 
Carved octagonal tabouret, brightly colored 
tile top. 20" x 20" 50.00 
[Curator' s measurements: H. 20 1 /4"; W. 20 1 12"] Loc. : WYN 
Deanery App. 1 963 # 6 1 4  
p. 45 2nd f1. 
Rm. # 5  
Also l isted in App. 1 949 # 6 1 4  
p . 46 2nd f1 . 
Rm. # 5  
Deanery App. 1 963 no # 
p . 40 2nd fl 
Rm. # 2 (Garrett) 
See Merriam, p. 23 (photo 1 965) ;  
p.  1 5  top ( 1 908 i n  D . V .  Rm) 
Storage nn. 
(Formerly used in Breakfast Rm.) 
Oak tabouret. [No other info] 25 .00 
16" diam x 1 8" high fumed oak tabourette, 
rosette carved edges, carved pedestal and twisted 
columns. 20.00 Loc. : unknown 
20" diam. tabouret, 
20" high with mother-of-pearl 
inlay (bad condition) . 1 0.00 
[This may be a dup. listing for W- 1 7 4/392, the l O-sided tabouret with 
checkerboard inlay of mother-of-pearl and woods, 20 1 /2" x 20 1 /2 Loc. : 
WYN Storage rm. ] 
-end list-
compiled by C. Campbell ,  College' s  Col lections 6/99 
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